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EDITORIAL
rHREE IIIRES FAVOURED
r /TEMBERS Lrf ihe Grand Prix Drivers' Association
IVI*6o were fr)rm.rl1 ir favour of a 2-litre limit
for Formula I hare nrr\\. cLrme out for 3 litres. They
would also tike to see a minimum weight limit of
525 kgs., but would object to anl' regulations relating
to cockpit d'imensions and so on. No reference is made

to fuel tank capacity, which is surprising in view of
the fact that the C.S.I. are knorvn to be considering
limiting tankage, possibly to encourage pit stops. A 3-

litre foimula would certainly make for more spectacular
Grand Prix iacing, but there would still be a tendency

towards small machines, rather similar to the Lotus-
Ford which ran at Indianapolis. One or two delegates

to the F.I.A. have made it known that they might
suggest a wheelbase minimum, but AurospoRr believes

thii anything of this nature would rather restrict
clesigners. The new formula should be kept as simple
as possible. Should the C.S.I. go for an even Ilarger

limit than 3 litres-unlimited capacity for example-
then fuel tank capacity restrictions would govern the

type of car to be used.

TO 500 M.P.H.
/.'1RAIG BREEDLOVE, the 26-year-old Californian,
\-whose "spirit of America" is 'the fastest machine

on land, plans to try for 500 m.p.h. at Bonneville next

year. It is interesting to note that when Breedlove

Lxceeded 407 m.p.h. he was actually doing a practice
run, and was uiing orlly about 70 per cent of the

potential power output of his jet engine. His 'speeds

have, of course, been the subject of heated arguments

as to the eligibility or otherwise of his car. In point of
fact, Breedlove's record came under F'I.M. rules, and

his next attempt will be made under a different category

to be introduced for "special machines". The new

international motor'cycle regs. will insist on a limit
of a 1,000 c.c. for solos, and l'200 c.c. for side-

cars and three-wheelers, and stipulations that at least

one wheel will be driven. Yet, no matter how one

looks at it, Craig Breedlove is the "fastest man on

land" and is probably the first man to have, more
or less. a special category created for his machine.

FOUR-WHEEI-DRIYE IN H,tt-Ct,/V1BS

T T ILL-CLIMB Champion Peter Westbury, having
E score.,l B.T.D. a;t the Seven-Fifty M.C.'s recent

national meeting at Wiscombe Park, turned to the four-
wheel-drive Ferguson-Climax and, in a supposed "de-

monstration" climb, lopped 0.24 sec. off his time with
the supercharged Felday-Daimler. On the following day
Westbury reuily had a go rvith the Ferguson, mak'ing

adjustments where necessary, and finished up with
41.98 secs.-l.56 sec. better than the Felday time. The

Ferguson try-out at Wiscombe could mean a revolu-
tion in hill-climbing, as four-wheel-drive seems to be

the thing, not to mention the other technicalities sported

by the Ferguson.

UR COVER PICTU
WORLD CHAMPION lim Clark, seen seated in a I'otus
23 sports car, receives fit'e stars in AtnospoRr's ar"nual
ott"it*rrt ol Grand Prix drivers, publishcd^ in this
week's issue.' He is the only driver to gain five stars,
no fewer than fire rcceitirtg four. Photo: P. A. Athenon
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LOCKHEED SERVO
BORG A BECK CLUTCH 8 CLUTCH CONTROT
A powerful new Jaguar. And to match power with ease
and comfort in stopping, Jaguai choose a Lockheed servo ro
add tip-toe braking to the car's many refinements.
And to transnrit power onto the roadZ Jaguar choose
the robustness and reliability of Borg g Beck,s A_type
clutch and clutch control. Jaguar, like many manufacturers.
turn to AP for vital components.

AUTOMOTIVE PBODUCTS GROUP

Makers of Lockheed brakes and hydraulic equipment,
Borg I Beck clutches, Purolator filters, Thompson steering ;oints_
and components for aircraft, ships and industrial applications.
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HARRY WESLAKE BECOMES
CONSULTANT TO CTIRYSLER

l\To doubt as a result of rhe Ford tie.tt ,p with Lotus, Chrysler have sud-
denly taken an interest in racing. and
are retaining Harry Weslake as a con-
sultant on engine development.

This does not affect the agreement
between Weslake and the Owen Organi-
zation for technical development of- the
B.R.M. engine. It is announced that
Peter Berthon has recently resigned from
Harry Weslake's flrm,

..EXPRESS AND STAR''
FORMULA JUMOR CHAMPIONSHIP

Final Positions After Brands Hatch
l. Peter Arundell (Lotus-Ford 27) ' ... 40
2. Denis Hulme (Repco-Brabham-Ford) ... 39
3. Frank Gardner (Brabham-Ford) ... ... 25
4. Richard Attwood (Lola-Ford Mk. 5A) ... 22

David Hobbs (Lola-Ford Mk. 5A) ... 21
6. Paul Hawkins (Brabham-Ford) ... l3
7. Bill Bradley (Lola-Ford Mk. 5A) ... ... 8

Mike Spence (Lotus-Ford 27) ... 8
9. John Fenning (Lotus-Ford 27) ... 5

10. Alan Rees (Lola-Ford Mk. 5A) 4
11. Peter Procter (Cooper-B,M,C. Mk. 3A) ... 2

John Rhodes (Cooper-B.M,C. Mk. 3.A') ... 2
13. Ross Creenville (Gemini-Ford Mk.4A) ... I

John Taylor (Cooper-Ford Mk. 34) I
Brian Hart (Lotus-Ford 22)... I
Tim Mayer (Cooper-B.M.C. Mk. 3A) I

TWo-HUNDRED-AND-FoR t y-slx vcteran cars
^ will take part in the annual R.A.C.

Commemoration Run from London to
Brighton on Sunday, 3rd November.
Amongst the drivers will be Lord Brabazon
olTara. who will pilot a 1904 Thorneycroft
entered by the manufacturers.

Tnx RABY has bought an ex-works
^ Formula I Brabham (thc Solitude
and Zelhveg-winning machine) and is
ro install a fuel-in jection V8 B.R.M.
engine for next year, when a full sea-
son's Grand Prix racing is contemplated.

Tffi. Ginetta G4. fitted with a 997 c.c.^ Ford engine. has been homologated
as a Grand Touring car.

f rs usros, Lm.. have recently been
" app.r,n:ed sole U.K. distributors for
the fame.us Helphos Lamp. The new
Helphos fits cun'ed or flat screens and
is arailabie in ivory. blue, green. red,
black or gre). cosiin,s Il 9s. -6d.

DRIVERS IV.{\T }LITRE FOR}IULA
I r the meeting of rhe Grand Prix
^^Drivers' Associarir'r held :rr Watkins
Glen before the L.S..{,. G.P. it was
agreed after lcngthv diiiuisirrn rhat the
association's delegates ar rh: \ovember
C.S.I. meeting would re:..mrne-d a limit
of 3 litres and a minimum $eisht of
525 kg. for the next Formula 1. "

This, it is agreed. conflici' nirh rhe
view put up try the G.P.D.-L. detesares
at the C.S.I. meeting at Monre C,rl.r in
May-.that an increase to I lirres n.ruld
be enough. This was put fors,;1rd 3i
the time because it was felt thar it ri::
the largest possible capacit_v cLrmparible
with a reasonable increase in costs. Sirle
then it has been established that rhe
engine constructors would have no obiec-
tion to producing engines of 3-litres
capacitv and that the increase in cosr'
would be no greater than will occur-or
would occur-in the development of the
existing lj-litre units.

So far as limiting dimensions to lhe
('ockpits are concerned, or anl regula-
tions governinq the angle of the seat
brck-rest. width at hip lcvel. heieht of
sides. and so on. mcmbers agreed that
no changes should be made. It was
agreed that they, as drivers, would
undertake never to drive a car with a
cockpit loo restricting to allow full con-
trol of the car, or too small to allow
quick and easy exit in the event of an
emergency.

PITandPADD0GK
iilil m ilt rriluilrurEllultrmuilulmililmiluilililillillul
JHr :::l C.u5=en's Championship^ s i.l r: :--:- .: S:,r erstone next April.
when ail :h: :s;e:san circuit alterations
have been completeti. 

-

IN\SBRT CK R{CTi\iG
Ir the recent Innsbruel race meeting in
^^Austria-a country in which motor
racing is gaining tremendous popularity

-the Formula Junior race proved yet
another victory for the young German
driver Kurt Ahrens. Jr.. whose Cooper-
Ford beat Mike Spence's Lotus-Ford 27^
as at the Ntirburgring a week earlier.
Toni Fischhaber won the sports car race
in his B.Nl.W.-propelled Lotus 23 from
a Brabham-Ford and a Lotus-Ford 23.
while Peter Nbcker (Jaguar E) and
Mauro Bianchi (Abarth-entered Fiat
23005) won the G.T. and saioon car
races respectively.
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by Gus

Baghetti

Jnz battle for the O.R.M.A" Trophy,
^ which will be awarded to the more

successful of the two works B.R.M.
drivers. is hotting up. At the moment
Graham Hill is only one point ahead of
Richie Ginther, having gained 44 during
the season.

Tr should be noted that the new 2t-litre
^ Cooper-Climax cars were both de-
signed and built by the Oooper Car Co.,
Ltd., for Bruce Mclaren Motor Racing,
Ltd., to race in the down-under series.

JAGUAR DRIYER WINS
(lernaaN Jaguar exponent Peter Nticker
- has won the Europcan Touring Car
Challenge, his car having been entered
prirately by Peter Lindner throughout
1963" Second was Dieter Mantzel in a
D.K.W. Fl2, third was Hubert Hahne
in a B.M.W. and fourth Rob Slotemaker
in a Downton-entered Mini-Cooper S.
Rally expert Tom Trana was classified
fifth in a works Volvo 1225.

fr secms certain that the Round Austra-
^ lia Trial will be revived ne\t year.
Application has been made for a permit
Io cover a month-long trial running
rhrough at least four states, and rumours
have it that two large concerns, one an
.ril company. are trying to arrange it-
there night be some clashes of interest
before everl'thing gets sorted out.
-I-rc recentlv ftrnn€d Motoring Delence
^ L.r-=-. a:e busy' compiling" a list of

Se iuibe: ..i :r::nacessaiy a-rrests and
prosNurila:s .rd s..ruld be glad to hear
from an-v r..:d :i-.er rr-ho has received
unJair treame:rt

WORLD CHALTPION DROVER !
Young Timothy Yates sitting in the car
his father built him (it is powered by a
small f our-stroke engine), which was
entered for the recent Ringwood Carni-
val. Could this be a prototype for the

future Foryly_l? _-fue Challenge Mondial de Vitesse ett d'Endurancc, a competition instigated
by the organizers of Sebring, the Targa
Florio. the Ni.irburgring 1.000-km. arid
Le Mans for prototypes. was won this
year by Ferrari (38 points) from Porsche
(30) and Alfa Romeo (22).

MOTOR RACING SURVEY.
[neNos .nercrr. and Mallory Park

recently conduoted an investigafion
into crowd habits at race meetings, issu-
ing forms to spectators containing a
simple questionnaire. From Brands,
2.330 forms were returned. and from
\Ialiory Park. 1.650.

Interesting conclusions were:
RE,{DING H.{BITS

BErdt Hatcn; 77 pcr ent. at least one motor-
ira nagazire: :-: fEr c.nt, raad none at all;-! l:: e::. ria.j Furalt motor spofiiDg maga-

Ualtor.r Parli: Sl ler enr.i 19 per cent.:77

T}PES OF R-{CI\G PREFERRED
Braods fhtch: Saloons. 55 pcr cent, Fomula

i. 1y rir cnr.: G.T., 11 per cent.; Sports
Cr:s. 1' c<r.Enr.: Formulc l-ibre, 3 per ccnt.:
Fr m;i: Juoior. I per cent.

\Iallor!' Park: Saloons, 50 per cent"; ForrRula 1,
19.5 pir cen!,; G.T., 14,5 per cenr.: Sports
Car!, 1l pcr cent.; Fomula Junior,2.5 per
cent.: Formule Libre, 2 rrer cent,

PTJBLICITY
Brinds Hatch3 Press, 67 per ccnr.: Friend, 18

per .ent.: Poster, l5 pel cent.
\Iallort Park: Press, 67 p€r ccnt.: Friend. 22

per cent.; Poster. 11 per cent.

dvox have announced a "New Safety"t ^ tyre with super cling tread; it is avail-
able in all popular sizes, tubed and tubeless,
at standard prices.

h
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An oil that is going on a round-the-world trip must be

capable of taking every motoring condition with equal depend-

ability. That is why Ford chose Castrol. Through desert

sandstorms. Over ice-cold mountain passes. Long periods at

speed. Continuous hours of grinding low gear work. They all

come alike to Castrol" lt's the oil that's safe for your engine.

ALWAYS As-K FOR CAS TROL-BY NAME
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Tr -..: r::i : i -- -- - : - --. l5U c.c'
-f :--:------.: : a-: - ---. ;.iently deS-
:l-,lel :: -:,: -l-:.- ---nd given two
!-i.::=: -L---:-.. The machine was

i:.'= --: r-----=i irom a single oYer-

i-.--.- i.,rti.h Motor Exhibition.r --.':.i bv the Scottish Motor
.-,:.-{...,;in1l6n. wili be held in Kel-
.- --.,r. Glasgow, from 8th to 16th

\-;rbcr.
B.R.S.C.C.

S-{LOON CAR CHAMPIONSHIP
Final Positions after Snetterton

l. Jack Sears (F'ord Cortina, Ford Calaxie alrd
Lotus Ford Cortina) ... 7l

l. .Iohn Whitmore (Austin-Cooper and Austin-
Cooper S)

l. Craham Hill (Jaguar 3.8 and Ford Galaxie)
.1. Roy Salvadori (Jaguar 3.8 and Ford Galaxie)
5. limny Blumer (Ford Cortina)
6. Paddy Hopkirk (Morris-Cooper and Morris-

Cooper S)
7. Bob Olthoff(Ford Cortina and Ford Galaxie)

Christabel Carlisle (l/torris-Cooper and
Morris-Cooper S) ...p"i"iirurr--[sr"uianlRapier) .. ...

Da\id Hslnes (Ford ( c'lina)
.Vike salrnon (Jaguar i.8)
Mick Clare (Morris-Cooper and Morris-

Cooper S )
Edward Lewis (Morris-Cooper and Morris-

Cooper S) ...
Jim Clark (Ford Galarie and Lotus Ford

Cort ina)

1{ Etlus
DnreN sM.{LLTHWAIIE and Peter Borth-t)
- wick. who raced a Lola and an
Elite entered by Peco iast year, are no
longer associated with the concern. They
have both started a garage business at
Tozers Garage, Welsh Road, Queens-
berry. Flint, and would be pleased to
wclcome an\ racing cnlhusiasts: especiall)
those interested in work being done on
Clirnax engines.

\Y/r would like to point out that J()hrr
YY Starrton's letter, pubiished irt, ottr

"Correspondence" section last week. tvas
not printed in whole due to lack of
space.

A NFw companv. Contincntal Carst ^ (Maidenhead). Ltd.. has bccrr [ormed
to import the 150 m.p.h. Iso cars into
this Country. The chailman is Paul
Samengo-Taylor and managing director
is (ieoi'ge Abecassis. Sales arld servicc
headquarters of the new company are at
H.W.- Motors, Ltd.. Walton-or1-Thames.
Surrev. The Iso is, ol course. porvered
by thc 5.-159 c.c. Chevrolct Corr ette
engine.

'T-Hr Daytona Inlernatiotlal 2.000-km.t "Continental" race on 15th February'
1964. has full international status and
will count for G.T. Constructors' Cham-
oionshio ooints (likc Lc Mans and
Sebring it'will reieive a co-emcient of
j). The race will be opcn to G.T. and
.p.rrts-racing machines. but not to
pr(rIot) pes.

fr is good ne\\'s indeed that Jock West
^ has i,rined B.M.W. Concessionaires.
r...s ihai high-performance machines are
f.rrm:rg so large a part of the German
a:::-r's pr.rduc:ion. Ii $'ill be remem-
be:eJ iiai Jo:k .-ame second in the
irlo:Lrr-.)-J:3 T.T. on a supercharged
B.\1.\\'.. be:ore the *ar. n-hen he was
ar LruIi13r.di:ls i\i'..-$'heeled dicer. Since
then. J. \1. Nest has been an e\ecutive
,rf -A.sso.'iated \lotor-clcles and \\'as boss
of Nortons. as s'ell as handlir-rg the Elia
for Lambretta-Trojan. His rcturn ttr
B.M.W. seems most appropriate.

BN,NJAMIN JOWETT
\Vh resret to announce the death ofw Benj-u*in Jowett at the age of
86 vears.

The Jowett car was built. very much
on a family basis. by the Jowett brothers
at ldle, Bradford. Orisinally conceived
with tiller steering, the Jowett was,
nevertheless, a large car in miniature.
even before the first war. In thc early
1920s. the 7 h.p. Jowett was famous for
its flartwin side-valve water-cooled power
un!t. always known as "the Iittle engine
with the big pull". As the unit was a
tight fit betwcen the chassis members. it
was arranged to tilt on the crankshaft
axis. so that each cylinder in turn could
be lifted for decarborrizinq.

In later years the little engine ex-
pzrnded to 8 h.p. and was refined by
having detachable heads. It always re-
mained a poor man's machine. designed
for overhauling at home. and survived in
the Bradford van after the two-cylinder
oar had gone out of production. It is
history that the technically advanced
Javelin and Jupiter brought an end to
the story. but by then the cars were no
longei desigrred b-v Ben jamin Jowett.
Wcie the diiectors wrong to desert the
small car'market for the high-perform-
ance fleld? This tantalizing question
u'ill never be answcred.

.!ONS c,l tto lVorld Chompion drivcrs-
Grahunt Hill (sct'n v,ith ltis sort l)atton
ubove\ und luck Brobiturn-trovel in. a
leeney cur siliL't) cituir, v,hich seatreb'
anchors or.r Iirc reor scot ol all saloon
cdrs, yet is casilr' detachable for use in

titc ltonrc,

Jnu Steering \! hecl Club. u ith its
^ larger accommodatiorr ar 47 Curzon

Street, is hoping to build up a small
library of motoring books to be kept
available for consultation on the pre-
mises by members.

SOUTH AFRICAN NTNE.HOUR
'Trrz Rand Dailv .\luil Nine-Hour race,r South Africi's premicr cndurance
event, has been given international status
for the first time. This year's event, to
be run from 2 p.m. to 11 p.m. on Satur-
day, 2nd November, has therefore re-
ceived some "name" entries from over-
seas. Pride of place goes to last year's
winner, David Piper, who will be bring-
ing his Ferrari. The John Willment
team have entered a Ford Galaxie. an
A.C. Cobra and a Lotus Cortina. their
drivers being Jack Sears. Bob Olthoff.
John Whitmore. Paul Hawkins and. it
is hoped. Frank Gardner and John Love.
Darid Prophet is aking o\-er his Lotus
2-i and his co-drir er u ill be South
,{l'rican Louis Jacobsz. rl ho raced in
Britain this rear.

SPORIS

10.
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t2.

69
49
38
33

30

28
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22.
20

l8

l8

l8

f)ntcro at f825. Speeducll Performatrcc
^ Conrersion: harc intr,rduced alt
"executive" version of the Ri1e1' Elf .

claimed to be the answer to the business
man's dream. It is pouered b!'a
1,150 c.c. Speedwell-modified engine de-
veloping over 90 b.h.p., and o\er l(xi
m.p.h. is claimed.

AUSTIN 1IOO SUPREMO
-T-ne Folkestone Motor Company, Ltd.,r h^u". for the extra cost of ftOS.
brought-out the Austin 1100 Supremo.
The model includes a stage 3 Nerus
flos'ed cylinder head with twin 1l in.
carburetters. and a three-btanch mani-
fold. The coachwork is finished in dual
colours. A ret'. counter, oil-pressure
gauge and clock are all included in the
ertra i:rstrumenEtion. Numerous extras
and mcrdifi'-ations are accommodated and
the Suprem.r :.presenls ver-v good value
for mone)'. Further details from:
Folkestone \tari.r; f .r.. Ltd-. I i7 Sand-
gate Ruad. Foli;it.'-: Ne-l

BARBARA IOHANSSON is Swedcn's
Itttest star rally driver, lollowing in the
dainty footsteps ol Ewy Rosqvist ond
.sylvit Osterbcrg. Sorry, chaps, shi.s
murricd, htrt yott tt'ill bc uble to s((' hcr
v'hen she nukes hcr British dibut irt

the R.A.C. Rally. WATKINS GLEN: Frank Blunk of the
New York Times cnd Eurl Ni,songer of
Smiths and K.L.G. clut x,ith Bill Bald-
y!:!yj:,r r rrt,,s,,,, A*.*o* iry
Srrone a record croud o[ orer l{X).000.
" the promising young Srviss driver
Hermann N,lii1ler rvon the recent Angola
Grand Prix in a Porsche RS. He beat
Lucien Bianchi (Ferrari GTO), Alvaro
Lopes (N{aserati 300S), Brausch Nie-
mann (Lotus-Alfa 23), Ben Pon (Porsche
Carrera Abarth) and "Remordu" (Fer-
rari GTO).
'-I-sn London \lotor Club hare had tor cancel their Norwesrcr Rally.
scheduled for this coming weekend,
orving to a lack of marshals.

L
r.
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iEE.\'trn hil wly to_overall victory.in_the..Van Rie.beck.Tro-phy Race, held prior to
the Ran.d Spring Trophy, is Neville Lederle in his Lotus-Climct.

Lederle Wins Rand Spring Trophy . . .
Fino! 195l South Africon Chompionship Roce

NEVILLE LEDERLE, 1963 South African champion driver, won the {OJap (100-
^ ' mile) Rand Spring Trophy race-final national championship event of the
season-at Kyalami, near Johannesburg, on 10th Octotrer (a public holidal). This
was Lederle's sixth win in the last six races he has entered, and his "best sir"
performances in the ll-event championship give him the maximum of 54 points.
This is a fantastic achievement when one considers that it was only a year ago that
Lederle started racing the Lotus-Climax 21. Before that he used a Lotus 20 with I,500
c.c. Ford engine, which he had bought while in Britain in 1961. John Love, the
experienced Rhodesian driver, drove an excellent race in his late-model four-cylinder
Cooper-Climax to take second place, only 3.2 secs. behind Lederle. For a change
his car went impeccably and on occasions he led the champion. Although taking
third place in his Alfa Special, Peter de Klerk had to be satisfied with third place
in the championship. Runner-up position went to 1962 South African champion
Emest Pieterse (Lotus-Climax 2l), who finished fourth in the Rand Spring Trophy
race.
'ffrn meoting was one o[ t he bestr attended for a long time despite the
threatened rain that frnally came down
just as the rrain Formula I race had
finished.

When Lederle's car tumed out for un-
official practising on the day before the
race he registered a lap at I min. 36 secs..
which is protty olose to the aircuit record,
held by world champion Jim Clark. in a
V8 Lotus-Climax 25, at I min. 35.3 secs. (96.1
m.p.h.). Lederle's car, which was one of
quite a few sporting trarlsistor ignition sys-
tems. had a big surpri,se under the engine
cover. Instead of the usual two twin-choke
Webers, the Climax motor sprouted four
laree.bore Amals.

iederle's mechanic, Vic Moby. who has
had much to do with Lederle's success
this year, -is the man^ res.ponsible for this
set-up. All the modifications are parricu-
larly neatly done and well-engineered. Tht
car ran very satisfaotorily in the 4Glap
race. considering that this was the first
reai try-out for this method of aspiration;
the engine note did, however, sound a
bit ragged in the closing laps. A feature
of Lederle's performances this year has
been the reliability of his car. T'he only
time he has been beaten by a local driver
in raccs after the Springbok series was
when he ran out o,f petrol in the Rand
Autumn 'Irophy race. which was won
by Peter de Kllerk. Lederle still came
third. however.

Second best in unofficial practice was
John Love, with I min. 37.5 secs., and
third best was de Klerk. with I min.
37.7 secs. In offiial practice on the
morning of the race, however. Love's
1 min. 38 secs. was good enough to
clinch pole position, with Lederle (1 min.
38.2 secs.) and de Klerk (1 min. 39 secs.)
alongside him on the front row.

The grid lor the Rand Sprine Trophy
rac€. over 40 laps of the 2.54-mile circuit.
u'as as shown in the next column.

Bes:d:s Love. four other Rhodesians.
Cl:re Puzey, in the ex-Hocking I-otus-
Climar 1S. Sam Tingle, Bruce Huntly and
\.-o:them Rttorlesian champion Colin
Underuood. had made the trip,

The good-ste field got off to a good
starl the :rcnt ror- making a perfeot
getaqa) a-( -!::)- ie:t dre line with smoke
pouring fro'n r::al' +re.. .{t the end of
the fir$ 1ap rrel lral serded down and
the order sas L-l::-e. Love. Sem-rrier.
Blokdyk. Pierene ar-: Semr-r.

B. Nicmann S. I ingle E. Picrcrsc-
([-orus-Ford 22) (L.D.S.-Atta) (Lotus-C. 2l)

C, Puzey
{Lotus-Climax 18)

- B. van Rooyen D. Charlton R. Harrma[
(Lotus-Ford 20) (Lo{us-Ford 20) (Nctuar)

STARTING GRID
J. Lorc N. If,derle P. de Klerk

rcooper-Climax) (Lotus-C.21) (Alfa Spt.)

D. Serrurier
(L.D.S.-Alfa)

'1 . Blokdyk
(Coopcr-Alfa)

C. Trundr-ll
(Cooper-Climax)
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There were four car races-three of
them deciders for the Transvaal champion-
ships-in the programme. as well as three
motor-cycle events.

First car event, and first race on the
programme. was for Group 2 saloon cars
costing less than f700 in Johannesburg.
This proved a wallk-over for the two
993 ..c. Op:l Kadetts, which finished
nearly a minute ahead of the ,third-placed
Morris 850. This was followed by the
very popuiar Bardah{ G.T. race. Nobody
rrould cath the flying Elite of Ian Fraser-
Jones. which took the flae 23.2 secs. ahead
of Swanepoel's shabby, but very potent
1,200 c.c. Anglia. By winning this race
Fraser-Jones became the 1963 Transvaal
Grand Touring champion.

The next car eyent was the Transvaal
Championship Touring Car race, over l5
laps. This proved a very easy win for
Basil van Rooyen, giving the Cortina G.T.
its first taste of raoing in South Africa.
Final race ol thc day-run in pouring
rain-was the final event in the Trans-
vaal Sports Car championship. This was
another victory f or Henri le Roux in his
immaculate 1,100 c.c. Lola-Climax, who
by so doing also won the provincial title.
utth full points. from four wins.

Rocrn HoucuroN.
RESULTS

l. i{crili. Lcderle (Lotus-Climax 2l),1 h.
6 m. -1ri.3 s..91.7 m.p.h.; 2, John Love (Cooper-
Cima:). I h.6 m.33.5 s.; 3, Peter de Klerk
(Alfa Sp.cial), I h. 7 m. 52.5 s.: 4. Frnest
Pieters. (Lorus-Climax 2l), t h. 7 m. 54.5 s.:
5, Douc Sermric-r (L.D.S.-Alfa), t h.8 m. 12.9
s.; 6, Sam Tingle (L.D.S.-Alfa), 39 IaFs. Fastest
lap! L€Cerlc. I m. i7.6 s..91 m,p.h,

... and the Van Riebeck Trophy

OUT of luck-his challenge failed when
he ran out of road in the last heat-
u,as Dottg Serruri,er in his L.D.S.-Alla.

\I/ATCHED by one of the largest crowds cvervY to atteni a race meeti;g at Killarney.
Neville Lederle, the new S.A. Motor Racing
Champion, came third in the first heat and
took second place in the last heat to win the
Van Riebeck Trophy in his Lotus-Climar 21.
Plagued by a flat battery in the first heat we
saw a wonderful display of driving skill and
tenacity as he fought to stay ahead ol Peter de
Klerk (Alfa Special), finally losing about
47 secs. to him and coming in third 6 secs"
behind Doug Serrurier.

Second heat started with Peter de Klerk
in the enviable position of having a 47 secs.
lead on Lederle but he rvent out with gearbox
trouble, leaving Neville and Brausch Niemann
(Lotus-Ford 22) to fi-qht it out. Neville was
having trouble selecting third and fourth
gears and wisely', as Brausch went out of the
running on the ilrst lap of the first heat, ler
Niemann take first place. DeLe GonnoN.

NESULf'
Heat One: l. P. de Klerk (Alfa Special), 46 m,

45.1 s.; 2, D. Serrurier (L.D.S.-Alfa), 4'l m.26.7 s.i
3, N. Lederle (Lotus-Clinrax 2l), 47 m. 32.4 s.;
4, B. van \iekerk (Lotus-Ford 18); 5, D. Philp
(L.D.S.-Climax), 47 m. 4O.6 s.; 6, C. Trundell
(Cooper-\{aserati), 48 m. 15.4 s. Heat Two: l, B.
Niemann (Lotus-Fotd 22),45 m. 58.'1 s.; 2, Lederle,
46 m. 4.8 s.; 3, van Niekerk,4T m. 54.0 s.; 4, Philp,
48 m. 35.8 s.; 5, D. Charlton (Lotus-Ford 20),
.18 m. 32.3 s.; 6, L. Rowe (Lotus-Ford 7), 49 m. 32.7 s.
Orerall Placings: 1, Lederle;2, van Niekerk; 3, Philp:
4, Charlton. Fastst lap: Lederle" I m. 30.0 s.

G. Bosman
(I .D-S--Alfa)

J. Holmc
(Lotus-Pord l8)

C. ljnderwood B. Huntly A. Blignaur
(Cooper Alfa) (Cooper Alfa) (C:ooper-Climax)

B. Dunlop
(Cooper-Alfa)

G, van Straatcn
(L.D.S.-Ford)

The order remained almost unchanged
for the first 10 laps, with Lederle ancl
Love in crlose convoy a good distan;e
ahead. De Klerk had worked his way
into tiird place, with Blokdyk fourth.
Pieterse fifth and Serrurier had fallen
back ro sixth. In the next lap Love
pushed the Cooper into the lead, taking
advantage of Lederle's grabbing brakes
to get through on the back section of
the circuit. Lederle seemed to be slow-
ing, but it proved to be only a passing
phase and on lap 15 he was back in
the :lead, with Blokdyk third, de Klerk
founth and Serrurier flfth. But on lap
19 Blokdvk brought the Scuderia Lupini
Cooper-Alta into the pits and then retired
it with rough noises in the cngine.

The position at the half-way stage (20
laps completed) was: Lederle, who rvas
now lapping around 1 min. 40 secs., Love.
de Klerk. Pieterse and Serrurier. Earlier
in the race, when the heat had really
been on, Lederle had lapped in a credit-
able 1 mirn. 37.6 secs. (95 m.p.h.). With
three-quarters of the race run, Lederle
had opened his lead over Love to 5 secs.
but the scrap for third place was still
going on. with de Klerk, Pieterse and
Serrurier lapping in close company and
changing positions almost constantly.
When 35 of the 40 laps had been com-
pleted Love seemed to be putting pres-
sure on the 25-year-old champion and
had cut the lead to under 4 secS., but
Lederle turned on enough performance
to keep his opponent at bay and take
the chequered flae, ahead of Love. de
I(lerk. Pieterse. Serrurier and Tingle.
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fr 1ou had happcned to be at London
^ Airport at midnight. 2nd Septembcr,
you might well have wondered what
make o[ car. shrouded itr wraps. was
being loaded onto Pan American Flight
16l bound for New York. It was, in
fact. a perfectly standard Ford Corsair,
registration number 590 UOO. at the
time unannounced to the general public.
This was the beginning of a 29.991-mile
drive round the world atrd it uas to
last a mere -11 dzLrsl The trip las the
fastest journe) of its kind to date and ii
could have been achiered quicker siiii
had it not been for sereral frustraiing
customs delays.

The Corsair was driven by those
indomitable rally drivers. Ken Cham-
bers and Eric Jackson. Ken is a Ford
retail dealer and garage chain owner
in north-west London and Eric owns a
similar business in Barnsley. Earlier in
the year both Ken and Eric rn:ade motor-
ing history when they coaxed a Cortina
non-stop from London to Cape Town, a
distance of some 13.000 miles, in no
less than l3 days.

The Corsair was just as one can vieu
in any showroom today. except for a
few obvious modifications necessary for
such a demanding journey. Since the car
was still on the secret list no spares were
available at the time from any single
garagei therefore a1l the spares had to
be carried in the vehicle. The bonnet
was painted with a black anti-glare patch
and a roof rack was fltted to carry the
exlra 450 lb. of special equipment.
Spares included pushrods, bearings,
distributors, etc., and the complete set
was untouched except for a new plug
washer, which was lost cn route, a fan-
belt and a set of points. Thirst. as far
as the vehicle was concerned. was no
problem and Ken assures me that not
once did they top up the radiator. The
oil was supplied by Castrol and the
consumption worked out at 2.000 milcs
per pint. The wheels were shod by
Goodyear, and Autolite supplied the
plugs, N{obil the fuel. A few additional
items included a high-backed passenger

*.,
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seat. which could be let down to form
a bed. an electrical teapot. an extra 16-
gallon fuel tank. four yellow water
bottles and a wander ligh't. The auxiliary
instrument panel sported, together with
the water temperature gauge, oil lempera-
ture gauge and ammetcr a retractable
tin-opener I Ken and Eric took with
them an ample supply of food, which
was enough to avcrage a meal a day.

Unfortunately, owing to their arriving
in New York on Labour Day, when
apparently any'form of labour is the
last thought in anybody's mind. the
Corsair was almost a da-v behind
schedule beiore ii had c\.en slai'ied.
Having \\'ro;rg-5ir)iaed :: i;re Pc:::1';-
r-:L:.ti: iu:rpik; :ie1 x e:. :S:,.:::d :.:i
ro lhc aehi rJu:a oi . H:gnii:! Pa::..l
car. l.r.r; !.r1i1 En; a;d Ker formed
a r'.ry' favourable impression of the
American police. since 80 m.p.h. was
required to keep up rvith the patrol car

-even through the 60 m.p.h. speed
limits! In Iowa Ken was stopped by
a patroln-an and as soon as the officer
loarnt of the nature of the journey the
impending "ticket" never materialized.
Since the car was still on the secret list
the drivers stated they were British
tourists, though no one asked why they
were carrying sand channels, winching
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Rqlly Drivers Ken Chqmbers qnd Eric Jockson Lop the

World in 43 Doys Driving o Conquering Ford Consul Corsqir

Bv ROBERT GRANT

equipment and drums of oil on the roof
rack.

They soon passed through I;aramie
and aiross the great Salt Lake Desert.
The drivers stopped at Bonneville, the
venue of mariy land sPeed record
artempts. and then through Rcno and-on
to San Francisco, where they embarked
on to the lirer Oriana bound for Sydney.
The boat trip took 11 long daYs blt
bv the time the liner docked in Australia
b6th men and beast were replenished
and eager to get to Fremantle. Perth
T,he1' had planned tLr averagc '11) m-.p.h.
but in feet thi. figurc las benered b;- a
iur:he: 1r) n:.p.h. nrd lhe journey- from
.\C..::,ic:.. Pe-h. shi;h the Ausra-
-:::i: :e;k.rn .rl dtling in iive or sir dals.
.!rok Ken and Eric precisely 35 hours.
Thev crossed the Nullabor Plain-where
a motorist can quite easily die of thirst
since there is no surface water at all.
The road varied frorn an eight-lane high-
way to a narrow, dusty. potholed track"
The 756-mile strip between Caduna and
Norsernan had no service - facilities of
any sort. but both the drivers declined
the idea of firting ultra-grip tyres. since
they were confident that both car and
tyres could cope with the terrain. Their
faith in the Corsair rvas conlirmed when
on arrival at Perth the car was given

BEGINNING a severe stetch of the journey in lrun-1,400 miles ol desart utd not
one signpost. Even the track soon disuppeared.

rtxffif;
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car head on and smashed into the bonnet
with a great bellow. The whole of
the front of the car was dented and the
spotlights smashed. rvhile part of the
windscresr had been penetrated by a
hoof. Needless to sa], the Indian buffalo
population was reduced by one and after
observing the animal Eric reported
that "it was a monstrous brute-even
bigger than Chambers". The hole in
the windscreen was patched up with
"Sellotape", but although driving visi-
bility was still there the passenger
had to observe the scenery through the
side window. They had reached India
during the tail end of the monsoon and
consequently snakes were a very real
menace and whenever they made a halt,
which was as infrequent as possible,
both drivers got out armed with
revolvers and snake bite serum. During
(ihe route through India the Corsair
orossed no fewer than 12 rivers with-
ou't the aid of a bridge.

India, however, was not without
memories. The drivers were both privi
leged to see a black panther, which is
a very rare sight. India as yet had
proved the toughest country; the roads
are narrow with only room for one
vehicle, though not many (except the
buffalo) questioned the Corsair's
supremacy. But more was to come.

Signposts in Pakistan should deflnitely
not be relied upon and on arrival at a
distant police post they were informed
they could go no farther with the ex-
planation: "Plenty bad men. No go. Bad
men go bang. bang." However. borh
drivers had b1- not' evolved a routire
ftrr sus-h official hold-up: and ihe)'
$ lruld s3urier in:o the citSiurrTlS gilSl
demanding rea. O:i :Leir rv:1 :!:r:
at about 7(,1 m.p.h. in pirch dariress.
the!' rere suddenl]' confronted tliih a
chain stretched across the road, there
was a loud crack and the chain snapped,
but since two armed men started to
run towards them Ken didn't stop to
investigate. It was not until several
minutes later when Jackson put his hand
out to collect a bottle of Coco-Cola
from the ice box on the roof rack
that they discovered the whole attach-
ment had been ripped off resulting in
the loss of precious kit and fuel supplies.
Owing to a shortage of fuel it was
deoided to press on but when they
arrived at the next advertised fuel pump
they also found a "sold out" notice on
it. The only thing they could do was
to continue and when thev arrived at the
Iran border, 85 miles later, they did not
drive into the customs point but free
#heeled----c,ompletely out of petrol.

The situation seemed hopeless since
there was no filling point on the border.
Then a neatly dressed man suddenly
appeared with a Union Jack in one
hand and a Coco-Cola in the other.
After Jackson and Chambers had drunk
tthe "Coke" they were given the informa-
tion that ice and petrol were also
available from the gentleman's car. Mr.
Movahhed was the General Sales
Manager of the Teheran Motor Com-
pany and, thinking the Corsair drivers
might need a guide across the desert, had
motored 1,200 miles to show them the
way. They set off across the desert,
the temperature was over 100 degrees,
the dust was choking, and it was during
this stage that both drivers wore respiraf
tors for lour days and nights. owing to
the dust. On.one'occasion t-he dust wa"s so
thick that the Corsair passed Mr. [4ovah-
hed's Zodiac without the drivers realiz-
ing it. They reached Teheran and
promptly headed for the most expensive

577

hotei in the town and invesled f3 lOs. in
a steak each.

Four hundred rn:iles from Teheran the
trip nearly ended in disaster. On a
mountain track bend, when Jackson
was driring. he was suddenly confronted
with t*o large trucks rushing towards
him side-by'-side. Hobson's choice-
either hitting the trucks or driving over
the edge of the road, not knowing
whether the drop was four or 4,000 ft"
Jackson chose the latter course and after
bouncing some 150 ft. down the hillside
miraculously came to a halt without
turning or-er. After two hours' back-
breaking work they manhandled the
car back on to the road. but it was
plainly obvious, after a fcw'experimental
miles, a new rear arle was imperative.
They hitch-hiked back to Tabriz and
phoned Teheran and, 1o and behold,
eight hours later Mr. Movahhed arrived
complete with a Ford Cortina rear axle.
Since Ford parts are interchangeable
they were quickly on the road again,
through Turkey and on to Greece. Soon
they were skimming along the wide
roads of Yugoslavia, on through Austria
and West Germany to Rotterdam, from
whence an air ferry swiftly returned
car and crew to Southend Airport.

The Corsair, naturally enough look-
ing slightly the worse'for wEar, *as
dented and had the scars of 29.991 hard.
forceful motoring miles ingrained upon
it. Eric Jackson and Ken Chambers had
driven in shifts three hours on and

lACKSON and Chambers (driving) pass
Stdney Harbour Bridge at the start of
the 1,713-mile drive across Australia.

a clean bill of hsalth and all rthat was
required was a routine servicing in
preparation for the next stage-across
Asia.

By now the boot of the car was begin-
ning to look like a veritable autograpl'!
book, with signatures and messages of
good luck from the Ford dealers rrho
had refueiled the car. The drir-ers. since
they were ahead of schedule. took a
well-earned rest and \rent surf-riding
and wrote a few postcards home. They
had ovEr-estimated the distance by a
thousand miles but, even so, 12,201 very
tough miles still remained"

Now began the toughest stretch of the
whole journey+from Ceylon, through
India, Pakistan, Iran and Persia. The
Ceylonese customs men obviously
thought that either Ken or Eric had been
partioipating in Formula Junior events
since they had their passports examined
no fewer than 22 times! Even though
three different security men searched the
car they failed to flnd the revolvers which
had been hidden in special compart-
meats built into the two front doors
in case of emergencies. This put the
drivers seven hours behind schedule,
but they were given a police escort
through the jungle-covered areas of the
island. During this part of the journey
they hit an ox at 60 m.p.h., only sustain-
ing slight bodywork damage, which was
rnore than could be said of the unfor-
tunate ox.

On arrival in India, since the custorns
delays had upset their average, the "press
on" motoring policy which was required
was extremely hazardous. Gandhi's
birthday was being celebrated, which
resulted in bringing tramc almost to a
standstill.

In India the cow is a sacred animal
and it is preferable to run over a human
rather ihan a cow. An encounter with
one of ihese animals prompted Chambers
to cabie home "Suggest cow-catchers
oflered as opr:o:al e\tra to Corsair". On
several occasirrrs :hesater buffaloes had
tried to e\press lheir dissatisfaction of
the Corsair inr':d::g their territory,
but each time io'.ir '.i;ee:s had proved
quicker than four iegs. Hc,x-evei. just
ourtside Delhi su;h 3 oe3si :ba;eed the

LAST STAGE. The tired pair, Ken
Chambers (left) and Eric lackson (right),
sleep on the last stretch of the jouiney,
the Rotterdam to Southend air ferry.

three hours off without the aid of any
"Go Faster Pills". Their longest stint
was 1,200 miles in 24 hours. Their
hardest problem had been navigation;
the natives at times were helpful but
understandably confusing, thus the
drivers mainly relied on the compass
for guidance. Both drivers say they
would like to do the journey again, but
at a somewhat slower pace. Howevcr,
Eric turned somewhat green when he
recalled how he saw his dinner plates
being w-ashed in a lavatory drain -when

they stopped for a meal in India.
Their main problem was, according

to Eric Jackson, Ken Chambers-and
Ken Chambers's was Eric Jackson ! A
truly magnificent achievement both by
men and machine. Congratulations, Eric
Iackson and Ken Chambers. Congratu-
lations. Frord"

t
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fINSER D:'.: TlacDonald lapped
every car in ii; r;c;, including Graham
Hill's Louts fl ;r::' Ci:uck Parsons in a
similar car, *'izo ll;cDonald leads
through a bend in his Ford-powered

"King Cobra" Coopcr.

King Cobra's Riverside G.P.
Grroll Shelby's New (obra'Ford.powered Cooper Spetial Driven by Dave MacDonald

Sets New Record Before 82,000 (rowd As ltlany f,ntries Drop Out
BY GORDON MARTIN

qHELBY AMERICAN team driver Dave MacDonald of California collected $14'340
- for setting a blistering record average speed of 96.352 m.p.h. to win the 6th
annual "Los Angeles Times" Riverside Grand Prix for sportr cars before a record
crowd of E2,000 Southern Californians on l3th October. The 27-year-old MacDonald
Iapped everS' one of the 14 surviving cars in the 200-mile evcnt, as 19 retiremcnts
reduced the race to a reliabilit) contest, Last year's winner, Roger Penske of Penn'
sylvania, fuished second in his 2.7 Zerer-Cooper-Climax Spccial, followed by Mexico's
Pedro Rodriguez in a Super Genie.Ford. John Surtces in a 3.0 Ferrari 250P and Jim
CIarIi in a Lotus 23. Cfarli won Sa000 plus accessorJ monel for ninning the up to
2Jitre category.
T\To fewer than four cars qualifed abover\ the ton mark for the firit lime on the
2.Gmile "short" circuit, and six entries
bottored Penske's last year record qualifying
time of 1 min. 35.0 secs. (98.62 m.p.h.).
These included Texan Jlm Hall and his
radical, all-plastic, monocoque Chaparral-
Chevrolet at 1 min' 31.9 secs (101 .84
m.p.h.); Ma-'Donald's Cooper-Ford, I min.
32.6 secs. (l0l .16 m.p.h.); Boh Holberl.
MacDonald's team mate in another of the
Sholby Cooper-Fords and rhe 1963 U.S.
Road Racing Champion, I nrin. 32.7 secs.
(100.97 m.p.h.); Dan Gurney in a Super
Genie-Ford at I min.33.1 secs. (100.53
m.p.h.); Penske himself at I min. 34.1 socs.
(99.46 m.p.h.); and Rodriguez at I rnin.
34.6 secs. (98.94 m.p.h.).

In adition to the drivers involved, the
orowd was rather bitter about t-he failure
o[ the much-heralded and long-awaited re-
match between Clark and Indianapolis
winner Pamelli Jones to come off. Clark
and Jones were supposed to drive a Lotus
19 and Lotus 23 respeclive)y. both equipped
wirh 2.7Jitre Climax engines and owned by
Frank Arciero, a Los Angeles conqtruction
contractor. As at Kent's Northwest G.P. two
weeks eailier. neither car ran well enough
to quatrify. Fortunately Clark was able to
find a 1.600 Lotus 23B that a lo:al Lotus
dealer was about to deliver to a customer
and acquired its use for both Riverside (and
the lasi wcek-end's Pacific G.P. at Laguna
Seca). Clark was able to qualify the Lotus
23 in the last six minutes of Saturday's al[-
day qualiiying session and managed a spot
on rhe eighth row of thc starting grid.
Jones contentcd himself with being a
speclator.

No one could remember when a better
lis't of entries had graced a sports car s[art-
ing grid in the U.S. Qualifyins tirnes and
positions behind tle six already mentioned
were: A. J. Foyt, 1961 Indy winner (Scarab-
Oldsmobile), I min. 35.1 secs.; Lloyd Ruby.
Indy and sports car veteran (Lotus-Ford
Special). I min. 35.1 secs.: Roy Salvadori
(2.'7 Coooer{limax Monaco), 1 min. 35.6
secs.; Skip Hudson (Chaparral-Chevy),

1 min. 3-5.8 secs.; Johr Surtees (Ferrari),
I min. 35.9 secs"; Jerry Grant (Lot!rs-
Buick). 1 min. 36.1 secs.; Augie Pabst (2.0
LoLus-Climax). I min. 35.6 secs.; Tim
Mayor (Lotus 23), 1 min. 36.7 secs.;
Graham Hill (Lotus 23), 1 min. 36.8 secs.;
Frank Gardner (Brabham-Ford), 1 min. 36.8
sccs.r Dr. Dick'Thompson (Maserati-Ford),
I mri. 36.8 secs.i Rodger Ward, 1959 and
1962 Ind.ianapolis rvinner (Cooper-Chevy),
1 min. 37.1 secs.; Jim Clark (Lotus 23),
1 min. 37.6 secs.; Dave Ridenour (Super
Genie-Buickt. I min. 38.7 secs. I Chuck
Parsons (Lotus 23), I min. 38.9 secs.:
George Grinzewitsch (2.0 Cooper-C,limax
Monaco), I min. 39.3 secs.: Richie Ginther
(Porsche R56l), I min. 39.4 secs. l and Bill
Krause (Elva-Ford). I min.39.6 secs.. fol-
iowcd bv nine U.S. and local drivers.
Krause won the Riverside G.P. in 1960 with
a Tipo 61 Maserati.

\Y/HEI\ the starting flag dropped. Hall in
vY the pole position won the drag race

to turn one wi:th such incredible ease that

.it was no surprise to see him rhunder across
the starting line at the end of lap one with
almos't 100 yards to spare oler the closeiy
bunohed cars of MacDonaid. Holbert,
Penske, Gurney and Ruby. The crowd
didn't have long to wait before &e sick and
wounded cars that footnoted the entire race
started calling at ,ttrc pits. Grant made the
Iirst of many stops on ,the second lap with
a sticking throttle. Holbert retired with a
trlown head gaskd! on lap four, Hall saw
his half-m'ile lead perish when an electrical
frre forced him to retire on the circuit on
{ap four, and A, J. Foyt went out on the
same lap wiih a broken gear selestor. From
the f,ftli lap on the pits became [he busiest
spot on ,the course.- 

W,ith HaIl out, MacDonald ir*rerited the
lead and ground on and on, his engine
almosrt [o the boiling point and knowing ful,l
wetl fhat Holbert's identicai team car had
dropped out with heating problems' No
one- leemed to be racing anyone and t-he
race became a gigantic bore, with drop outs
and a few furtive re-entries causing only a
slight flurry of excitement. Last year Penske
had won by sirting back and letting front-
runner Gurney finally rerire in a poorly pre-
oared Arciero l.otus 19. Since Penske
iouldn't cat.ch rhe consistent and healthy
sounding MacDonald, he used the same
strategy. At half-way the order of t]re
first five wm MacDonald. Penske, Rodriguez
(who was widrout brakes from the tenth lap
because of boiline hydraulic fluid), Salva-
dori. and Surtees.

Except for Salvadori, who pitted for plugs.
droppecl to tenth and worked his way back
uo to sevenlh before the end of the race,
rfe or,ler at half-wav remainerl unril the
end. MacDonald lapbed Penske three laps
lrom the end. and Penske had lapped rhird-
;.:rJJ Rodr:tucz rbout. thc r.rrte tlnte. so

there reallv wasn't much to get ex;ited about.
Hill had led thc up to 2-litre class for the

earlv Dart. of the rdce, but relhqu,shed it
to Clark when he pit stopped for a brake
adiustment and managed to work b'r;k up
to-lOth bv lhe time the chequered ff.rg came
out, Me;lnwhile Clark drove an impeDcrble
race, held h's position. sunived a xicked
shunt from Kiause in the eari)' stages'
rvatched fasrer cars break up in fronl of him
and held on lor a fifth overall and first in
olass. Krause finished on the same lap for
second in the 2-litre class, although he end
Clark were running four laps down on the
winner. and Montercv's Don Weiter in a
Porsohe RS6l was ihird ir clr.s a lap
furthor back.

RESULTS

1" Dave tr{acDonald (Coop.r-Ford). 77 laps
(200.2 miles) in 2 h. 4 m. 46.:U s.. 96.173 m.p.h'
(record): 2, Rogcr Penske (Zerer'Cooper-Climax),
76 laps;3, Pedro Roilriguez (SuF<r GeDie-Ford)'
75; 4, John Surtees (Fenari l50P), 74; 5, Jim
Clark (Lotus-Ford 2-1),73 t:-iitre class winner);

(Contirutetl on page 579)
i
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Eating Out

at the

f,ilotor Show
Some More Suggestions by
SIR JAMES SCOTT-DOUGLAS. Bart.

PART TWO

f)eeN all day and every day, very reason-v.. ably priced and succulcntly reliable [ood,
well served in warm but noi outstandingli
decorated premise s. Possibly the mosi
amusing .thing about (hoy's-is the crazy
c.ross-s-ection,of people who go there. Every-
thing from debs and Guardels. srockbrokeis
and delicious model girls, resring actorsand _actresses. "blottine-paper-requirine',
Journalists, etL'. With cabrret. and a bill
aro_tlnd a_ pound a head, try 

.it!

What about fish? Weil, ri,hat about it?
.A, food rhis country is jusrly famous for allover the world. The ioast is .,Fish.
coupled with the glorious name O1'ster".
_ Undoub_ted11' the Brolhers Barule-r tDe::k.
Roy and Bill) had a hard eramnl:'ro :oiioc.
uhcn they took over t]r:ir qoi,l-i:=oui
fish restaurant and o!sler ::l-,s itoa: lh:ir
father some years agc but iir:r' ,':.rl: anJ,i
succecded in rerairuig :r: ::;:.vriir hi,.:h
standard.
_ In- rhis rarhe: E,jr:r.iien rempie of goocl
food a 3:iile:nrr cen either-sit ai-the
marbl.-icppcJ 5rr rnd takc a counle ol
doz;n or.r:ri oi vrr}ing sizes and' wash
:nem dorvn sith an excellent Chablis or
Bl.r;k \ elvct before going on ro rhe rheatri.Or onc can sir and dine off beautifullv
prenared dishes of lobster or turbot o'r
halibut or a myriad of different wayi ot
doine sole and plaice or what vou 

-wi,sh.

Incidentally, their hot Lobsrer Bisiue is the
most delicious souo I can ever iemember
tasting. Also their Sole Walewska is a
dream-

They are not cheep. Lunch for two with
wine and a sherry or so belorehand is
going to knock you back a fiver but
for. the- best. you have got ro pay.

Another fish place much ldved bv the
Runyonesque -world of publicans, book-
makers. journalists and geieral chaiacters is
Shekey's in St. Martin'i Court. iust off St.
Martin's Lane. Scrubbed floors.'no nrettr
pretty whatsoever, iust fabujous ereat oor-
tions of fish. fish and fish. Go6d. cheao
wines are available, and a carafe. sav. tak;;
with a vast slice of sreamed halibui'and a
really smooth and tasty Iobster sauce is firfor a Jcing. Their stewed eels in parsley
sauce have caused many a bookie'nmrlvto miss the "Off" of a big race becausl
he.could not resist a second helping.
- About a pound a head with winie is afar from out-of-tre-way price. Only one
rhing th-ey _shut at 8.30 during the- week
(open. all the afternoon) and -3 p.m. on
Saturdav-
_Does'the idea of pretty girls dressed as
Edwardian wajtresses. a honry-tonk piano,
not_rces requesttng you not to .,expectorate "
and sundry other quite amusing gimmicks
appeal to you?

Well, then, it's the Contented Sole foryou, at the boftom of Exhibirion Road.
near South Kensington station. tat ttre
excellent fried fish and old English puddines
there or take them away. - .,ybu pais
y_our money and y ou takes your choi-ce.',
Ch_eap for a resrauranr. slightly pricey for
a-fish and chip shop. bur tloi oi furi anO
after all somebody has eot to pay the
pranrst.

Bistro! This. has become a grossly over-
worked word in the contemp6rary-eating-
out scene and I fear not ail that manv

o[ t]enr_ live up lo what one expcctr of
the word.

But one that does honour to the word
and.. indeed. to good food generally is
Nick'.y Diner.

A large, extrovert Old Etonian. who man-
aged inexplicably to cultivate a palate and
Mnse o[ food throueh the puigetory oi
Public School .arering. boughr i broken-
down old working man's iaf6 in Ifield
Road. off rvhat u,as then a particularly
1g9dy qart.of the Fulham Road. 

-His 
name,

Nick Clarke.
In four and a hall 1ca:. hc has built him-

self a high repuration for imaginative foodin rhe besr rradition. coupled *ith a smallbut excc.llenrll planned winc lisr. which
changes with the menu from time to time.
and is chosen to complimenr the dishes ol
the.moment. . And. ioy oi jovs. nothing but
fresh vegetables. fresh fruit and fresh .:heese
are allowed to be served in this restaurant.

Open six evenings a week. dinner onlv.
from seven tiil approximarely 11.30, but it
rs nece\\ary to book I'or thcv come from far
and wide and there is none ioo mu:h room.
Not everywhere can you get a meal like this
for even twice rhe thirtv bob a head. includ-
ing wine. By the way, 

-rhe 
number is FLAx-

man 0931).
One ol' thc sure-tire wa'ys of ruinins vour

dinner and vour digesrion- is dancing ?iiring
the meal. Personally I preler to dine and
then go and dance afrerwards. But there
are an awful lot of ladies who do not con-
sider they have had an evening out unless
they can be up on rheir lirtle feer errn. ir;
minutes. havinz a iol'! :erc: lot,i: -r:...--;::..
room. se,-ilg rio's w:ri r:1r. :l: "ha:-..h;iJ.ra uaJ.:--i:'. \,.: ::a J:.: :1.::.1::f,:.:. O:
:O;:i-:. :af.: ::iI ::1::-t..:ie:.

SC. :: r..: ::\ r -Lli: :,1a hrille. et leasf go
.r111eil:rJ io l<i E\J.lieni raiue for vo-ur:Lrr,-]. p:.t: J tOfLrJtc Cab1ret and as muCh
tlrnijnr. heior<. during and alter the meal.
a\ \-ou uant. For nry nroney, there is onlv
9I9 place. l'he good old Pigatle, on pic-'a-
dilly.

For 47.y. 6d. apiece, wirhout drhks. vou
get a good dinner. two shows at nine and
midnight.and as much dancing as your poor
"motor-show weary" feet caristand.
.-.At. the_moment. Jill Day is starring inTropical Paradise. aided and atettea U'u ,iglorious a line of chorus girls ana aaric"ii
as you could_ ev-er hope to get your handson. . . given ha]f a chance.

If yoq don't want cabaret. but feel inclined
lo a.slighrly more inrimare armosphere. tiiSir Harry's Bm-, on the corner of Dowi
5treel. and__Hertford Street. just behind theLondon H.ilton. Brian Moriis runs ii anawill give you a good uel_.orne. you can
dine and dancc here to Lwo great littlc bancls
from 7.30 to 2.30. You cai eat wei :,i ii
carte" for about 27s. 6d. a head withoui
wines.and dancc in a most pleasaniand-..;n:
cllpJornlish" atmosphere. f he food, wine
and music ar: good, the waiters are unsurly
to a point of positive wcll-disciplined cordi_
ality and *ris combines with a good decora_
Lio,n ro make Sir.ll-arry's Bar 

-a place you
wrll almost certainlv like_lf you are crazy hbout thc twist. the hullv-gully and all rhat sort of iazz. the Crazv b.rn Jermyn Srreet. is for your. Open irom
8. p.m.- until 4 a.m.. it's a greal'favourire
with "fringe o[ show busincs$' crowd.

_ Pub, pubs. glorious pubsl The iidaest
thlng to me is more antl more licensees or

R70

tenir.ns are being pushed out of the trade
and. replaced by managers, I have nothing
against managers as such. but no man on t\rt \a13ry is going to try so hard as a man
who pays rent and makes the business into
romethine for himseu-. as the tenant does.
I he successlul pub. surely, is a reflection o[
the landlord's Flersonality both in itself and
in the charac:ers thar he has gathered around
him.

One of rhc almost lercndary characters of
of this rort is a wild irishman who, exceprfor war service in the Naw. has lorded ^it
over the Star Tuvern in Belgiave Mews W^st.just ofT Belgrave Square,'since 1937. HG
name is Pa_trick Joseph Kennedy. universally
known as Paddy.

A list o[ the eharacters who are resulars
here would read Iike a selection c,ui oitrerv
newspaper column ever written. Show hrrsi-
ness n-eopie_like Crosby. Hope. Mitchum. thelate Humphrey Bogan and- Lauren Bacall:
international cafd society characters Iike
Gerry Alb_ertini. the Maharajatr ana Mala-
rance of Cooch Behar: iourhalists iofT andon duty|: rop-line Scotland yard men (like_
wrse); people from the other side of the law(strictly off duryr. There is no 

"nA-io 
tti

lrsl- . . .. even many members of the various
e.mbasstes around B:lqrave Square eet rheir
Irrst raste of an English pub hdre.

Paddy's language has'been known to besomewhat robust and Rabelasian from time
1o ,rnrg. but it. is all part of the fun, anisu,'h rs- . hrs charm. that e}ren the mostre<pelehie Belgravian dowaeer uoujd harrtiv:r:ie hci- .orlnetre. Tn anldme but Sundai.:::.'=.r: u:1cn i: :e:ll!. eers un.;;f-;rHi,jon-.J *;:r o,.orl< looking for eroer i.Ur'niruli\'. on .t Sundar mOrnln3. neOnt nita]- .a\\.al lrom the Stirr and i:avo li iopeople.

- A iittle iarr.her west are two oubs fairlv
L'lose rogeihcr which both merit menrion foia gle-ar many rea.sons. Firstly, the Aurtralian1n ]r'Illner strect. iust by l,ennox Gard-,ns.
Cyri I and Fanny Hirgins'a.e;;iih;ui;;;'6i.
two ot th_e ricest folk in the rrade and rhe
succe^ss o-f rheir business is the ,erv iviainiproof of this. Deticious ti"t ina' ioi,isnacks. cooked by Fanny, and a vsrv sot-hi]
strcated,choice of drinks and cigarette!, whichrs Lynt s deDartment_

.,Jus,t 3lqrnq lhe road about a hundred yards,t|e AQmtrQt ( odnngton run by Jack Lewis.AIr lnteresttng crowd of people use it.
,l o mcrtron yust a few of the hundreds ofo-tncrs,where one Ls cenain to enjoy oneself:

t n(. ytctorre, ln strathecrn place. off Hvrlerarr 
-s_quare; thc Windsor Castle in Cainp_den Hill Road: th: muoh-.enovired-arld

rlnproved King's Head and Eight Beils oitrc hmbankment at the botrcm of GlebePlace. Chetsea: the Nag's a"7al XirniiiJn'str-eel: and indeed all four pubs in rhis on:lirtle beauty spot of a sr.eei: Sian 'i;;r;:;(lueen's Elzr in Fulham Road (the Chels:ei
pgrt). . _. ,. and so on and oi.r. CheeiiiSkol! Salut! Sante, etc., etc.

II you visit rhe places I havc written about.
1. am sure you will have as much fun in
them-as I do-. I hopc so. One place I mustnot forget. for thosc who are hembers, iithe Steering Wheel Club, now moved inlo
handsome new prcmises in 47 Curzon Street.All,rhe old faces are still workins there.-;:
_well.as a very personable new secrdtarv. dviii
Watkinson. who_has long been welt'lino"wn
on tne motor ractng scene.

Good eating! Bbn apperit!

RIVERSIDE-continued
6. Bill Krause (Flva-Ford), 73: 7, Roy Satvadori(C-ooper-Climax Monaco), 73: g. Bob Bonduranr(A.C. C-obra-forlr), 72; 9, Don Wester <poi-iJtriRS6D, 72; 10, Oraham HiI rLotus-Ford i3i, 69:11, Rick lf,sis (Road Runner II), 6S; ti, fa
Lcslie (Lotus-Ford 231, 67i 13. Au;ic paUq't:.0
Lorus--Clima\ l9),62: 14, Ftank \4onrsts (Lotus-
Ford 23), 39.

- _Realrcments! Lap 53, Ron Dykes (Mascrari TiDo6l), ensinc: Iap 4. A. J. Foyt (Scarab-OIOsl. ceai
sclector: lap 64, Frank Gardncr (Brabham.Ford),
fan bclti lap 29, Richic Ginttrer <porsctre RS6ij,
con_ rod: lap 32, Jcny Granr (Lorus-Buick),
br_oken rhrotrle; lap J2. Mrlcs Gupton (porsche
RS). cngine: Iap 32. Dan Gurney (Sutler Genie-
Ford). rater hose: lap -1, Jim Hall (Chaoarrat-
C!cvy). _clc.rrical firc: lap 32. Watr Hipsgin(qooper-Euick). piston: tap 4, Bob goloin
(Cooper-Ford). hcad gasker: Iap 45. fim Mayer(Lotus-Ford 23), heat exhaustion; lap 35. Chuck
Parsons (Lorus-F'ord 23). cngine: lap 35, Dave
Ridenour (Super Genie-Buick). transmission; lap

57, Dick'lhompson (Nrasrari-Ford). burst oil
cooler; lap 14, Rodgcr Ward (Cooper-Chevrolet),
c'\'erheating,

What Did It All Prove?

RrstDES proving that motor racing canu somerimes be a bore, a few siqnlficant
iacts came our of the Riverside G.p. Forone thinu. ir was certainly a bie dav foil'ord. Four A.C. Cobra-Fords had lwcpt
rhe firsr four positions in an earliei ofie
hour G.T. car raJe. and eight of the surviv-ing 14 cars in the C.P, wele Ford-oowered.
three wirh U.S. Ford engines, and hve with
English Ford power-plants. Of the non-
I-ord-powered cars, three used Clima-x. and
onc each were Ferrari, Porsche. and Chew_

Of -rfq 17 over 2-litre cars in'lhe race. f4
used U.S. engines tsix Ford, four Chevrolet.
three. Buick. one Olds) and only four .sui-
vived {three Ford. one Chery). -
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WORLD CHAMPION driver lim Clark seated in the
Constructors' Championship-winning Lotus 25: alto'

gether a most successful combinotion.

by GREGOR GRANT

-T'Hrs article is, of course, u'ritten beforer the end of the 1963 Grand Prix
season, for the Mexican and South Afri-
can races have still to come. Ho'wever.
eight grandes ipreuves are sufficient for
anv evaluation of Formula I drivers, and
thd World Championships. at any rate.
appear to have been settled. Jim Clark's
total cannot be surpassed for the drivers'
title, and Lotus-Climax cannot be over-
taken in the Constructors' contest.

Clark thoroughly deserves the title
"Flying Scotsman." given to him by this
iouinal. Throuehout the season he has
'shown brilliant:frtrm, and the abiliry to
drjve iust lhat much laster than anyonc
c'lse. i{is equipment has been absolutely
first class. 

-and. although others have
tried. there was no real answer to the
speed and reliabiiity of Colin Chapman's
Lotus 25 monocoque. which carried Jirn
Clark to five Grand Prix victories.
namel-v. Spa-Francorchamps. Zandvoort.
Rheims. Silrerstone and Monza.

Therefore. one has no hesitati.rn in
giring-Jim CI.ark r Ii.r-c-.tar retitrg. \.':
one of his riral: u:ll di.pitte thl.. :.'-
more than a lcs C.P. drirct. hrr....:.
after a race. thar it s.ruld :rr.- '4.;l .
tremendous struggle :i ir i:,d .': :.;:- :.-:
Clark. He has also sh.rs: hti-is;-i :.r '-'-

a grcat all-rounder. :' s"::::'' :'' ::-
maikable performance a: I::-.:":---:.

with the Lotus-powered-by-Ford, and his
feats with Lotus 21, Lotus Cortina and
Galaxie. Just by way of a change, Jim
Clark entered the Aurosponr Three-
Hour Race at Snetterton on 28th Septem-
ber with a Normand Lotus 23-and won !

Now we come to the most difficult
decision of all : who follows Clark in the
1963 rating? Quite candidly, the-re is
Iittle to choose between a group of top-
line conductors who. in ever-v race this
season, have been prominent in bLrih
races and training. I refer Irr G:-:i.:::
Hi1l. Richie Gintlier. Dal C.r::.;.. J,:i
Brabham and John Su:i:... P-':: :e;
names in a hat. dra* ijlqn. l::C ii lr.ruld
probabll still be c;::: i":;. . -\a5ra1'.
Aurosp6nr h:r :.. aes.:aii.tn in aqard-
ine all ol- :::en io:; si=rs- raking them
in"anr ..:d;: "..u 

rrlsh. Ho$'eser. in this
rerieq. i: :. r..:: rai less e\pected that
sLrma ;:iiil,:: be ::r.d: at arriving at an
ord3:. !-- r-iri -i0;S-G:.r.:r- H:ii. ChamPion of the World
:r - rrl. l:s s.l far rvon two grandes
.:r::rl r i. :nd in race after race has
.1.'u: h:mrciI to be everl bit as quick
,. C.rrk. His car control is sirperb. and
:- a."'er lets up lor a single instant One
ri:. iemoted io bracket him with Jim
C =-i. but one must also takc into ac-
:--:::: Jim's fir'e wins, which cannot all
:; d.ue lt-t better equipment. He is there-

fore, runner-up in the "star" table'
Close. and verv close behind, must comc
John Surtees. 

- This is a tremendously'
fast driver who has raised Ferrari Form-
ula I prestige from the doldrums. despite
havins to lolrtend u'ith more or less
eroerimental cquinmtrnl. His Ni.irburg-
rin's u in rr :. :1,1 iuke. and if engine
tro-ubie h:dr'r i;rien'ened at Watkins
Gl:n. hc might hate won there-still
si:h ihe "inierim" car, as the much
:as:ei "-\ero" had troubles in training.

Just as fast is Dan GurneY. on whom
Dame Fortune failed to shine, and
caused him to sufier annoying and often
minor bothers, which prevented his Brab-
ham-Climax from seeing the chequered
flag. The big Californian is one of the
sr&test drirelrs ever to come out of the
"U.S.n., and can mix it with the best' Of
Richie Ginther. one cannot say too
much. Another American. his consistetr-
cv this season ha' beerr a byword. and
ii is no coincidence that he stands sccond
in the World Championship table Gin-
ther has improved 

- tremendousll' -since
last vear, and now seems to have found
the itamina which some peopie thought
orevcnted him from finishing higher up
in the past. Not quitc so fast as his
team-matc. Richie nci errheless realizes
his capabilities, and drives accordingly'

Now we come to Jack Brabham, as

JIiA CIANK
"Just that much {asler lhan anyone else , .

GRAHAiA HILI
"Never lels up lor a single instant.. , "

JOHN SURTEES
"This is a lremendouslv last driver . ' ' "
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brilliant as any, but suffering from tl-re
responsibilities of a manufacturer', on top
of the strain of modern Grand Prix
racing. Some say that Jack is driving
even better than ever but. like his team-
mate Gurney, he has also suffered from
irritating troubles, which have let the
promising Brabhams down on several
occaslons.

So there we have it, five brilliant
Grand Prix conductors, all making
Formula I the series of hotly contested
races we have come to expect. It only
serves to emphasize the uncanny skill of
Jim Clark that he can beat this littie lot,
any one of whom is a possible winner
as soon as the flag falls.

Cooper-Climax have been rather dis-
appointing this season, and therefore one
has never been able fully to rate the
capabilities of those fine drir,ers Bruce
Mclaren and Tony Maggs. There is
little to choose betrveen them. bui rre
have become used to seeing rhera lead-
ing a group behind the drirers alreadl
mentioned. and. realizing that b.rth of
them can go reaiiy quickll. the conclu-
sion is reached that their equipment was
not quite fast (n()ugh in comparison with
trthers. Brues gcts slight prefercnce. but
otherrvise the pair both get three stars.
Innes Ireland has accomplished many
meteoric laps with the monocoque
B.R.P.-B.R.M.. and could quite well be
in the four-star category had he f,nished
more raccs. In company with Mcl-aren
and Maggs, he gets three stars.

Concentration on Jim Clark's car has
often left Trevor Taylor with a very
sccond-best rnachine. and this unfortun-
ate driver appears to become involved in
incidents which are none of his making.

JACK BNABHAAA

He is a splenciid conducior. and one feels
rha: he has beer. rather $asled and. rvith
:nLrie cLrrilidence in his equipment. would
n:re been far higher in the Champion-
-rhlp i;rble than he is: two stars. Jo
Bonnier has been driving as well as ever
before. but has been plagued with mech-
anical trouble all season. He must rate
at least two stars, which he shares with
Phil Hill, who is srill a first-rate driver
in spite of a dreadful season with the
new A.T.S. When the car was going
properly, which wasn't very often, the
former World Champion sho*,ed all of
his old skill, and with reasonable equip-
ment could again be a challenger for top
honours.

Lorenzo Bandini must rate a star,
bccause he is developing rapidly as a
Grar-rd Prix driver and, as he show-ed in
training at Niirburgring, has a sure grasp
of what it takes to hustle a car round
quickly on a difficult circuit. Nlasten

RICHIE GINTHER BRUCE McLAREN
Gregorl, must still be regarded as a very
fast drirer. and one u,ishes that he could
be seen more often in a car suitable to
his undoubted skill.

Finally, from the remainder, one more
star is awarded. All have a claim; Jim
Hall has shown great commonsense in
his first season, whilst Mike Hailwood is
surely a star of the future. Carel Godin
de Beaufort has done remarkable things
with his veteran Porsches, whilst Gerhard
Mitter had a fine drive at Niirburgring
in an outclassed car. Chris Amon, de-
spite his youth, is a highly promising
recruit. but one has never been able to
classifl' Giancarlo Baghetti at all this
1ear. because of the utter unreliability of
his equipment. He has not, so far, ful-
filled his early promise. It is the same
with the Scirocco drivers, Tony Settem-
ber and Ian Burgess, for in the Grands
Prix the cars have been notably un-
reliable.

However, giving the matter the most
careful consideration, it is felt that the
drirer most worthy of inclusion is Jo
Siffert. The Swiss has displayed real
driving ability, and has accomplished
much more than the majority of non-
rvorks drivers.

That, then, is the complete list. Any
attempt at rating drivers must lead to
controversy, but it is believed that a
ballot amongst readers might arrive at
the same conclusions. This annual article
lres becn criticized strongly in the past by
othcr motoring journals. but we can see
l1o reasor-r why ,A.tiroseoRl cannot arrive
at certain findings, bearing in mind that
they are entirely unofficial, and based on
observations made during the current
season of Formula 1 racing.
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DAN GUNNEY

THE "STARRED" SELECTION.
Jim Clark +*+*+
Graham Hill *r**
John Surtces +***
Dan Gurney **** 

!

Richie Ginlher xt** 
I

.!ack Brabham **** 
I

Bruce Mclaren *x* 
I

Tony Maggs *** 
|

Innes Ireland *** 
|

.frevor Taylor ** 
i

Jo Bonnier ** 
|

Phil Hiil ** 
|

Lorenzo Bandini x 
i

Masten Gregory x 
J

Jo Siffert * 
i

Honourable Mention: Chds Amon; t

Carel Godin de Beaufort: Jim Hall; i

\Iihe Hailwood.

TONY AAAGGS INNES IRELAND TREVOR TAYLOR JO BONNIER

PHIL HILL LORENZO BANDINI A,IASTEN GREGORY JO SIFFERT
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Jhe London Motor Show of 1963 is a memorable exhibition.
^ So often one finds that the British event following as it

does immediately on the heels of the Paris Saloni is ai anti-
climax compared with the spectacle which the Frenih stage.
This year the S.M.M.T. have won the contest hands down.

From the daily newspapers we have learnt that records are
being_ broken for cars actually ordered and cheques signed.
Certainly, the prosperity of the British motor industry has
never been greater, and the quality of manufacture, which
admittedly fell below our traditional standards, is now rising
significantly with much more thorough inspection systems in
the factories-garages are no longer expected to finish the
construction of the cars before they sell them.

Among buyers the demand is for quality rather than for the
ultimate in low prices. ln days gone by one could order a
special body for the chassis of one's choice, fraving it finished
to the highest standards. Today, the body and chassis are
generally one, and in any case the current car has so man)'
"built-in" accessories that it is no longer satisfactory to order
"one-off" carosserie. Yet, very acceptable results can be
obtained by modifying and re-equipping popular models.

An example of this trend is the "De Ville" adaptation of the

ALrroSPoRT, ocToBER 25, 1963

Of the new models at Earls Coorr &e Rover 2000 is attract-
ing enormous attention, {emand frr er.reding supply. The
public are beginning at last to tire of 6e conventional rear axle,
and the de Dion rear end of the Roi-ef, is a selling point among
even the most conservative buyers. The lxorision of a really
powerful hand brake is also appreciated- furr weak parking
brakes on disc installations have caused much dissatisfaction.

The new Triumph 2000 saloon, which replaces the old Van-
guard, is another winner. A really roomy four-door car with
independent suspension all round must make a tremendous
impact at f1,094. The choice of a six-cylinder engine is wise.
for the buyers are beginning to appreciate multi-cylinder
Iuxury. To provide synchromesh on bottom gear is also
sensible, as many people will no longer buy a car r*,ithout
full synchronization.

Another all-independent car is the new S-type Jaguar. That
a large luxury saloon can exceed 120 m.p.h. has ceased to be
remarkable in this high-performance age. That the rear pas-
sengers can travel in real comfort on bad roads, even when the
driver is "having a go", is worthy of considerable emphasis.
Yet there is still room for a conventional specification among
the cheaper cars, and the rigid rear axle of the Vauxhall Viva

does not deter the buyers, who are eager
to slap down f527. With very light con-
trols and a gearchange worthy of a
Grand Pri-x car, the Viva is making many
friends.

Having been announced long enough
ago to be seen in considerable numbers
on the road, the Hillman [mp has many
owners who are extremely enthusiastic.
Its very advanced design contrasts with
the conservatism of the other Rootes
cars, and it is certain to become a tre-
mendous success now that manufacfur-
ing difficulties have been ironed out. In
{he Ford Corsair the almost impossible
task of designing a good-looking family
saloon has been achieved.

Let us turn to high performance cars,
wh,ioh means a visit to the Ferrari stand.
Here, the Type 250 Le Mans Competi-
tion Berlinetta G.T. Prototype, to give
[t its fuu cognomen, is the centre of
attraction. With a rear-mounted 12-
cylinder engine and independent suspen-
sion all round, this must be the Car of
the Show. Incidentally, there may be
some doubt about British Racing Green
but Italian Racing Red can be seen in
all its glory on this model. The Ber-
lineira de luxe coup€ is one of the most
desirabie road cars at the show, arrd the

Mini-Cooper by Harold Radford. With
upholstery to coach-building standard,
plenty of wa'lnut, and every conceivable
accessory, this little de luxe model sells
like hot cakes at over 81.000, which is
somewhat astonishing. On the same
stand, the Stirling Moss Cortina is
another elaborately modified popular
model. Both these cars have electrically
operated window lifts, which will be-
come normal equipment, I predict, on all
but the cheapest vehicles. A beautifully
finished standard model is the new Van-
den Plas Princess 1100, wh,ich is a high-
quality car for only f894.

This growing appreoiation of the hand-
flnished car is a splendid thing. Let us
hope that it will lead to the deletion of
chromium-plated writing on the rear ends
of automobiles. Who cares if the car in
front is a "Super" model, and the fact
that it has an overdrive is the business
of nobody but the orr-ner. It is addi-
tional that a small badge should be fitted
to the nose of a car to identify its meke
for those interested in such things, but
to write or print messages on the back
is merely vulgar, The first firm to offer
a dechroming service should make some
money.

By JOHN BOLSTER

Photo$etry h GEOIGE P}II.LPS
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fitted to the Ford \,'8 engine, which saves 30 lb. throughhaving an aluminium .caslng. poi- sne.i kick-in-the_back
acceleration there's nothing rJ compare wittr ttri Cobra. Thewhole.production is still g-oing to th; U.S.ri.,'i;;t when avail_able this super-sporting A:.C. ;iU .ort IZ.4SJ i" f"gt""a. --

.'Ihe. once -popular pracrice of erhibiting bare -chassis 
is

l,:IuT,lF to favour, one notes $ith pleasure. Among these.the Rolls-Royce is a rather surprising manifestation. U-ut ii-ispteasant to see a good, old-fashioned iruciform frame, and the
operatlon of the servo b1ak9s. with manl.safety features, can
be worked out. The Saab_ chassis is showh.-whlit rviiip"it"ps
cure certain journalists who persistently. credit it with'hav'irie
rnoepcndent rear suspension. The sectioned three_cvlindei
two-stroke engine has a sturdy crankshaft on four ball bearings,
the. only gears in the engine being in the distributor drive. " '

. Another oI the. many- cars which are naked and unashamedls rlS: F:lva. -fhis machine can now be obtained with either
the l-ord or the B.M.C. 1..800 c.c. engine. .According to price,
one can have either a rigid- rear axle*or wishbone ir-O"peia"ni
system. Considerable development lras taken place duiing the
pasJ. yeal, the Elva now being available with'open or ciosed
bodies, the prices of all modeli being very reisoriable.

The Reliant Sabre has_ a box-secti-on lrime and u iigid rear
axle located on Watts linkages.. The front indepe;de;i';;;;;:
sion is now conventional._ As this compact .r, i. po*"."0-iuiil
a Ford Zodiac sir-cylinder engine, thi performance must be
consrderable. The Sabra. the lsraeli vertion, still retains the
earlier leading-arm front suspension.

fhg l,agonda. now has th; 4-litre six-cylinder Aston Martin
englne, but wlth a lower compression ratio and Solex insteadof SU carburetters. Beside th6 well-known op"n Morgur.r, ttri
new coup6 brings a touch of lurur]' to thG rather-,,toush,;
make. Lotus show thc whole range as'well as the Lotus u"..-i,r,qf the Ford Cortina. The ElitJ still looks beautiful. tut ine
lian somehow lacks distinction and woukl be none the woriefor a touch of Italian styling. The Super Seven, on th; ;th;;
hand, is just its own "haiiy" ielf.

Of the cars which we have already seen at Frankfurt or
Paris, the six-cy.lin-dcr Polscfrq is on viiw priced at St.7S0, Uuiwill not be available with right-hand driv6 for at least a'veai
and a half. The Panhard. 24 coup6 is creating quite i'siii.
rvhich it deserves to do in view 

-of its uniqrie appearance
th-ough the price is somewhat steep. The spldndid .bit"Cii"nof cars on the Lancia stand are iU the m'ore attractive for
recent chang.es in specification. The Flavia, in particular, is
transformed by. having a l:rger.engine and closer lear ratios.

Immensely. d.csirable, the Fiat 23005 coupe b-y Ghia is a
centre of admiration. Autosponr hopes that an erroneous
caption in the Paris Show report did n6t mislead any readers.
foleverybody-knows that thd Fiat 2300 has six-cylinfersi- '

On the N.S.U. stand many young men are seen standins on
their heads trying to puzzle odt ho* the Wankel engine w6rks.
The dramatic Maserati 3500 G.T. with fuel injcctioi, as tested
by this journal, can be examined in all its beautv.' Just the

ROLLS-RO\'CE exhibited a complete chassis on their stand(top). A fe*' minor detail modifiiations have been announcetl
by R.-R. for 1964.

TRIUMPH 2000 replac.es the otd Standard Vanguard (above,
centre). It is e.quipped.with a six-cylindcr Z-litie engine and

I L'aturcs inde pcndcnt suspcnsion.
REVOLVING on its turntable is the de luxe version of the
Vauxhall Viva (abo-u_e). This is the first small car prod.ucid by

Yauxhalls for some time.
CAR OF THE SHOW is surely the 180 m.p.h. Ferrari 250
Le Mans Contpetition Berlinerti (righr). Thk is the cir lhat

renders. the GTO obsolete!
BEAUTIFUL Bertone li.nes ure displayed by the Iso (below,
right). This Italian produccd car is'propclled bv a VB S.q-fitri

Cltevrolet Corvcua cngine.

P*t!f,1,* r pt
The Iso is another Italian car, rhis time i,ith an Amer'ican

engine. horvever, in the form of a Chevrolet Corvette Vg.
Called Iso-Rir.olta in Italy, the car seems to have dropped half
its name here. for obvious reasons. With its de Dion ixle and
Bertone. coupe body, the_ Iso sells for just under f4.000, and
a.British. com.pany has been formed tb market it seriouslv.
Light and nell streamlined, it is capable of an extremely high
performance.

Other cars uith large American engines are to be found at
Earls Court. The Bristol 408 has 5,t10 c.c. and 250 b.h.p.,
while the bcauriiulit finishcd body has been attractively ie-
styled. The Jensen. *hich someiiow has rathei a Chlnese
loo! by virtue_ of the unusual location of its headlamps. boasts
no less than 5,916 c.c.. rhough the chassis desisn is brthodox.
The Facel Vega, in its latesi form, is the bestllooking car of
this group.

Of an entirely different calibre. the A.C. Cobra is shown in
stripped chassis form. A nerr- rlpe of close-ratio gearbox is

\
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INSIDE of stirling Moss,s Dream Car-the Ford Cortina G.T'.-based 9ar de,sjg,n:cf .!y 9gk and. built by.Harold Radt'ord (lelt')'

i'NzxrciiNc i,Z*" a,u*"ii"in-"Zi ,i"inio:;X7;,;i:;r,rT,r\i:,;{;lro:i,lrt#i,f rtip is decarated bv two oth* imps tor

rieht size, the Alfa Romeo Giulia Sprint G"T. will cause many
pe-ople to try it on with their bank managers" The B.M.W.
iSO0 is carning golden opinions on the Continent and we are
looking forwari immensely to testing this model.

The*Simca 1500 is not yet available in England, but at 1798
the 1300 must attract the-customers" We still await the very
beautiful Bertone coup6 on the Simca 1000" People who have
onlv seen the Merced6s-Benz 600 in photographs are gazing in
awe at the immense size of this ambassadors' car. A cheaper
version of the Renault R8 stitl has a heater and windscreen
washers at the inclusive price of f628. There are disc brakes
all round, of course. For sheer excitement, the twin-cam
Abarth models are about the ultimate.

There is scarcely a car which has not been modifled in
detail durine the year, even if the changes are not visible. The
Alvis now f,as foirr headlamps in vertiCal pairs, but it also has
a new cylinder head which 

-gives much more punch and the
five-speed gearbox has been standardized.

Thi Rovlr-B.R.M. is still exactiy as it finished the Le Mans
race, and the same engine has done the equivalent of at'least
anoiher 24-hour race 

'in helicopter tests, *ith no repairs' If
the organizers can get down to ihe job of classifying a-turbine,
Rover-have every i*ntention of raciirg seriousl-"- at I-e llans in
19&.

Another car s'hich is stiil entirei]'as i'i \\is ii1 3:l .!e:-::'
the iitile D.A.F., uhich put up such a splendid sbori -:'r --:i
Lidge. No car desen'es io be ex-hibited more than '.bis i.rugjl
little warrior.

As usual, there are plenty of large American cars on sho*
at Earls Court. Although such big machines have a limited
sale in England, the rac-ing victoriet of the Galaxies may in-
crease int6rest in them" 

- The Americans seem to hale
abandoned many of the engineering novelties, which they
showed two years ago, and the typical transatlantic car is
large but entiiely coiventional. These big chassis are often
fou-nd carrying very attractive convertible cbachwork.

"Atmosphere" is a difficult word to define, but the atmo-
sphere at-Earls Court has undergone_a subtle clrange com-
pared with previous years. This may be due to the improve-
inent in qrr"litv of our cars, but it r;nders the motor show a
much moie pleisant place in which to work.

INTERESTING front suspension layout of the new Rover 2000 is shown clearly in the cutaway ve-rsi-on of lhe _ca.r that was
exhibited (left)" 'NOBODY 

could niake up their mind as to whether or not_the front end o! the Studebaker Av*anti is beautiful or
ugly (right). At least it's different.

WORLD CHAMPION'S car-the Lotus-Coventry Clinrux 25-
Chapman's firnt tltc Constructors'

The Lottts tttts itrtrn,tauliit!\' pr€'
\[. uttr,ici..1 rnttci, tnrrr;sl Lbelox'1.

which also gave Colin
C hampionshi p (ab o," e).

.tented. ROI'ER-8.R.



(ortina G.T. Triumphs in Armstrong "500"
Third Win for Bob Jone qnd Horry Firth in Austrolion Touring Cqr Rqce

By PETER BAKALOR

A FOR-D \lLrror Company-entered Cortina G.T., driven by Yictorians Bob Jane andtt H"r.. Finh, rr:rs llre frrst car to cross the line in the Armsh'ong 500-mile race,
run ar liarhurst, N,S.lY., on 6th October. The event was open to unmodilied cars
manufacrured or assembled in Australia costing less than fA2,000, at least 100 of
each car to have been registered in Australia. In the interests of safely, competitors
were allowed to use special brake linings, but apart from this absolutely no departure
from the specifications of the manufacturers' workshop manuals was allowed. To
enforce this regulation, the first six cars in each class were stripped the day following
the race and examined for any signe of non-standardness. Run on a class-by-price
basis, there was no award for an overall winner, but the prestige of first place overall,
even if unofficial, was the aim of many competitors. The Cortina G.T. took the fead
on the seventh lap, and held it for the remaining 123' stopping only for fuel and
driver changes. This car won class C, for cars costing fAl'000 to fAl'200. The most
closely fought class was class A (under fA900), which went to a VW 1200 after a race-
long duel with a Morris E50, which overturncd while in the lead only 100 yards from
the finish. Other class winners were a Chrysler Valiant, which won class D (over
fA1,200), after a Ford-entered Zephyr 6 was slowed by a flat tyre, allowing the
Valiant to go ahead, and a Morris-Cooper, which was victorious in class B (fA900 to
fA1,000). This was the third Ar:nstrong 500 out of four in which the Jane/Firth
combination has triunphed.
A rour, of 6l cars, comprising 22 difler-fl 6p1 66dgls. had'enter;d for the race.

The Ford Company had entered a Zephyt,
two Cortina G.T.s and two Cortina 1500s,
while two more G.T.s were entered pri-
vately. The Shell-sponsored Scuderia Veloce
had entered threo cars, a Renault R8, a
Vauxhatrl Velox and one of the new EH-S4
Holdens. this car being driven by top-line
saloon-car pilots Spencer Martin and Brian
Muir. Tho B.M.C. official rally team of
three Morris Maior Elites were entered by
the Bathurst B.M.C. dealer. and a total of
l2 Morris Coopers, 6 850 Minis, 5 VW
I200s. and 5 more EH-S4 Holdens made up
the bulk of the enries. There were also
two cars with automatic transmissions, a
Humber Super Snipe and a Chrysler Ro)'a.}.
which unfortunately did not start.

Practice, held on Saturday, 5th October.
was a lairly serious business. ds pr .ieui
measured tyre and brake *'e:r. and iuel
consumption. More lhan one \{inrCoope:
had gearbox trouble. rhe Humber broke a
rocker, the lone \-X4,}] crashed and could
not be repaired in tjmr'. and the Velox lost
second geer. The s;rutineers found that
all the Floldens were fitted with jets other
rhan thosc speciiied in the manual, and
insisted on .the change, despite the fact that
those on tJIe cars were as filted to all cars
by the factory. Fastest car in practicc was
the EH-S4 Holden of Muir and Martin,
which lapped at 66.5 m.p.h., in 3 mins. 29.3
secs. Within three seconds of this time
were the Cortina G.T.s of F,irth/Jane and
McPhee/Ryan, the Weldon/Needham Srude-
baker Lark and the Bartlett/Reynolds
EH-S4. The 3.875-mile Ba'thurst circuit is
ideal for this typo of event, for the sur-
face is of average Australian country road
standard, includes somc steep hill-climbing
and a full speed straight. Cars were timed
over a flying eighth mile of 'the straish,t and
most, aided by the long downhill run.
recorded about 10 m"p.h. above normal
top speeds. The Super Snipe was timed at
97 m.p.h., despite a speedometer reading of
over 120!

In all, 57 cars started the race, at 9 a.m.
Into an immediate lead went rthe Needham/
Weldon I-,ark, followed closely by David
McKay in the Velox. Somehorv everyone
got ror.rnd the first corner and at the end of
the lap the Lark and the Volox were still
in front, closely followed by Bartlett's Hol-
den. 3 Cortina G.T.s and Brian Muir's
EH-S4. After three laps the lleld was spread
over half the circuit. The Velox was drop-
ping back as the Cortinas moved up. Jane
takins se;ond spot on iap 4. A lap later
the Velox nas in the pits, with strange
noises coming from the valve gear. Two
lap.s later Jane was leading, with Ian Geoghe-
gan in the second works Cortina G.T. in
second spoi. The battle for class A honours
hatl begun, as the Hoiland/Little 850 held
a narrow lead oier the Reynolds/McKeown
and Ford/Ferguson \,1\'s.

With 14 laps con-rpiered the EH-S4 of
Brian Muir came inic rirr' pirs s-ith a broken

left-hand rear shock-absorber" After I6
Iaps the Mackie/White VW came into the
pirs, lollowed hy the Kellcy brolhers'
Mini-Coopcr suftering frosr clutch slip.
In onc hour's racing the leaders had
covered 18 laps. Muir's Ho'ldcn had broken
anothor shock dbsorber and the propeller
shaft pulled out of the gearbox, stranding
him at the top of the siraight. He removed
the shalt and freewheeled down rthe stra.rght,
pushing the car into the pits. where a shaft
taken from the nearest Hoiden in the pad-
dock was fitted. The Humber came into
the pits. and was to rerire with a holed
piston following a dropped valve. while one
of the Sim;a .A.rondes stopped on the
mountain w;th chronic overheating, The
Holden \{arch Peugeot -l{,4 lost a qheel.
bu: q.ts soon go:ag agaln.

Gene:al r:ir:ii.ng anC dr,r'er-;h-rnge stops':eg:l :fie: abou: an houi and a hat-. the
s..onLl-pl:lced Corlrna G.T. of the Geoghe-
l.1ns sropp:ng ior i min. 33 secs. The
Velox had retired *'ith broken and cracked
valve spring retainers. and the third Scu-
deria Veloce car, the Renault R8. had
stopped, David Walker being unable to
Iind any gears. The class leaders after 30
laps were the Needham/Weldon Lark, the
Jane/Firth Cortina G.T., rhe Chivas/Wil-
kinson Mini-Cooper and the Ford/Ferguson
VW, which was having a turn in front of
its great rival. the Mini. Bob Jane was
lapping in 3 mins. 27 secs., a really crack-
ing pace. After 2 hours and 34 laps the
two Cortina G.T.s led oyeral{ from the
EH-S4 of Kevin Bartlett. the Cortina G.T.
of Bruc.e McPhee, two more EH-S4s, then
the S.tudebaker. Three \{ini-Cooper! had
retired. two with eearbox trouble and one
with a hole in rh6 t'iock. The Hodgson/
Smith Mini-Cooper had no se:ond and also
had to repl::: a r::ei. *'hile the Foley/
Manton \Ii:r:-Coo-: i:3 oniy' rop gear after
,18 laps eni. ::: \{:::::- \\ cs: e:r *as jump-
1ns out ol r h :.1.

ivitt tt e first dr.rr: cl:jrles 
'-ompleted.Leo Geoghegan's Co:::n: G.T. be:an to

catch Hairy Firth's s:sre: c:r. l'.1 -,:o: 
ro

within l2 ieconds of h:n, Biil R;i no,d:
losr a wheel off the lcJdins HolJcn .ho::.r
after midday. while at rhe back of rhe fielc
the Muir-Martin EH-S4 was circularing
rapidly despite its earlier brothels. \,\7irh -<\
laps completed the Geoghegan car stopped
with throttle linkage probJems. following a
crash stop from high speed when baulkcd
on an overtaking move. Sorne laps later
ano.ther stop was made to change the front
ant;-roll bar and they now lev Lhird in
their class bchind thc Cortilra- G.T.s of
Jane/Firth and Bruce McPhee.

In class D the Studebaker stiil held its
lead at 70 laps, from the Reynolds/Allen
Valiant and the Russcll/Raeburn Zephl r.
which was going very steadily. making rip bn
braking what it.lacked in torque.. In class B
the Cortina 1500s were very regular, moving
up to fourth and fifth as the Coopers col-
lapsed. The Holland/Little 850 was ahead
of the VWs, but only by a few feet. The
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B.rllctt/Reynolds Holden had lost another
\heel, this time with Bartlett driving, and
he brou-qht the car through the remainder
oi ihe esses and right down the straight on
ln:ct *'heels, driving into the pits on the
b::i.:c drum.

T;re se;ond Studebaker t-ark had run out
of hr.rkes and was circulating cautiously.
The br-rk.nq of the Renault RSs was a reve-
lation-lney: sinply rooketed past everything
at the end of the straight. going tremen-
dousll deep into the corners before backing
off. The Holden/March Peugeot lost
anolher rrheei. the 404 of Coe/Fisher had
brushed the mountain once or twice, but
both continued to circulate regularly. Bruce
McPhee had ro changc a wheel on the
Cortina G.l'. up in the mountain. Shortly
alter 3 o'e Ioe k rhe D class leading Lark
came in to have the rear brake line crimped
to prevent loss of fluid, going off again
with only f ront braking. It then los,t a
wheel on the mountain. and shortlv trefore
the Iinish camc into nhe'pits for yei another
wheel change. This meant rthat lhe Zephyr
was in a very strong position in its class,
having completed its scheduled stops, while
the Valiant, now its only rcal challenger for
class honours. still had a stop to make.

In class C the Geoghegan car was really
motoring. trying to make up lost time, and
rrr: erichlng the leader b1 l0 se:onds a lap.
a.:.ro::h ruo irp. behind. About -50 m.nutes
irom th< end the! blew a head gasket-
and rherebl be;ame the only Ford works
ca:udliy. CIr.. B le:dcrs i' ere slill the
Chivas/\tr'ilkinson. Gur<. \cdclko \,lini-
Coopers, with thc Co:tin,r l -(l-Irts now run-
ning third and fourth. In class A the lead
changed every few laps as the Mini and
the VW battled it out. To the dismav of
the Ford team the Zephyr had a flai on
the mountain and lost its class lead,

As the race drew to a olose, the rival VW
and Mini camps began to ger vcry cxcited
as rhe cars swopped places lap by lap. -I 

he
Frat came in lor petrol a Iap belore the
finish. After 7 hrs. 47 mins. and 17 secs.,
Harry .Firth completed his 130th lap and
5t)0 miles, Seconds later the battling^ Mini
rnd V\\- c.ime into the last comer. the Minijr:l ahead. bur ir went side. hit the fence
rnd _ roilcrl. cirin_e class victory to theBc:tle. I hc 11lna was loon riqhted. and
Little drove it slou11 over dre line, to the
sympathcLic checrs of the crowd.'one of
the__biggest at Bathurst for years.

The class-winning cars were impounded
and, af ter the scrutineers had e'xamined
everything, the Coe/Fisher Peugeot was
found to have a non-slandard ca--rburetter.
and lost its third place in class D to th6
Holden/March 404.

RESULTS

_ -Class A: 1, W. Fordi B. Ferguson (VW l20O),ll6 laps, 7 h. 47 m. 19 s.: 2. D. Holancl/L.Liule (Morris 850), 116 taps,7 h.48 8.37 s.;l- C. Reynolds/J. -\IcKeoun (Vlv?, ll5 laps:
Class B: 1, D. Chi\as K, Wrlkrnson rNlorris-
Coopert. 125 laps, 7 h. 49 m. 56 s.l :. I. Gates/M. Nedelko (Moris-Cooper,, l:5 laps,7 h.40 m.
19-s._: 3, A. CaeUi/E. Abbor (Ford Cortina 1500),
123 laps. Class C: 1, H. Firrh /R. Jane lFord
lortina G.T.), 130 laps,'1 h,47 m. t7 s.: 2, B"
McPhce/C. Ryan (Ford Corrina G.T.), 129 laps;
3, F. Morgan/R, Sach (Holden EH-Sa), 128 laps.
Clas D: l, A. Relnolds/A. Alten (Vatiant), 126 la-ps.
7 b. 47 m. 25 s.i 2, G. Russell/J. Raebum (Ford
lephyr Six), 126 laps, 7 h. 47 m,58 s.; 3, R.
Holden/W. March (Peugeot 404), 119 laDs.

- ig.
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PICCADILLY! Start of the 57 cur
racc with Wcldon's Sntdibaker Lark in

front of the enormous traffic jam.
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APPARE\TL-: :t,:concerned on the lack
of spectdior l-::!ci:on, Pcter Westbum
takes his fearson:.- stptrcharged Feldai-
Dairnler round ; r,irpin htni ut Namir,

where he sco,:;i B.T.D.
unoffio*

The meering started riith Crouo 1 (norririt
touring) cars. This san *hat uas orobablv
the first competitive appearance ol'a Lotui
Corrina in Belgiurn; it won *irh rhe time ofI min. 44.5 secs., which was faster rhan anv
Croup 2 car. During the second runs I
French Peugeot 405 blew up in a mosr soecta-
cu_lar way,_pushing most olthe engine tbiough
a large hole in the bonnet!
_ Qrqup 2 started with a Steyr-puch 500 of
J. Egli. He was too enthusiast-ic at one of the
hairpins and literally tried to corner it on its
door handlel fortunately, not much damase
was done and he had a second run. The stir
of this group was H, Wagner in a Fiat-
Abarth 850 TC with I min. 46.4 secs. The
only car to beat him was one of the newFl2 D.K.W.s, driven by G. Bontemps with
the time of I min.46.l secs. Crouo 3 was the
first of the *heavy machinery". In class 2, a
1,000 c.c. Abarth was well beaten into fouith
place. The class was won by a Mini-Cooper
in I min. 45.1 secs.. driven by C. Cilmont.
Class 3 was dominated by Elitei. the only real

I

I
t
I
I

CONTINENTAL HILL.CLIAABING
BILL CUFF describes two

\[frrH the exception ol the European Hill-vv Ciimb Championship, Continental speed
events of this nature get very lirtle publrcity in
this country. The main reasons are lhat t'ew
British drivers compete in them. and the lack
ot "lolly" arising from success. This is all a
great shame as Continental hill-climbs are
immense fun and, in most cases, far more
interesting than the majority ol British hills,
although the machincry is nor quite so enter-
talnrng.

Five or six miles is nothing for the ar,erage
hill-climb course abroad, but the course at
Houyet used on 2lst and 22nd September \yas
much shorter, measuring a mere 2.5 kilo-
metres-in many ways similar to the longer
British hills, such as the Rest. Several British
drivers made the iourney to Belgir.rm, including
northern E-type Jaguar driver Paul
Pycro[t, John Berry with a 1.500 c.c. Lotus 7,
one of Hill-CIimb Clramoion Peter Westburv's
mechanics. Bill Cuff with an cxtremely liot
997 c.c. Mini. and Penelopc Porter with, of all
things, a Riley Elf complete rvith sunshine roof
and in a truly "shopping" srate of tune.

The Touring car classes were far too
numerous to mention in anv detail save to sav
that of all the so-called noimal Croup I cars
Charles Mousset was fastest with a French
Alpine in I min. 55.0 secs. from Claude
Gilmont's Austin-Cooper in 1 min, 55.2 secs.
and Georges Hacquin's Alla Tl which man-
aged 1 min. 55.6 secs. Poor Penny Porrer was
in the same class as Mousset and Gilmont but
did well to come out second best lady irrespec-
tive ofclass. In the Croup 2 sections overall
best timc wenl to "Remordu". that \\ealthy
Belgian veteran, with his 3.8 Jaguar in 1 miri.
46.8 secs. from Ceorgcs Hacquin driving his
second Alla TI (l m-in. 49.7'secs.) and*Pat
Gautot's Vauxhall (1 min. 52.7 secs.).

AII the. fast Group 3 saloons were lumped
together in rhe G.T. classes, but as mosf of
these were in the smaller category it proved
quito fair with only a Sprite and varioui small
French Grand Tourers offering any opposition.
Cooper-Minis were first, second and third, the
winner being your correspondent rvith a time
of I min.52.6 secs., some two-and-a-half
seconds quicker than the runner-up; the
scrutineering proved rather more serious than
the opposition !

"Remortlu" chalked up his second rvin of
the day in the 1,300 c.c. G.T. class uith a
time ol I min. 46.0 secs., a rime thar compared
frvourably with his earlier Jaguar rimc. T\\o
more Elites were second and third. The 2-
litre class was typically Continental in somuch
as i[ was completely dominated by Porsches
of one kind or another, de MoiTarts' fast
1,600 c.c. Carrera lairly recring up the hill in
a shattering rime of i min. :-8.+ secs., over
12 seconds better than the second and third

Belgion hill-climbs in which he recently competed
cars. In the unlimited G.T. class Paul Prcrolt
u'as up against Jacques Thenaers * ith a similar
E-type and an old XKl20. Paul proceeded ro
beat them both comfortablv rviih a time of
I min. 40.2 secs.. 5.7 secs. fasier than Thenaers
but still somewhat slower than the incredible
de Moffarts who only a few weeks before had
done well at Zolder.

Lotuses of one type or another won both
the sports-racing classes, the Spanish driver
Fred Kernmann takinq the smalldr section with
his Seven in I min. 51.6 secs.. and the exper-
ienced "Beurlys" the !arger class in a time
of I min.32.3 secs. rvith a 1.6 Lorus-Ford 2lB,
an interesting car lor a driver normally suc-
cesslt)11' associated rvirh G.T. Feiraris.
"Beurll's" time \\ as easily B.T.D.. second man.
Pierre'Marx t.rom Frahce. beins unable to
better I min.40.3 secs. in spirebi h3\ins r'1.7 Porsche RS at his disposal.

The meeting came to an end ri ith tu o
classes for so-called "Prototypes" divided into
two sections. In the first orily one car started,
and some prototype this was. turning out to
be nothinr{ more nor less than an ancient
Cooper 500 which, driven by its proud owner
Jos6 Balgo. poppcd and bariged irp the hill in
2 min. 46.0 secs., the slowest time of the dav!
Three very interesting cars entered the othi:r
section, although once again irardly proto-
types. Best of these was Nicolas Koob's
4-cyl. rear-engined E.N.B.-Maserati special
which simply rocketed up in I min. 34.8 secs.
for a class win and second B.T.D, overall.
Second was the Englishman John Berry with a
1,500 c.c. Lotus Seven in I min. 38.8 secs,
placing him fourth overall behind de Moffarts,
and third in the class was Jean Wauters who
rvas having his second run of the day r.vith a
similar car to Berry's ( I min. 40.7 seci.).

So ended an excellcnt meeting with the only
incident of the day involving a certain gentle-
man drivrng a Porsche rvho decided it rvas
quiiker to go through the mountain than
round it and glve his car a rathcr permanent
"short back and sides''. All in all it was most
enjoyable and a successful day for British
drivers who between the lour ol them amassed
trvo firsts, one class record (Pycroft), a second
and a Iadics' overall second place. Out o[ the
25 different classes British manufactured cars
won no fewer than nine.

***
-FHE new British Hill-Climb Champion PeterI Westbury took his supercharged 2'l-litre Fel-
rJay-Daiml6r to Namur the lollouing Sunday
and put up B.'f.D. with a tirfle of i min. 29 secs.
Peter is no stranger to Namur and, in fact,
holds the record with the time of I min. 27.1
secs. The hill is two kilometres long and goes
up through part of rhc old citadel to the
Chateau. The course is particularly lricky
because the surfacing is "besr Belgium pav6"

NICOLAS KOOB'S Emerrson-based
E.N.B.-Maserati at Itouyet, ihere the

was second best" Koob was
again at Namur the f ollowing

weekend.

Belgian
second

qpposition came from a Zagato Alla which
finished in third placa with i time of I min.
45.3 secs. Seven of the rirsl. eisht olaces in
class 4 rvere fillerl by Porschcs: CI de'Moffarts
in a 2-litre Carrcra rvon in I min. 34,6 secs.
The unlimited class was won by an E-type in
the comparatively slow rime of I'min.40.i'secs.

The main excirement of the day was the
sports car classes, particularly class 2. Class 1

was won by a Lotus 23B, driven by Walter
Schatz. Firmin Dauwe Dut un a macnificcnt
timc in a I.6 Loius 23R to win class-2. His
time 1 min. 29.6 secs. was only 0.6 sec. slower
than Petcr Westbury's time. Second place
went to rhe ncw Belgian Champion "Beuills".
also in a Lotus 23BI

The meeting finished with the racing cars.
There were, in fact. only three: a 1955 Cooner-
Norton. the Feldav-D;imler and the I l-iirr.-
E.N.B.-Mascrati. The Maserati ditl l'r :..
30.7 5ss5. cnd Westbury thundercd l1j. rr;r'
up in I min. 29 secs. 

-His 
second ru.: .i.s

I min. 29.9 secs., but :rppeared ro f: =-;irfastcr--I am alraid I susbecr rh:r::e:.nd
time system used on the Conrin.": :: :o', l-i
accurate as it might be.



'fIrr LiTerpool ]1.C. --r noiding t-he Cuys
^ anJ Dr...: R.: .. ..rr;h is a closed cvent.

on lnd \-..:::.;. .\n; competitor found
Io har : r\ i:-: i: - o\ ('r 4() m.p.h. between
contro:i u . fJ e\.ludcd and during thc
rall.v n6 ; j.r'n rr ill be allowed for lorce
majeitre o: r.rulking. Entries for the event
close cn i0rh C)ctober and should be sent
10 Jim D:\on. 89 Foxhouse Lane, Maghull.
. f ,rc' Sussex C.C. are organizing the
Susser Night Safari Navigational Scatter
Rally on gth-lOth November. It is a restric-
ted event and invitation is extended to the
Crawley M.C., Guildford M.C., Littlehamp-
ton M.E.C., B.A.R.C. (S.E. Centrc), East-
bourne and D.M.C., Hants and Berks M.C.,
Brighton and Hove M.C., Farnborough and
D.M.C. and the Haslemere M.C. The event
is a test of rnap reading, navigation and
driving. and is entirely suitable for normal
cars and human beings of all types. All
competitors should be equipped with maps,
torches, pencils, tools an<l rubber boots.
Marshals will require locating by searching
but they will be near to some topographical
feature. Entries for this interesting event
close on 5th November and forms are

. available from W" H. Edwards, ll Chars-
sorth Road. Worthing, Sussex. . , " Pleasure-
land Car Park will be the venue lor this
year's Southport M.C. restricted driving tests
meeting on 17th November. The event is
of a restricted status and invited clubs are
the B,A.R.C. (N.W. Centre), Chorley C.C..
Fylde M.S.G., Kirkby Lonsdale C.C.,
Knowldale C.C.. Liverpool M.C.. Preston
A.C.. Rhyl and D.C.C., St. Helens and
Wigan C.C.. and the West Lancs M.C,
Comperitors are assured of well-spaced tests,
and intendin-s competitorc should contact
Joe Rose, 8-s Le) land Road. Southport.
without delay for regs. . The Cambridge
C.C. are holding their \ovember Nutcracker
on 9th-lOth November. The frrsr €r wili
start at 10 p.m. on rhe Saiurdal and rhe
approximato distance * ili be l,-r, niles.
Iniited clubs are the CambriJge Unire:'sitt'
A.C., Chelmsford M.C., East Angii"n \t.C..
Falcon M.C., Harlow and D.A.C.. Herii
County A. and Ae.C., Mini SeTen C.. \\e::
Essex C.C. and the Four Ways C.C. Entries
close on 4th November and should be sent
to P. B. Kerridge, Silversite, 8l Gog Magog
Way, Stapleford, Cambs. The West
Lancashire M.C. are promoting the South-
port Speed Trials at the Marine Drive.
Southport, on lOrh November. It is a
rastricaed event and invited clubs are the
B.R.S.C.C., B.A.R.C., Liverpool M.C..
Severn Valley M.C., Aintree Circuit C.,

Southport M.C., Chorley A.C.. Jasuar D.C.
and the St, Helens and Wigan e.C. T:=
course, which is Lhe Marine Dlive, which ha:
recently been re-surfaced. is one kilometrr
in length and consists of a right-hander. a
half+nile straight and anothar 9O-degree
right-hander. There are fourteen classes
including one for racing cars. Entries close
on 30th October and regs. are available
from S. C. Crouch, 29a. Park Avenue,
Southport, Lancs, . Entries close on 26th
C)ctober for this year's 250 miles Boanerges
Rally, organized by the Oxford M.C. bn
2nd-3rd November. This year the rally will

a.E.R.E.ni.c.

ATOIIIQUE NAIY
ti{osr of the 48 crews entered for therYr A.F..R.E. Moror Club's Atomique
Rally on l2th-13th Ortober were dismaied
to Iearn from the final instructions that
timing was to be judged by the second
hand of the watch. as opposed to rhe
minute hand. Forebodings of what would
happen in the case of a watch 30 seconds
out of synchronizalion were soon
dispelled, however, for considerable pains
were taken to ensure the accurate phasing
of minute and second hands, and rhe
system was adjudged to have worked well.
It definitely cuts down "'shouting up",
although the boys were quick to notice
that if a marshal was concentrating on the
second hand he ivould sometimes forget
to check the minute hand.'fhe paper work of the Atomique was
first class<ll controls were on piot and
the route was handed out, plot and bash
fashion, on lhe reverse side of the beauti-
fully printed time cards. The latter bore
a distinctive red blob over the indicated
"clean" time. which must have been a
painstaking job for somebody, but which
helped the excellent marshals to give a
speedy service.

The underlying lheme of the rally was to
employ white roads to thc hilt, using short
sharp sections, and Iinking these ryith
longer-than-usual main road. f,iaisons. This
is an excellent theory. since it minimizes
the risk of "native trouble", but it places
on the organizers the heavy burden of
Je;i,iing **rar is rough or not. Sadly, the
.\iom:que was yet another southern rally
'-n ; h j;:r ioo much emphasis rvas plaoed
o:i :.:: :...::h s:uff. although the orr'anizers
s-Eiel a::r-:irkia-st tlrat verv recent rains
coupled -;ii:: haar-w militafv traffic had
caused late,ie:e:.o:::ion Io some. at least.
of therr s:ct:o:rs. B- tl.l: e-< it mav. com-
petitors uere unaninous in condemriine the
use of the pan oi:r: R.J.'e \\'av shi.h
occupies the cenrre of O.S.l-(S. lnd ienain
areas of the l-arkhill R.inges on S.rlisbun'
Plain. Neither of 1fi^s3 ri5 "on" er tr.
full 30 average imposed. Pe:e:' \oad prol>
ably came ncarest to cieanins rh::: .-oionr:l
seciions, but the price *is e J.i:ra:cci
exhaust system with consequ-.;1t :ejcus
delay. To underline the facr rher :hese
sections serue no useful purpose. Jt lef,s:
one navigator was guiding his rlrirer rr
astral means. there being no other merhod
of discriminating between the myr.iad oi'
equally forbidding tracks.

And yet the first half of the raliv.
which includcd its full share of "wfiires''.
was extremely good. It sorted the field
out admirably and it only needed the
addition of the superb Savernakc section,
which came much latcr, but which was
geographically qtrite near, to havc provided
a first class 180-miler which worild have
left everybody breathless but satlsfied.
Straight f rom rhe start at Altlermaston
came a neat little problem requiring close
attention to the direction of leavins the
first roundabout, hut this was as nothinc to
{he havoc to be wrouqht within the first
hour of rallying by a direction of approach
requirement to a simple "via" reference
bctween controls 7 and 8. The "'via"
reference had only hcen included as an
af tcrthought following last-minute route
alterations. and the organizers were stag-
gered to find that only iix navigators had
correcily plotted the route. a passage c6n-
trol having caueht out the remaindei. Thusin one fell swoop, and with an entirely
fair, yet olever 

- 
device, they left only

587

r run into Wales. the number of time
;or:ro-ls will be cur to a minimum. no
Soubrfql surfa-ces will be used, all coitroli
=::n:<i. marked maps. etc.' This is a
:es:r;cred event and thii invited clubs aretne B.A.R.C., Burnham-on-Sea fvt.C.. Cfrel-
tem,r:n \1.C., Chiltern M.C., Coventrv and\llnrick:hire M.C.. Craven M.C.. Her6ford_
shrre \[.C.. London M.C.. Wolverhamoton
and Sourh Saffs C.C. and all chamniorishio
qrem.bels oi rhe A.C.S.M.C. AIi' ;;i;i;',
should _be seni to Oliver Cooaman, niiiciiHill.,Chadlingron-__Oxon (T;i.a 

--S[ipt-on:

under-W)ch*ood 377t.

Dor.ton/Holmes. Head/Fowler. Ambrose/Adcllngton. Noad / Hayward. Goulden 7stcvens_and Eldridge/poweU' in the iuri-nrng. Ol these. Dorton and Holmes wenton to clean the first hal[, and ultimatelvto wrn lhc Atomique outright from Ambrosland Aldlngton. while poor Head and Fow_
ler, . who had been rallying well aIl nieht.
rnaover,tenuy went into control 95 earlv indsullered_a penalty of 20 marks f6r sooorng. I he or.uanizers had, in fac.t. modelledtherr. supplementary regs. on those of
ln^otjrer club, and had noticed thar whereas5.s.R.s had been modified in resoect of
tateness_. they. had been left alone ioncern_
rng_ earty arflval. with the result that earlvarr:val was penalized. twentyfold compareiwrth late arrival. This was bad luck. forcompeutron m the A.C.S.M.C. Chamoion_shlp. rs now at its fiercest, ard Head'and
I-owier, Iwo of the leadine contenders. haJtnus to be conrent with rhird place. Noadand Hayward. afrer an ea;ltt ;;;n;-;T;r.-
wen,t really well. and were in ttr-*-n"lnJuntrl they contrived to omit control g7]
qne .of those in the Ridee Wav witaein".."lEldridge/Powetl and 

* 
Corta.,i7-SGr"?iwSnt on to take the o,ther' maiorplaces, although, Iike everybody else. tlievsteadlly lost time throughout the secondhalf.

Higfili-ght, o[ the rallying after supoerwas undoubtedly the superb thrash arddndIJrat otd tavourite, Savernake Forest. Theroute was.presented in the form of a maplrace, and navigators were eiven a lo;'a
Iraison section in which to ilot it. HerErs whrte- road motoring at its very best. fortne surlaces are non-damagine, fhe navisa-tion.is inrense and rhe deeiee"bf ieaiii*jit
Je.qylred ot a. crew is .at its highest. Alncky approach instruction cauglit scveralpeople who were unable to "Oistineuish
between two parallel roads close tosether-
and mo$ people lost time somewhere ;.do*,
rn the forest". Just before Savernake theMaslen/Vice Lotus-Cortina had iutferea-a
defective tophose. _but this *as ieptaciA ina
lhe .ley ultimarely finished eighth, being
one.ol the ma_r,ry to miss the pasjage contro'i
cJrlier *tus colle:tine a ''faii".

By general consent. thc Aromique was agcod. bur over-tough rallv, Thd territorv
exrsts on the maps used,157. t5g.167
3nd 163. for a de_-isive r,.sult to be achieveduithour.recourse to the rough ;artr-;hl;hrs quickly causing a decline 

-in 
entries andrt rs telt thar the lessons learned in this

respecl thrs year will not be lost on ihe
organizers. who otherwise did a very good
,roo.

RESULTS

. I. J. Do1_on/ili. V. W. Hotm6 (Moris ll0o),
'l !r::. R. H, Ambro$/M. H. Addincton (Altard-
er:-e). 0/15: 3, J, HeadlO. Fo*{er 0!tini-CooDer),
ir il; a, O, A. CoutdentK_ Srerens <Woirievi.,1 -:6: 5. J. Eldridse \f. l. D. poqcrt Gord{:gl,a). 0,60: 6, .tr. HomauiD. Smirh (Mini-
C^.,rkr'. I ll: 7. P. \oad \1. Halrvard 6VW),l,:5; S. {. $'. H. \f3sten B. Vie (Lotus Coi-tma), I , 6-i : 9, l. Oanne ,D. Humphrey (Ford
Corrrna G.T.). l,sl: 10. R. E. MiadlM. w,,
Kinssland (Ausrin \tini), :,,.12.
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MOTOR CYCLING C. 9Th DERBYSHIRE
TRIAL

5th October
RESULTS

_ Class AEards: J, F. Homsby (Deilow), M. Hinde(VolksMsen), 
- 
\v, A. G. Coodalt (Morgan 4/4).First Class Arvardsl T. E. Fleetwood (Austin

Spofls), J. \V. E. Jordan (Volkswacen). D. C. H.Ililliard (Ford), A. E. Hay rlotus Mk. 6). D. R.Frosr (Dellow). M. I. Dnckrny (Delow), L. H.
Brearley (Cus-Cus), M. J" Barker (Wombai), E. G"
Smirh (Volkswagen), R. E. Warren (Dellowi, V. M.
P-rior (Dellow), K. rw. L. Mason (Eskimo Nell),
G. B. Wilrshire (G.B.W, Special).

t

COMING ATTRACTIONS
FOREIGN EVENTS

?th 0ctobcr. MEXICAN GRAND PRIX,
Mexico City <F.l).

2nd Noyember. KY AI.AMI NINE-IIoIiRS,
South Alrica (S., G.I., L).

BRITISH EVENTS
25th October. Vintage S"C"C. Ulster Night

Rally. Statts neor Bellast"
26th Octoher. Ulstet A.C. GoAs-You-Please

Rally, St$tt near Bsllymena at 2 p,m.
26ih-Ath October, London M -C. Norwesler

Rally, Starts neat Stackbtidge, Hants, aJ
8 p,m,-cANcELLED.

Huddersfirl.l M.C. Dusk "Til Dawn Rally-.
Stqrts Messrs" Brockholes MaIo^, South-
gate, Hilddenfield, Yotks, al ll.3A p.m,

Nottingham S.C.C, October Rally. Stails
Wesl Btidglotd, Notls"

Hqslemerc M ,C. glh Hunters Maon Nighl
Trial" Slarls Slealord Garage" Botclon,
Honls.

,th October. East Surrey M.C" Sptittt, Brdnds
Halch, ne@ Farningham, Kent" Sluls
I p.m.

Cambridge Universily A.C. Slalom, Sneltet-
ton, near Thetlord, Norfolk.

Sheffeld and Hallamshire M "C, Hieh Peak
Tndls. Starts Sttines lnn, neat Bradfield,
near Shefreld, Yotks, at lO a.m.

MaiditL.ne dnd Mid-Kent M.C. Dtiving Tests"
Statts lnvicta Lines, Sandling Road, Maid-
store, Kent,6t 17 q.m,

Irice\ter.hlte C.C., Shenstone onil D.C.C.
attd Ktrl:bt \{.!!L1r} C.C. Broweil Ttophv
Productic.n C;r Trttl. Storts Kings Hill
Farm, near L'r::tzh:n. Rutlcad. at ll a.m.
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London illotor Club's
pon their fifth Lontlon Slalom. on 6l
^ O;tober, London Motor Ciuh .:.ed
Blackbushe Airport. a site well suired :o riris
type of event. The cours.. ua\ Jp;ro\i-
mately 1.500 yards long and *as l::,j out
along the perimeter fack. Stenins irom a
convenient hay, comperitors trrJlred on to
lhe track through a 9:) deg. righr-hander,
molored smartly down-slope to a fi,rure-of-
eight wiggle-wolgle in anorher rr1 aid rhen
returned when.r they hatl co:r:;. tinishing
just round a 9J deg. iel'r-hanJt:.

What appeared as a slisht k;nk ro standard
Minis became something of a .'orner to the
quicker cars, rather in the manner of the
change of direclion on \fulsanne Straight
at L! Mans. It occurred in roughly Ihe
same place, too. to*ards the end of the
fastest section. There sere also a couple
of artifi:ial chicanes. but these were removed
progressively during the course of the five
runs, each of which was slightly shorter and
less involved than its predecessor. Class
positions were de.ided by the aggrcgate timer
of all five runs and the overail winner was
established on a class-winner's improvemenl
hasis, by a ri-run at one of the variations.

Considerable skill was called for in what
was in essence a blended sprint and driving
test and it uas vital to complete a run
correctly since the penalty for a wrong
performance was exclusion from the results,
This seemed a little harsh and tended to spoil
one or two class and personal dices, notably
that between Ken Barrow's E-type and
Raymond Baxter's Sabre.

BLACKBUSHE STALOAA
tion in this class was fierce-it comprised
standard saloons .up to 1,600 c.c. and was
the largest group numerically. It was domi-
nated by the G.T. Cortinas of Ken Barrow
and A. C. Lorkin, alrhough D. B. Eastell
gave Lhem a run for lheir money rlrivins his
Humbsr Sceptre ncetly and <juicklv. -and
beating all rhe Minis in the process.

The fact that they both p3rpetrated a
wrong performauce orrly slightiy mcrred the
enJoyrnent of Ken Barrow with the E-type
and Raymond Baxter with a brand-new
Reliant Sabre, for this was the needle match
and on the three tests which they both com-
pleted the difterence in their tirnes was less
than a second overall. However, it was left
to Trevor Mockridge to take the class with
his Daimler SP250, which he trundled around
to good effeot and sufficiently rapidlv to
retum second best time of the day overall,
despite not being able to pull niore than
live-five in third.

Organization was excellent-the timine
gcar was repaired most ellectively alter being
virtually demolished by an orier-exuberan-i
comp€titor-and Lhe full .tabulated results list
was duplicated and handed out within
seconds of the finai run-off.

lf this irs slalom, it is here to stav.
RoN AunnosB.

NESULI9
Overall rrinnerr J. B. Bridges (Votvo l22S),

341.70 s. (improyement of 2,71 s.), class Mnncm:K. Barow (Corrina G.T.), 312.76 s.; p. Rohan
(Jacuar 3.8), 320.46 s.: J. Carradine (Mini-Cooper
S), 329,52 s.; M. Searle (Sprite), 314.46 s.: P. cod-
frey (M.G.B), 295.30 s.; T. Mockridse (Daimter
SP250), 304.29 s.; H. Balfour (I-otus Super 7),
310.68 s.
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DIDI.EY & D.CC.
YyALSAII C.c.
OWEN ORGA}EZATION M.C.
BIR,UIINGHA.T UNTYERSITY M.C.
coLTEC m.C. & C_C.

IAOONLIGHT FLIT RATLY
-fTtt. 4l cntries for dl: cr;:.:- :r;ld on l2th-
^ l3th O-tober. left rhe s:i- r: Warsrones

Garage. Penn, Wolverhampioi. irom 10.30
p.m. onwcrds, lhe navigators h-rr.n: time to
plot the route on the run-in to :iri firsr con-
trol near Clee Hill. The firsr p:ri of the
route led to the petrol halt ar Kine:on. after
which the routc left Map 129, and maJe a
large loop on Map 141.

It was on ,this part of the route rhat the
leading car. the Austin-Healey 30O0 of J.
Bloxham/A. Braddock, turned over af ter
hitting a bank. This delayed the whole
rally, as the road was blocked, and the
crew had to be pulled out and ,the car
righted by a large band of competitors. It
was only through the good sense of the
marshal at the next controrl, who restanted
the cars at minute intervals, that the rally
could be continued.

The white road through 06-5441 was
blocked by a wired-up gate. making it im-
possible to approach the control from the
correct direcLion, and also the white through
130517+ was obstructed by a parked lorry,
but the organizers had positioned a "no"
sign at the entrance, so saving any trouble.

A Iinal series of well-known sections on
129 led to the finish a.t Pentrehyling, which
was reached by 21 oompetitors who qualified
as finishers.

A. R. PanrrN.

WARITHGTON & D.itt.C
rOY EMSON XTEMORIAL
TROPHY RATLY
'T'1lr \\'.rrrin{on and District Motor Clubr held rhe:r ennual Roy Emson Memorial
Trophy Rallv on 12th-13th C)ctober. Starting
from Oakm:re. the route covered some 170
miles of Chesh:re. Shropshire and North
Wales. The o;ganiser-s rvere hampered by a
large number oi nerv ''black spots" which
had recentll been d:.-lared, but despite these
setbaoks maneged lo provide an excellent
route proving diflj;.ri: Ior Llrlvin-q and navi-
gating yet run ovei good rretallic roaCs.

Many comperiro;s f ound difficulty in
locating the lar,se numbe: of route checks,
and this was the re.:.so:r io: rhe rather high
penalties incurred. Tn: erenl was blessed
by very good weather. bili unfortunately a
strong wind arose. bdng::r!: :ain and fallen
Ieaves which were a i.::le-r.ulrJous for a
brief period. 'Ihere u:s 3 :laill of l0 time
conlrols and 22 route ehecks.

Stanley Martin the hosl ai :he half way
halt. Cross Roads Garage. C:r:ik. provided
mort welcome refreshmcn:' 

R. J. \^.,]r.1.
RESULTS

Ilest Perfomance: C. L Hf,F..id C, Edwards
(Riley 1.5), 490 marks losr. S€Bi-Erperts: l, N.
Davies/Mrs. A. Bradbuq (Sprirer. 1.r5rr: 2. C. T.
Hickson/A. M. Price (Sprire). l.i!,. \orlces: 1,
R. Walron/C. J. Hill (Ford C.r>ri). 1,260: 2,
R. E. Gamble/G. Entwistle (\frnr, 1.5.i0.

YORK i .C.

RICCATL SPRINT
(-)crosrn 6rh
- :liT-arl:OIr'
\1::.-: C.::.'s
.:.:.::-::-:: --

:'- - -:'--: -- ' --

-: i- i -:a:i::
O.-:.: :: r r.:--::'-. --:: :---- :: :l

\l::.-. i--: .:.t.. ::: -i---i--r- - -r: i: :
:O :a-:-.)\: ::-':-. ::-1: ::: C..-':'-::,-::x- :---
.,rhiCn AI. \<,, o+:a-\ -;::i j\j--j.:: r
plcased: it ailc mJde itr: cl:.srr o: r'c:.-:....

The course *as 550 rardr in len:th ano
tas reasonably ticht. ai the organ:iers rlrj
not consider the surface was good enouch
for any exccssive specd. A reasonable
lcngth of straight after the start ltave every-
one a chance to wind their mach,inery up
and fly through lhe tirst chicane-if you
had enough guts! A slight straight followcd
ancl then into a ileft-hander. followed by a
loop which tightened up con-siderably near
the end of it. Anoficr chicane lrollowed and
thon inrto the home straight. Next, you
wcre conlronlctl with a nccr 90deg. lelt-
hander followed immediately by a similar
right-hander which was all done in about
15 fcot width of road. On the first practice
run several people had to depart straight
through the bales o[ straw rather than try
to carry out lhe organizers'wishes.

Times in the faster machinery proyed to
be very competitive with R. Sanderson
putting up a 45.40 secs. on his firsr run in a
TR4. T'ony Raylor in a Lotus-Corlina
nearly did it with a second run time of
45.41 secs,. only to be beaten larther down
the list by G. Hodgson (Jaguar C-typc) with
-14.91 secs. This proved to he B.T.D. as the
rain fell for the last run, causing times to
bc all slightly worse.

RrcHaRo 'I'. Oxrosv.
RESULTS

B.T.D.: G. Hodgson (Jasuar C),44.91 s. Class1: 1, R. T. Oxtoby (Mini Minor), 52.94 s.i 2,
G. Clark (Mini N{inor),53.75 s.:3, C. Kirk
(Hillman Imp),54.00 s. Class 2: 1, I. Walker
(Mini-Coopcr), 47.15 s.; 2, J. P. Wheatley (NIini-
Cooper),50.29 s.l 3, R. Anget (Mini-CooDer),
51.50 s. Class 3:1, A. W. Raylor (Lotns-Ford
Cortina), 45.41 s.: 2. T" Ouinn (l\.Iorris 1100),
48.30 s. i 3, M. Bartram (Triumph Herald 1200),
49.20 s. Class 4: l, G. Nlortimer (A.-H. Sprite),
47.92 s.: 2, L. Banks (M.G. Midset), 48.20 s.: 3,
D. C. Lowther (A.-H. Sprite), 48.74 s. Clas 5:
1. G. Hodgson (Jaguar C), 44.91 s.i 2, R. Sander-
son (Triumph 'fR4), 45.40 s.; 3, G. Tatham (Lister-
Jaguar).,15.81 s.

rvas the date and Riccall
Ihe venur. f or thc, Yo:k
:;:.:. :1::;:: :ilr::;n;. The

PAT GODFREY'S M.G.B, which took
purt in this year's Ollon-Villars hill-
climb, *,on its ciass (above). ALSO
travelling at u great rile is Malcolm
Sears in his 2.4 Jaguar, seen at the

chiiane (below).

With the run-off system, the race is not
always to the swiftest and, in fact, the
overall winner was the siowest of all the
class winners. J. B. Bridges in a 1225 Volvo,
although after class rivals T" H. Hazlem
1Bl8 Volvo) and M. W. Sears (2.4 Jaguar)
had eliminared themselves by incorrect per-
formances, Bridges could afford to take
things easily, a factor which, in itself, gave
him an excellent opportunity ol improving on
his re-run. His improvement was 2.74 secs,,
as opposed to the 2.62 ssc,s. of Ken Barrow
in his G.T. Oortina in Group 1A. Compoti-

t
I

I

CHELMSFORD M.C. BRIT1IC RALLY,
5th-6th October

RESUI,TS
Drlven: l, R. A. Clift,0 penalrics;2, J. R-

Menhennick, 10; 3, C, Bent-ll3nhall. 50. Nayiga-
torsr 1, B. Lockyear, 0 peDalries: 2, A. K. Rhodes,
60:3, R. Davies, 130. Ovemll !linnins Crew:
Clift/Lockyerr. Bcst Chelrnsford :lt.C. Member!
Bent-Manhall and Dayies, Norice Arrards. Drivers:
l, A. Haryey, 140; 2, R" H. Bambury,, 220. Nayl-
gators! 1, E. Winder. 2,230, i, A. Felstead,
2,590.
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SOUTH YORKS C.E.C.
I,VORKSOP & D.i .C.
RETFORD & D./u.C.
GAINSBOROUGH D.M.C.

AUTUfrTN 2OO RALLY
A nnrsx n.ght's moloring was providcd by
r \ rhis ll,.riie rally througl 78 conttols.
held on I }h-l.1rh Ocrober. ' Oreanized by
Bemard Ingram and Mick Donald of the
South Yorks Car Enthusiasts' Club, the rally
lvas a co-promotion with Worksop &
D.M.C.. Rctford & D.M.C. and Gains-
borough D.\{.C., but was weli up to res-
tricted -sratus standard.

Tu'ent1'-fir'e cars started from the Toll Bar
Garage at Tickhill, near Doncaster, with all
referenccs ploned ro do a 60-mile troop
through 2.1 controls. After a one-hour ibreak
the cars headed eastwards on to 104 and 105,
through a series of short two, three and four
minute sections followed by longer breaks to
enable novices ro catch up witE the experts
at the head of the field. It was during this
part that Johr Maden and Ray Read, who
were well placed, found that it pays to use
the latest map as they missed two controls.
From the disused airfield at Kelstern the
cars crossed back over the Wolds to Gains-
borough. As promised provisional results
were anDounced wifhin an hour,

B. G. G. INGRAM.

RESULTS
1, \Ir. aDd \ls. Gny (Anslia), 0 fails/5 rurks;:, T, H. Ts-adale.G. H. \voolhoE (XiDi), 0/35;

3, B. J. Sps D. Siop:on (Aelia), 0 56: 4, I.
Pashley'L. H. Slc! (llil-,). 1 l:.

scoTTtsH s.c.c.

DRIVING TESTS
'T.HE Scottish Sporting C.rr Ciui. uJ. io:-I tunare in obtaining a good s'iie at rhc
new Rootes factory at Linwood for rheir
Autumn Driving Test meeling on l2th
October. The 34 starters had to perl'orm
seven tesls of a varied nature designed to
suit all cars. The interim results published
efter thc first six tests showed that onlv 14
competitors had got rhrouAh without 

-fail-

ing at least one test and only six were com-
pletely free of any penalty. The seventh
test was faster and less complicated, but it
was surprising to note that the new Vauxhall
Viva driven by the Dryden brothers *as
still slower than most of the \{inis. Duncan
Paterson was in brilliant form and put up
best time in every tesr but one to win the
premicr award with Gray and Agnes Mickel
second and third. The club are grateful to
Rootes (Scotland), Ltd., for holping to pro-
vide "such an enjoyable afternoon's sport.

RESULTS
Premier Awardr D. Paterson (NI.G"A 1600).

222.6 s. Saloons uD to 1,500 c.c.: 1, A. M- N{uir
(Austin-Cooper),268.5 s.;2, J. S. Marrin (Morris),
269.3 s. Over 1,500 c.c.! 1, D. Paterson (Ford),
269.7 s.; 2, R. G, Ivlickel Glillman), 277.8 s"
G.T. and Sports up to 1,300 c.c,: 1, R. G. I{icket
(M.G. Midcct), 231.9 s.; 2, Mrs. A. Mickel (NLG.
Midget),243.6 s. Orer 1,300 c.c.: 1, D. Paterson
(M.G.A 1600), 222.6 s.i 2, T. W. Currie (TR4),
297.0 s.

FURNESS & D.Al.C.

J. H. DAVIES ffIEXTORIAL
TROPHY RALLY
I) LrN with the minimum o[ fuss and
^t the maximum oi common-sense cffi-
ciency, the J. H. Davies Memorial Trophy
Rally. organised by Furness D.M.C. on 5th
October, fielded a corresponding degree
of enjoyment for all concerned,

If this 'i,s the normal standard of orga-
nisation laid on by the four clubs con-
tributing to thu Morecambe Bay Champion-
ship Series, .it is not surprising that they
could draw an entry of -53 crews on the
same night as the Shunpiker. Paper work,
route planning and marshalling were a credit
to Harry Sharpe and Derrick Varty, joint
clerks of the course. Very properly, none
of the oxperts managed to avoid penalty,
whereas all the 33 novice crews except two
classified as finishers, eight of them olean.

With supper and an extension of hours
arranged at the filish (the Swan Hotel,
Bassenthnxaite) this was the sort of evening's
rallying that nurtures new Lratches of
enthus'iastic recruits to ,n" .gltlrr"*r.

RESULTS
Expeds! 1, A. H. Scnior/F. Crossley, 7

penalties; 2, G. Benson/R. Heaton, 111 3, B.
Smith/G. Weston, 12. Noyies! B. Teagle/J,
Curtis, C. Tyson/A. Wilkins, C. Petrire/E. Wil-
son, R. Honeyman/M. Rowe, P, Harris/Miss S.
Huis, I. Lovett/W. Speneley, Miss C. Ains-
Eorthi\lis G. Keatira ild L. CoEeo/I. Vipond,
all cl€a! sbeE.

sourH wAtEs A.c.
TLANDOW SPNINT

DESPITE the dreadful weather condi-
tions, Ron Smart contrives to lilt a wheel

with his class-winning Lotus Elite.
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PETERBOROUGH M.C.

AUTOCROSS
,'-oI.,STDERED by most members to haveu been the most successful Autocross yet.
the last Petenborough M.C. Autocross of
the season took place in the fine, if cold
conditions near Wakerley on Sunday, 13th
October. An entry list of 68 featured such
talent as Sir John Whitmore, who won the
sports car class in his M.G.B.

The imile course really allowed the
specials to show their paces along the fast
back straight and in 'this class there were
many mechanical failures. R. G. Ellice in
the now supercharged Iris 2 made B.T.D,
after losing a plug lead and running out
of petrol on his firs: two runs. Second
fastesL was A. T. S.rndcrs in his hairy Lotus
Super 7-with, was it. muck-spreader tyres?
Unluckiest man was Bertie Savers who broke
a halfshaft on his first run ihereby ruining
his chances in the Club -{u:ocross Cham-
pionship which he had been leadins at the

LnTnPOOL }r-C- -BLT-\S'
_rlro(Ross
29th Scp{.mbcr

tE5r,'tS
B.T.D,: -!i. a:::::: L:::! C.:.i:.,::-.. : =.j:.i .. 2nd. B.T.D.r ,i. \\-:.:. \!;::-Cri;=:,,

: m. r,.5.. Clais \1inoe6: G. \\'. Brnks (\1.G.
\lidcet), 2 m. 9.5 s. i J. Ake6 (T.v.R. Grantura),
2 m. 3 s.; IIn. 11. Parkin (Lotus Cannonball),
2 m. 1.5 s.i T. J. Walsh (volkswacen),2 m.
14.5 s.; J. S. Wareing (Mini brake), 2 m.3.2 s.i
R. S, Holt (Ford Anslia), 2 m.22.8 s.; S. G,
Reakes (Ford Anglia), 2 m. 15.8 s. Ladies'Award:
Mrs. M. James (Mini-Cooper), 2 m.9.2 s. Novice
Award: J. Haden (M.G.A 1600), 2 m. 4.3 s.
Best Liverpool M.C. Memberl K. James (Mini-
Cooper S), 2 m. 2 s.

]I{AIDSTONE & MID-KENT M.C.
CHICO RALLY,

2Eth-29th September
RESUtTS

1, A. Tucker/J, Chitt,!/lliss ilf, Hartley (Ford
Zephlr),53; ?, J. la Trobe/\{. Butler (Mini),63;
3, M. Jennings/A. Harding (Vauxhall VX4/90),
243i 4. D. HarrisiR. NIcCabc (lUini-Cooper S),
245i 5, B. Chambers/R. Grecn (Nlini), 1,C64.

MINI.SETEN C. MIDLAND SETEN
HOUR RALLY,

Zlst-22ttd September
RESUtTS

1, C. Youle/Miss K. Ward (Austin-Cooper). 10
penalty poinrs;2, P. NI. H. R. Chisholm/Mrs.
Chisholm (Austin 7),40; 3, F. M. Greenwood/
R. F. Hoyle (Austin-Cooper) and J. Smilh/R.
Macklin (Hillman Minx), 50; 5, A. H. Mason/
M. Verdegaal (Austin Countryman),70;6, D.
Barrett/P. Pratt (Morris Mini).

'f)anr o[ the disused Llandow airfield, nearr Cardiff, features largely 'in the plans of
the South Wales A.C. for a motor sllort
centre for South Wales and, under the
approving eyes of the R.A.C, and various
local authorities, work has proceeded
steadily during rhe past summer. Eanh
banks bave been throqn up. and all tha:
re:rains to be done is the layrng oi a shori
s=er:h of ga;k ro ;ompiere a lfnie cir;uit
:l::e. li :r eotsl- .--:5 ra;ing u'i:i begin in
196-i. \\-'i--r :::is-' :':;j::re. rhi ciub reientl;"
s:i-::i ::. r;s: ;e.::i;:ed spri-nt.necting at
:r'L: i3* \ enue. over a 1-3-mi1e cOurSe;
competitois srarred on a left-hand curve
and drove through the slightly kinky three
sldes of a rectangle before turning around
and coming back over parallel ground to
the finish. The grave disadvantage of this
sort of arrangement. of course, lies ,in the
duration of each run and the necessity o[
getting individual cars backs into the pad-
dock before the next man can start. Cumu-
lative delays led, unfortunately, to a Iate
start, which was not greatly appreciated by
the strong representation from the Bristol
and Hagley clubs who, after all, had a very
long way to go home! The advent of
steady rain and a peroasive mist shortly
before thc start did little to help matters.
and the organizers were obliged to res-
trict competitors to one run each.

In the circun.rstances Ken Wilson's ad-
mirable B.T.D. in his Lister-Jaguar was
doubly commendable. On a streaming
rrack, wirh very limited visibility. rhe big
car picked its way round in I ;nin. 22.07
secs., taking the unlimited sporls-racing
class from Charles Sgonina's Aston l\{artin
DBR1, which progressed very cautiously.
Second B.T.D, and the ,small sports-racing
class went, rin I min. 24.55 secs.. to Seward
Ashcroft. with his Lotus Super Seven, Brian
Field. with his simiiar m6unt. had great
difficulty io staying on the island.

Horvaao Brrny,
RESUTTS

B.T.D.3 K. Wilson (Lisler-Jaguar), I m.
22.07 s. Touring cars, f.E.d. umodified! 1,
B. Francombe (Austin }lini), 1m.41.21 s,;2,
D. Jones (Moris ll00), 1m.42.91 s. Iouring
cars, f.w.d, modlfied:1, T, \villiams (Morris-
Cooper), 1 m. 27.03 s.i 2, C. Schirle (Monis-
Cooper S), 1 m. 29.95 s.: 3, H. Schirle Morris-
Cooper S), 1 m. 32.73 s. Touring, 1,101 to 1,600
c.c.: 1, D. Haris (Ritey 1.5), I m. 30.59 s.; 2,
J. Northcroft (Lotus Cortina), 1 m. 32.38 s.t 3,
M. Gibbs (Allardette), 1 m. 33.35 s. Tourlng utr-
limit€d: 1, l\I. Evans (laguar 3.4), I m. 30.77 s.
G.T. up to 1,5fi) c.c.: 1, R. Smart (Lotus Elite),
I m. 27.03 s.; 2, \v. Edwards (Alfa Romeo),
I m. 29.51. Over 1,500 c.c.: l, F. Powell (Jaguar
E), 1 m. 25.78 s.: 2, M. Evans (Jacuar 3.4),
1 m- 28.36 s. Sports-mcins up to 1,500 c.c.: 1,
S. Ashcroft (Lorus Super 7), I m. 24.55 s.i 2,
B. Reardon-Smirh (Lotus Super 7), 1 m. 25.36 s.
Over 1,500 c.c.:1, K. Wilson (Lister-Jaguar),
I m. 22.o7 s.l 2, C. Sgonina (Aston Martin
DBRI), 1 m. 30.07 s. Racing cars up to 1,100
e.c.: 1, C. Priddey (Cooper-J.A.P.), 1 m, 24.94 s.:
2, R. Fuchs (Cooper-LA.P.), 1 m. 32.03 s.: 3,
T. Smith (650 Special), I m, 34.16 s, Over 1,100
c.c.: 1, M. Rigg (Lotus-Climax 18), 1 m. 29.35 s.:
2, M. Vin (Lotus-Climax 18), 1 m. 31.01 s.; 3,
D. EYans (Arden-Ford), I m. 33.62 s.

time. In the closely fought class 3 the usual
tussle ensued between the Mini-Coopers and
VWs, Malkin's Mini-Oooper S triumphing
lrom Barsby's similar car. A fine day's sport
much enjoyed by the large crowd.

Dlvro WenrNo.
REgULTS

B.T.D.3 R. G. Ellice (Iris 2), 1 m. 57.1 s.
Conventional Saloon Cars: 1, K. Truscott (Ford),
2 m.8.6 s.;2, A. R, Farrow (Ford),2 m. 12.5 s.;
3, W. C, Payne (Austin), 2 m. 16.0 s. Non-
Conventional Saloon Cars up to 850 c.c.; l, H.
Suhr (Austin Mini), 2 m. 9.2 s.; 2, J. I. Groocock
(Moris Mini), 2 m. 10.8 s.; 3, T. Asher (Austin
Minivan), 2 m. i4.O s. Over 850 c.c.: 1, C.
Malkin (Mini-Cooper S), 2 m. 0.2 s.; 2, D, C.
Barsby (Mini-Cooper S),2 n.5.0 s.:3, S.
Temple-Cox (Austin-Cooper),2 m.6.0 s. Pro-
duction Sports Carsr l, Sir John Whitmore
(M.G.B), 2 m. 1.9 s.; 2. P. B. Kerridge (Morgan)
and J. Cracknell (Pomche), 2 m. 3.2 $. Specials:
1, R. G. Ellice (Iris 2), t m.57.1 s.;.2, A. T.
Sanders (Lotus Super 7), 1 m. 59.1 s.l 3, J.
Sheldrick (Iris 2), 2 m. 5.4 s. Best up to l'172
c.c.: 1, Ms. M. G. Pollard (Aberdes), 2 m. 5.6 s.
Ladies'Award: Miss P. Brazil (Mini-Cooper),
2 E. 11.0 s.
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f')eserre the presence of Brian \\'acidlove

- and his B.R.M.. which ;n. p:JrL,E put
the cat among the pigeons il:rt e run rD
47.48 secs. against the exis'inr ;oirrse record
of 47.32 secs., ir was 1on1 L:mrarchl who
was _the star performer on Sunday. I3th
October, ar rhe OIiver's \louDi hiil-climb.
Driving his Elva Mk. 7. he made runs in
48.74 secs. and 48.86 sbcs.. ro smash the
exisling sporrs car record of 49.14 se;s. held
by J_immy Blumer (Cooper Monacol and ir:
so doing. to make the day's best ascent-a grand effort!
. The .Scarborough Hill{Iimb, organizedjoinrly by the B.A.R.C. (Yorksliire eentre).
the East Yorkshire Car Club and the Jagudr
Drive_rs' Club (Norchem Section), takes ilaceat Oliver's Mount racing circtii,t where a
section of some 1,600 yards is utilized. The
course includes a severe hairpin, fast left-
and right-handers, a steep gridient ascend-
lng over 300 feet from start to finish line,
and is of good tarmac.

!1.72 -s99s.-_Touring Cars I,301-2,000 c.c.
(record 64.76 secs.) rook a beatinu bv the
first six. besr run being by A. Ri-chaidson(Lotus Ford Cortina) in 59.66 secs.

The record for tourins cars over 2.(XX)
c.c., a low figure of 56.89 secs.. was 6nlv
Jusl..bettered. J.. Newrnan (Jaguar 3.8.y creepi-
mg rn wrth a rime of 56.79 secs. Unmodified
touring cars was bettered by each and everv
car runnlng, thg winning tirire by Harry Rai-
clrlle (Morris-Cooper) being 56.20 iecs._
another record!

Ngw 
-a_ 

jump to Class 16 (record 51.g3
secs.). Here two competitors arc worlhy o[
me.ntign as their times are ..gerting realquick". First J. T. Burterworth'(Lor;s 2-1t-
time 50-95 secs.. and secona. rodieliptr-arii
(Lotus-Climax 7) in 50.98 secs.

In Class 17, sports-racine cars 1.301-1.600
c.c. (record 53.94 secs.), came the hreworks.

Tt h"r. become the practice this year for
^ c€rtain wnters to condemn as many
important events as they are able----on the
feeblest excuses-and in the case of the
Mini-Miglia there is cause for complaint
on various grounds which must be siated.

For the first time in some vears the
Mini-Miglia was nrn in Yorkshirti and the
Lakes, with the start from Osbaldeston and
the_ finish, at Silverdale-fast becoming the
"Metropole" of the north-and resultiid in
another fine win for Tony Fisher and John
Brown (handicapped by the failure of third
gea-r early 

-on in rhe event). Reg McBride
and Don Barrow notched their -customar.v
place in the top three, and Roy Fidlei
made a welcomr relurn af ter hii AlDine
Rally accident. by .taking third placc with
John Hopwood and his -old Alldrdetre.

Thls year's Mini-Miglia consistcd o[two distinct parts-rhe first being in the
form of one long section of 2 hrs.-10 mins.
with 17 route checks to b€ visited within
the time---and the second part being a
more or less normal night rally of 62 sec-
tions in 4l hours back to the hnish. From
the start in Osbaldeston, rhe rally cars
wei_e-_ flung at breakn k' speed inio the
middle of rhe Blackpool Illuminations traffic
before striking North in the general direc-
lioq o[ Lonqridee and Garitang. John
Sprinzel's Al{ardette had been itisplaving
temperament at the start, and receivcd
attention from Tony Fisher before the off.
The car_ never performed particularly well
dlrring the night-thoueh we don't.iusped
Fisher of sabotagc-which rs surDnsrns rn
view of the news that a new eigine -had
been fitted last weekl

The usual short cut around a reservoir
near Longridge was used to avoid the
town, where several southern crews dis-
covered inaccuracies in their own map
reading and hesitated for a spell, at a tim!
when time was very valuable. The white
roads over Beacon Fell were also necessary
for shortest route. and a little fog added

Co-Promoted OLIYER'S fitOUNT Hltt-CllftlB
,A-,]'-o9cRT. OCTOBER 25, 1963

Three.compaNcr= i::i: i:. but Tony Lan-
franchi lEhz \{i - :"Tk three---class.
sports car rcord :-o: --:e ;,il and B.T.D,-
when he recorded --:ic ;: *i.86 and 48.74
secs-

Sports-racing csrS ;;r- -:::;. for which
there was no record r--oe. ea:ned a new.
and a good one, when I..j;! S;hellenbere(Lister-Jaguar) made rurrs in -19.-<g ani
49.30 se;s.-a fine effon!

So on to racing cars unlimired *.ith all
eJes on Brian Waddilove and the B.R.M.
Corrld he take the course record oi l'1.3i
secs.? The first run Iosr time at the hair-pln when he overslid and flicked the bank.time 50.49 secs. The second run tookea
copybook but only recorded 49.61 secs.l

Organization was first class. but too much
time was lost in co-operating wirh the ieie-
vrslon_ set-up, which, in tlre writer's opinion.
should be inoidenul to the meeting as awhole' 

Fr.lNcrs prNN.

CALAMITY for R. G. Cov.ley- (above)
a.s he spins his Lotus prior to liitting thZ
fence belore the hairpin. B.T.D.- was
made by Tony Lanfraitchi's Elva Mk. 7
(below\, which has had a very succps.sful(below),

.-[.T,D., A. Lanfranchi (Ej.*:I9to ,f. :_,]tt"1,.1.p..J. smirh (Speedwerr c.T.).56.02 s.; 2, T.M.48.74_s._ Tourrrs cam. B.M.c._Mini; ui-i6 rbri wood (T.v.R. tii"iiiil.-i'o.iia"!.i :, r. x. r.c.c.: l, B. o. Grcen (Morris).65.88 s.: z. n. Sopei r_una _<rumi.lSfia;;lti: "5;.;';: 
r,901_.r,000{Morris), 65.e5 s.: 3. w-" H. naidui' ii'ro'iisl, 9!! r, n - c, -n_;;irr -ih.;;;jNa'sn 
re uuns).68.12 s. Olcr 850 c.c.: I K. N. a"; it;;Ej s5.07 s'.;-2._-c. c.-'briv'llusriiln.arcv .loool.Cooper S). 59.34 s.: :. A. sranrrortr, i-lioiiii_ !i.i: s.:'t._n.-ir. C.oi,tiirieiiiin_Hearev:oool.cooper), 59,65 s.; 3, J. A. wlson tMonistooper io.il s. oroi -i,ooo"".".i' i,'a"x. waddito\eS), 61.82 s. Torrrinc (hrs rD__,o 'l,roo 

c,c.r 
-j. tticu"i'rl.- ji.iil., i,-,i.'1.'L#bJrr 0aeuar E).F. .I.._Kay.e .(Morris 1,100), or'.zz s.: '2, -e. 'iitrr j jiiT- s.:_ :, r. Cun <raeuii'rr-.- i)?s .. sportr_mell (Ford Ansria). 6r.98 s.: .r. A. s. Carr (Ford Racrns il,a; up-t"' r,-oob*-'".ij'ii.'o" r,zoo 

"...Anclia), 64.41 s. I,301-2,000 c.c.r t, e. nict'aio: i.v.i--'r, p. J.-Finnev (u2-Fo;di -i4.80 
s.; 2, J.son (Lotus Ford corrina)- s9.66_ s.:, 2, A" w, Thomron ir-otui-Foii )j, iolii"..j 3, r. A. B.Ra_ylor (Lotus Ford Coriina), 

-^60.96 l.; 3. 1. niiiii_ <r-orqs-r.rvl.C. 7), 57.66 s. Up to 1,300white- (Ford cortina c.T.), 62.3_3_ s. ovir i,000 c.c.: t,'J, 'i. dtire;;fi -oii,r"-nora 
23), 50.95c.c.r 1, J. Newman (Jasuar 3.&, 56.79 6.: 2, A. c. !.: 2, T: p. Ciaiirim"iiot;;:ei;; zl, sij.s-8 i.;wood _(Jaguar i.8). 57.12 s.i i.- E. towiri rooin :,' [. _c-aunr-rii^i-rb-ro'p..-tiiilaxl, 52.57 s.(Ford zodiac), 65.69 s. unrrmircd Modrficario;s: l,.rot-r,roo 

"."., i,'e.'r-iiimnc-rri'?irua-rora Mk.1, H. W. Ratcliffe (Morris-cqop"r),- 56.20-s.; ?, 71, 48.74 s.; _2,-',(j:' Ar;;i;"i;;;y.on_ctimax).l. wales (Mini-cooDcr). 57.08 s.; 3. C. R.'r\t: 5't'.47 s...3. E.'A.'wo;;iit'ti_orus_crimax z).Bjote (Morris-cooper), 57.16 s.^ Marque sporri sr.sz q. oier-i,oo'o ;:c:; i:-b.'i<".'w. scheren-cars up_to 1,300 c.c.: t, R. D.-surhe-rtand (4.-H. oerg <Lirr.i_iier;;t. ;9:ib;:;-i,'J. p. ChapmanSpr-ite),59_.44_.s.: 2, Miss J. Na_d_rn^(M-G. Midser), (Chipman Mercurv). 5t.50 i.: 1 E. M. Gra\
92ri9 l.i-?, H. witkrnson (A.-H. sprire).62.51 s. tn.w.M.-Jacuaf, -j,l.oJ'i iir"ilc:il;"up-'i;t,l0.t-1,€9 c.c.: 1, D" o. l-.1En... (lqnbeam i,rso q:c.qi C.'a. N. miv (tii#r_nord), 52.03
llp.Ire). Ot.cz s.;2, B. Newron (NI.G.A),62.04 s.: s.; z. r._C.'eyuirc.'aio'i;::Fo-;"ii'r. Sz.S+ i.l'r.3. F..T M^eakin (M,G.A). 62.52 s. r,6sl-2.500 r.' n. Ciosuv- rt"i;*:rli-plj.- ia.xs ,. o'*c.c.:-1, R. sanderson (TrirrmDh rR-.1),_59.44 s-.: 2, I,rs0 c.c.! l,'B. R.'wiaoiidi.L ig.R._\il, g9.6i
r-._ Hinchcliffe (\l.G.B). €J.e7 ,.1 -i, D., P_ Steed s.: 2. C. Cir"ia. -iCiiiJ.d-io'roj] 

sr.rO s.: :.(\I.c.B), 61.79 s. Sports CrE up to 1,900 c.c.: S. C. Sou:nce ,fi.or-_Foi,ti'5i.;i..

THE fftlNl-XllcuA-The Gimmick Thot Alisfired
l(,owldole c.c. Evsr plcvid€ anothcr yr&! lo. teny rbhst.&r Brcm (Attnr-c@per sl,j

I

i
t1 had a very successlul

season.

Conditions were sunny but cold, but the
remnants of "Hurricane Flora" arrived to
make life above the Esses somewhat trying
with severe gusts of wind blowing hard. -

Sponsored by the Scarboroush Coroora-
tion and televiied by A.B.C., tf,e evend was
a sel,l out ! Packed solid with specrators.
the -course and amenities being unrivalled
iln this country, this event is 

*a 
must for

next year's Hill-Climb Championship.
Now for some of those records. ihe first

one arrivirg in Class 2 for Minis over 850 c.c.
Here the firs't five rumers bettered the exist-
irg record of 63.78 secs., the honour being
finally ,taken by Ken Lee with a run ii
59,34 secs. Next to go was Class 3 for
touring cars up to 1,300 c.c. (record 64.70
secs.) when again the first three exceeded
this figure; the better time was made by
F" P. Kaye (Morris 1,100) with a run iir

to the bumpy gravel hazards of this area.to be followed by a spirited descint oiBrock.__Mill beforrJ moving due-;;;i'i 6the hills south of Caton,-wLere ltr" nrst
controversles appeared. The whole of Catonwlth the exception of the main .,A" roadthrough the -kilometre square had beenplaced out of _ bounds br the oreinizen.
wnlch_ meant that a long detour lowards
C'laugh_ton was needed to leave Brookhouses
correctly. Several crews. however, admiiterJ
afl.er. the event thal they had taken thelnvtrng short cut down a minor road
which crosses rhe corner of itti- *"ri"_
saving themselvcs over three milis li--theprocess. and delaying rhe advent ofpenalties at the Route Checks down theroad. These route checks were onlv onin
between certain specified times a.t Aah
competitor (rather like the Lidge system) andthere was a penalty free band of 25
m_inutes. followed by a further 30 minutes
o!- gimg during which a competitor could
clock in-but whatever the llteness there
was a penalty (cumulative) of five minutes.'Ihe object of this gimmick was thereforeto penalize those crews who were unluckv
to entcr this 30 minutes of penalization timL
early, much more than thosd who erred onlvIater. The big fallacy of this svstem i-s
that anyone making a slieht 1eu1[ 6.61r;
error early on stands much more chanceof having huge penalties against him thanthe person who errs towards lhe end.It also_ meant that it was advantageous to
cheat by going throush out of" boundi
areas hoping that these would be unmanned
--and several were! All in all, it became
apparent as crews began to arrive at the first
truc Time Control that the rallv had been
won and lost. and the time was 6nlv I a.m..
with five hours rallying still to cd!

From the Caton region, the rofte had led
over well-known territory near Borwick
and Kirkby Lonsdale. rhen over Barbondale.
follorved by a loop up the riversid6
towards Sedbergh and track down

(Continued on page 592)
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BY CONNAUGHT

SSND TON DETAILS NOW_
cor{iaauct{T caRs {1959) tTD.
PORTSffTOUTH RD. (A31, SEND, SURREY. RtpLEy 3t22

COOPER'S
offer the following formula racing cars ,

1963 FOnilULA JUNtOn
This is an ex "Works Team', machine and
incorporates all the latest factory modifications.
Car complere with B.M.C. engine fl,2OO

or
Car complete less engine fl,ooo

1963 FORMUTA JUNIOR

This car is virtually brand new having been
raced only three times and never shunted

11,400

Both these cars can be easily converted to
Formula 11 or Formula 111.

THE COOPER CAR CO. tTD.
24, . Eyell Rosd . Surbiton . Surrey

Tel : ElAlbridse 3346-9t6 7 -S 449

YY. JACOBS & SON LTD.

SPECIALISTS
t.IILL GARAGE, CHIGWELL ROAD,
LONDON, E.18. WANSTEAD 7783-5

SEE OUR FULL
RANGE OF M.G.
ACCESSORTES
(HARDTOPS €26)

MIDGET

ln our Showrooms
NOw-the
M.G. Midget
Mk. lV Magnette
M.G..ll(x)" M.G.B

for SALES, SERVICE
REPAIRS, SPARES,* C.O.D. SERVICE.

59r

icelert
for early warning
of ice danger
Cut down the danger of skidding 0n unseen ice by fitting
the lcelert lo your car, This simple electronic instru-
ment will give you early warning of ice under alt
freezinq conditions, alerting you hy means of a lamp
on the instrument panel, the flashes of which increase
in duration as conditions worsen.

This extra peace of mind cosls very litile, and the
lcelert is easy to install, You can drive with greafly
increased confidence when you know the condition of
the road ahead, I)on't face another winter without it-
don't drive another mile wilhout the aid of an lcelert.

gS.1?.6 | de luxe model with dimming

I control and test buiton €7.i7.6
Stoneguard : 5s optional extra Trade enquiries invited.

The lcelert works by means
of an electronic temperature-

sensing probe, encapsulated
dnd sealed against floodwaler,
mounled up to 24" above'lhe

'road, The 3-transistor circuit
gives fast response and
abso lute dependability,

F-rrrr
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I
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T

I
L

Send for full details to the Designers & Sole Manufacturers : !
Findlay, lrvine Ltd., pENrctlu(, r,tr, EoIIIBUBGH: i

(make of car) (modetr !
(Year), 

rlr vuLr/ 

IName 
EAddress il
T
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Mini-Miglia Rally----c o n ti nue d
the north-side of the river past Dent to
the final route check above Dent Station.
where the moorland road has now received
a respectable surface afrcr all these years
of neglect!

As stated above, penalties for lateness at
the route checks were either nil or llve
minutes at each check after certain times,
and claimed penalties at T'.C.1 were: Fisher,
25 mins.; McBride and Fidler, 30 mins.
David Hiam was us,ing a more or less un-
modified 850 Mini in preparation for the
R.A.C. Rally. and had dropped 35 minutcs
to be very well placed,

And so it suddenly became apparent at
T.C.1 that barring unlikely failings during
thc res,t o{ the already published route, therc
would be no further changes in position,
and the 62 sections from here to the finish
should really be reported as a separatc
event, with separate credits for good per-
formances !

The 2Godd seotions before the petrol
halt at Sayer's Garage in Brough included
most of the s'lippery tracks around Kirkby
Stephen. and a final two minures through
Br6ueh' villese itself. which were cleanld
with some ease by most cre\rs.

After the halt the route lay' predictabiy
over the Army ranges north-west of Brough.
where it *as-poss'rlble {o \.\Tong slot witfiin
sight of the control and spend a few seconds
meandering around the concrete driveways
which lead precisely nowhere at this point.
The marshals at this poinr were most
amused by the whole business, and offered
to open a book on the possibility o[ anyone
finding the correct way first timel Several
more short seotions skirted Appleby to the
north. to be followed by a brisk two
minutes south of Kings Meaburn, wherc
a deceptive farrnyard at Barnskew caused
McBride to wrong slot fol a good two
minutes (and stiill be credited with arriving
at the end of the section on rtime-although
observed to be over one minute late-this
must be the socret of their successes).

A tricky turn off the main ,4,6 near the
inappropriately named Sweet Holme led
through some particularly nipe mud and
several gates before the loop north-west

of Bamp,ton was tack ed frorn south to
north. This area cost Friswell two minutes.
and McBride one. and was especially notable(o early numbers for the presente o[ a
pretty girl, walking unaccompanied down a
deserted country lane ! No one had timc
to stop to offer a lift though.

The usual hackneyed sections on the
moors east of Kendal were then tackled-
lttle apparent effort being noted in the
finding of the many more-difficult secrions
which exist in the immediate regions, and
the tlghtest part of the whole rall| appearedin the ilast grouD of controis -c'entre<l

around Tarnhouse Tam. where Phil Simister
dropped his only minute of the .,real rally',
and Fisher likewire (handicapped by rhc
absence of third qear).

The end of the rallying came almost rt
once wirh a short section into Silverdale.
where the final group of Time C_ards was
e olle:ted and marked. Amonq the good
performances in the ,'real rallv', tha-i of
James Bulloueh who had a cleln shect in
his Corrina G.T., despitc being forced torun 9Il prodLlction type tyre equipment.
and Messrs. Simister, 

'McBride 
an'd 

'Fisher
who all dropped one each.

There was a general air of dissatisfactionat the finish over the unbalanced nature
of the event. and especially thar the maioiitvot lhe once-{eared Mini-Mielia had 

-been
very tamg by comparison with some recent
events - run- _i1 the. same area. If thisgrmmrctr ol Liege timing and route checksrs.to succeed. or even survive. some better
batance wlll have to be struck betweenthis and road marks, or some aiGntioiiwrl'l have to be oaid to oroviding a
difficult road sectio;l to keei the bovi
happy for the rest of rhe night.

Gn*rlna Ronsor.
RESUlTS

l, _4. T., Fishcr/I. BroM (Mini-Coooer S), 260
pena-ltie,s: 

- 2. R. McBride/ D. Banow (Ford Anetia
1500),_3lO; 3, R. Fidter/J. Hopwood (etiarOeite),
119: 1, B. A. Fail/D. Fawreti (Mini-Coopcr Si.
350: 5. R. I\Iapptc/G. Mars (Mini_Coopcri, 4'ob;
6,^J, _Bulloust T. Rowtand (Ford Coriina'GT),
npQ.. 1, O, Friswetl/R. Binns rMini-Cooper Si,
1?g; !. 4. Rathwell/J. Ashron (Vini-Coopcr S).
1?0^t 9. D. Thistlerhwaile/I. Youd r\Iini-Coop<rr.
430: 10, K. C. WatkiDsnn/\I. Rogers i\1.G. \).
450.

AIJTOSPORT, OCTOBER 25, 1963

LTY'ETPOOL AT.C.
STGI I.c.
cl*sTEn n-c.
PRODT'CTTON CAR TRIAT
flre l,iverpo+: \[:-:--: C.ub ran a Produc-r tion Car Tna. r-.= S.ci.l and Chestcr
Motor Clubs co-::11:-.-r'. :i at Broxton.
Cheshire, on Sundir. i-::r'O;tober.

With i pleasant ihouiri '*:ndy clay, anci
dry conditions on rhe hi:<. rhe small entn
were assured of an erc--;-::-: Jav's spori.
The ten observed climbs ra:ied frcm winding
heather covered slopes to sii;ight sandy
ones. with rock outcrops. Trio attempir
w-'re made 1o climb th6 se;rions. once'in

.the morning and again in the aftemoon.
after lunch.

Considerable interest was caused bv a
Rover 3-litre driven by works drlers "Ken

James and Mike Hughes. This car cl-.aned
several hifls and was most impressive. help-
ing one to understand more easilv irs succeis
in the Lidge and Safari.

Despite the Rover atrility, a giant killing
act was done by Gus Cornes drivine his
early Austin 7 (1932 aoprox.) who wasbver-
al,l winner, with his wi-[e Sally completing a
very sucoessful day by winning the Ladies'
Award and her class.

JoHN CMrc.
RESUL'5

Overalt Winner: G. Comes (Ausrin 7). Ladls'
Award: Mrs. S. Comes (Ausrin 7). Best Chester
M.C. Member: C. M. Rigby (Mini). Best Shetl
M.C. Member: B. Williams (VnV). Class \flnners:D. Robinson (Mini-Cooper S); Mrs. M. James(Mini-Cooper); Mn. S. Cornes (Austin 7): M.
Hughes (Rover 3-litre). Novlce Award! R. Sreele
(A.40).

I
i

i

AIREDALE & PENMNE M.C.C.
6th WHITE HORSE RALLY,

2Eth-29th September
PESUITS

1, R. McBride/D. Barrow (Ford Angtia), 2E m. i2, A. Fall/D. Fatrcctt (lUini-Cooper S).31 m.:
3, B. M. Chippindalelx (\lini-Coop€r).35 n.; j.
G, Halli\\'ell /X (\Iiri-CooEr St. i6 n.; 5. -{.
Rathnrrll G. .\:h:.rr a\iiri-C.t;<r S, !-i =-: t.
\. T"mr';fr \ ,\L::-C.i.lc:i. :: 3. f@
.{Hard: Fr.: F:--,-:.: ::: R::-:l -{shtiD- 59 E-

WE'RE ALL FOR HOME
comforts, but don't forget that your car may
need renovating before the winter sets in. Our
fully equipped workshops will be pleased to
make an appointment for servicino, decoking
and general overhaul sat most competitive prices,

ASTON TIARTIN TIARK I!! DROPHEAD
COUPE t959. Beautifullyfinished in pale opales-
cent blue with grey hood and interior, Fitted
with overdrive, radio, heater, full and half ton-
neau, spot and fog lamps. One of the last of
these much-sought-after cars ever produced.

€1,375

ASTON MARTIil DB2/4 I{IARK II FIXED
HEAD COUPE 1957. Finished in duo-tone
green. A well-maintained example of a rare car.
Fitted with a Works modified cylinder head and
all usual extras, including radio, and attractively
priced at €795

DAIMLER SP.Zi0. Finished in flame red with
matching interior trim. specification
car. Extras include heater, tonneau cover, spot
lamps, Pirelli tyres and wing mirrors. f765

JAGUAR "E" TYPE ROADSTER. A low
mileage 1963 example finished in gunmetal grey
with black interior trim. Offering a tremendous
saving on list price at el,525

JAGUAR ROADSTER,
finished in ivory with red interior trim and fitted
with push-button radio. A beautifully maintained
one-owner example which has covered only

* ih radio, Reuirer recl,;;ig seais- Fariastic toRRrs xlxl-coopER 1962. Finished in
value at gli i smoke grey with white roof 

"na 
Rtt"a *itt

Fitted again with balanced engine and dia- I Inexcepiionalcondition{oritjyeai €395

JAGUAR XK'SO 3.! FTXED HEAD coupE i safety. belis. A one-owner, 9,OOO miles,
t960. Finished in Sherwood grt"n wlth-ian I example' €'135
interior rrim. An attractive, moderate mile-1qe I JAr. l96t Ausrril iltill MtNoR, finished inmodel at €295 | tarG; i!d. A one_o*ner car fitted with Speed-
JAGUAR XKi50 3.g .,S" TypE FIXED well co.nversion, offered at the most attractive
HEAD COUPE 1960. Finished in pearl qrey I prrce ot 4285

yjl:dX."',:i1ii:ilT"X?9""".#,J#ii":i*l3ll,"; I y.,o FrxED HEAD coupE rss7, Rnished
ot,ra'suarnitinsa. - -' ;ri; 

I uiil?fl:,".'[[J,t[::lit1,,:oo,J',"il."J"rl,,lli,I,X,'i
LOTUS ELITE SPECIAL EQUI PMENT t962. I radio, heater, Michetin X tyres, rimbellishers]
Finished in midnight blue with red interior trim. I soot lamps, adjustable steering column, etc., etc,

I

phragm clutch, and equipped wiih Pirelli tyres, I

safety belts, Stage ll camsha{t and Formula I UEW CARS
Junior steering wheet. €925 | DATMLER sp.250, finished in flame red with
LOTUS ELAil 1963. Finished in tartan ,"6 | black interior trim, fitted wire wheels, heater,
with black interior trim and equipped with close I tonneau cover and reserve tank. 81,412

tllt:"ffii,"ii,#3,i?l:l?lffij""it?!i?tii:# 
I xh";hJllni"i,nl?,j?1,3,? J33,#',* liffi:*T:

tartan red with malching interior trim. A late I __ - _
1962, one-owner car and-probably amonsst it''" M..G..B' finished in iris blue with black trim.
last batch produced. A to* riilease Fitted anti-roll bar, folding hood, heater, tonneau
example equipped with radio, heater, luggade cover. €;872
carrier, tonneau cover' screen washers, etc. e695 ] M.G. MTDGET, finished in tartan red with redMoRRls MlNl-cooPER 1963. Finished in I interior trim, fitted heater, wire wheets, and

M.G.A MARK fl ROADSTER. Finished in I tonneau cover, anti-roll bar. €930

€6s4tartan red with black roof, A one-owner car J tonneau cover.

15,000 miles. €1,115

JAGUAR 3.8 SALOON. First registered in
1961. The property of one careful owner from
new. Finished in polychromatic grey. Fitted

MORRIS MINI-COOPER 1963. Finished in

THE CHEQUEIED FIAG (Grond Tourins Cors) LTD.

GEAIINI HOUSE, HIGH STREET, EDGWARE, AAIDDLESEX

which has only covered 2,500 miles. A con- I ____
siderable saving on new at €515 | MORRIS MlNl Basic, finished in surf blue

_ I with interior trim. *,452

tartan red with black roof. Another one-owner ] ruonnls MlNr-coopER, finished in flesta
car which has covered 5,000 miles, and fitted I vellow with white roof and pale blue interior
with safety belts. €495 ] trim. fl.Tt

TEL: EDGIUARC 6t7l-2



AUTOSPORT, OCIOS::. ::

AtlTOSPORT
CLASSI Fl ED ADVERTISE[,lENTS

PRESS TIME: Tuesday l0 a.m.

Telephone: PADdinEton 7571-2

Ad\e:Lements which are received too late for
a pani:ular isue will be automatically inserted
in the tollowing issue unless accompanied by
instructions to the contrary.

RATES: 8d, per word, 4s. 6d, per line. Semi-
displayed setting a2 l0s, per single column
inch, Minimum charge 8s. Display setting
{24 per column dnd prc rota, minimum size
quarter column.

Series discounts are allowed, to trade
advenisgrs, ol 5/" lor 13, l0/" lor 26, and
l5/o {or 52 consecutive insertions.

BOX N U MBERS: Faciliries are avaitable
to private advertisers at an additional charge
for two words (Box 0000), ptus ls. to defriy
the cost of booking and postage. Replies
should be addressed to Box 0000, c/o
AUTOSPORT, 159 Praed Srreet, London,W.2.

TERMS: Srricrly net and prepayable. Monthly
accounts for settlement by rhe end of the
month following insertion are allowed to
trade advertisers, if satisfactory references
are provided.

The- publishrrs r?strve the right to reluse or
withdraw ddveniscments at thiir discr?iion and
do not occcpt liabiliry for printers' or clcricol efiors
although eycry care is tqken to aroid ntistakes.

ABARTH
A BARTII Fiat 1000 Bcrlina.-Delails Iromar Clarke. Tel. GRO 735q, dals, WESrern 5752,

evcnings, or wrirc 140 Oakwood Court, W,14.

.A.c.

THE HEALEY CENTRE
off€r

Spdte: April 1961. Hcater, tonneau, ctc, Red,
17,000 miles ... ... e350
Specialisl Tuning Serrice, Parts aild Sales

exclusively tot Austia-Healeys.
Open aU day Satrrrday,

17 Winchester Road, Swiss Cottace, N.W.3.
Tcl.! pRlmros 9741.

, AUSTIN.HDALEY 3OOO.
Ex-works 1961 3000, red wirh whire hard rop, re-built with fibreglass body Nov. 1962. All com-

Seeking a winner next year?
A.C. ACECA-JAGUAR-8 GPA

Without any srretch of imagination the fasrcst G.P,
vchicle in the country ii not anlyherc cquippcd
for road use:

300 "+" b.h.p. ss j- mile-21 secs.
16 cwt. ss kilo-25 secs.

Os ing to pressue of other comitments the
Aceca has to b€ sold-lour offers invired. Fuu
details plus propo-d furher derclopment pro-
gramme ro genuine iDiereslcd panies. -{lso Ace-
Jaguar siEilar io 3c.rlc al.:rr:'. .qrf. erchaSa

consiCcrcd. lP:::.:.i-= i.1: Il.G.)
S. H. RICH{RDSO\ & SOIS LTD..

BrishtoE R@d rl.1rr
Pea- Pottae. SE*r.

CreE lel 2-{221-

petition mods., including rhree Webers on 2l.1
b.p.h. moror in excellent condirion.

e985.
FORD ANGLIA.

Blue Eith blue upholsrery, discs, competition sus-
peDsion, Konis, new 1,200 c.c. Coswbrth motor.
all slnchro. gearbox. special diff,, smp guard, erc.idel rall!.- car.

!295.
JOII\ SPRL\'ZEL R{CL\G, LTD.,

-r2 L:e-1a }IeE LoEdoB. lV.,
P{Ddieroq 2lG, el;f.

ALVIS
1951 tYs "1,1;: 

;lil,i:i:,::]:''i..i: i''i',-;J
owner, 49,00{r mrie<, :l-i5.-S.IRealham 6{6-1.

1937'iI.E:.;;.ili;i,1',:i';"J-f l#:l[,'.'"11
-98 \{ount Plcasant Road, Wisbech. Cambs.

1 9 35 A:X's".: li;::,:l'i: ig:"t i i?,'.,1:i;,i?1:
Reasonable offer.-Hooton 3506.

ARMSTRONG SIDDETEY
t2l SAPPHIRE 4-cylinder Sporrs Saloon, l:0
vd't 6,5.r.. radio. heater. o\erdri\c. uscd a!
second car, every extra. H.P. Fossible. Private
sale.-8. Painter. Chil Bolron \{anor, Srmk-
bridgc, Hants.

ASTON iAARTIN
A STOI\ )tARTIN DB: J, \o\<mbcr 1956.rI Ltrht grccn. Bodv as ne$. fb75 o.n.o.-Da\id
Good, N{oneyrou' Green, Holyport. Maidenhead
20r31.

1954 *::o",X*lJ'".?-liJ:'i:ll''iU::
imaculately turned our in B.R.G. and in cxcel-
lent condition rhroughout, A \ery well cared for
example, previously the property of an Air Marshal.
t535.-{aterham Car Services. Ltd..38 Town End,
Catcrham. Tel. 2381.

AUSTIN
A1'STIN NirrDy sports car.1936. Vinrace Ausrin1r Selen saloon, ,9.10. Austin Rllb!-spares.
Details: Hadley,76 Woodland A\,enue. Kidder-
minsrer 377S.

A35 .13i,1;,^Ili' :llff .l', ;lf, ',f i,,:Y',' .n'A
absorbers, etc., immacuiate condition. t245.-12
\'lortimer Street, Herne Bay, or ring RODney 2954.

AUSTIN-IIEAtEY

l'. SI:\-h:1:L\- 1..: ;::::.-D-:;-., R:.'.
^l \ .. -:.i. -:-.. :- I . ::-:
ll ill\-HI \Lf \' .:. l-.:. T.,.- -..._:-.-r rt:J i, i. J .- br-.<:. i-J:, i:i i.<;:.i. \rr.
:!t R(radipa.d r)!a\. Ex.(l.ani cirnJition and iLrB
mileage. Hire Purcltase can be arranecd. f595.-
Rinp Ro\ltord 4J737 or l\Crcbourne 4:057 for
appointmcnt to liee,
!-rAffRHAM CAR SERVICES. LTD., oflcr:\/ Ausrin-Heatev BNl. 1r54. icc bluc, in exccl-
lent mechanical condition, but paint poor and
thus offered for the very reasonable figure of f210.
-Caterham Car Services, Ltd.,38 fown End,
Caterham. 1el. 238i.
"6 ONAD" is for sale. This well-known Sprire.v exacrl!, as raced this scason, I450.-Vauchan.
95 Court Road, Eltham. Phone 1627.
IIARDIOP wanred for Sprire Mk. lll.-Furness,rr 36 St. Jamcs Drive, Bridgnorth, Salop. Tel.
2393.
I- AST wcck's " Fabulous SprirE " still aYailable,I-l ldcal road/club racing car. E\ery conceivable
modification. Jusr cxtensively rebuilt. f380 o.n.o.
-Mitchell, The Ftat,7 Hamilton Driye, Mclron
Mowbray. Phone 4141 (daytime).
eIPEEDWELL/Sebrins c.T, Sprire, 89 b.h.p., F.J.v molor, c'r gears. Wide rim wheels. Full
suspension mods., large brakes.-Phone: Hillside
1173.
SPEEDWELL Sprite. Mk. It, !q62 mo('et.u Spceduell Clubman cngine, anti-roll bar,
safety belts. nrantr extras. Full hisrory available.
f4-15.-Speedwell Pcrformance Cars. Ltd. phone:
Specdwelt 2226.
€lPRlTE. rcd, Nov. 31. lq5q. Onc owner. raxcd,u 27.000 mi'es.-STRealham 6463.

3000, ll,lo,;*fi ?;,.:,.H;':.XJ,:i,"f '8",ffI
Nuneaton. Chapel End 2:0.

100 / 4. i}:1,,::':"t""x;'.n IJ;",:; u 
ol$*i;,: 

:{295. Terms and exchanges.-John Dangerfield,
Bristol 692778-

1960 #5,"t'*:l:h"f *::,. :3H.':;,S:T::
spraycd tartan red. t350.-Norcott Brook 367
(Cheshire).

1958':Yff lJ-",,ii"',l".i,Iu;il.ilf ./"lll.,'"?i;round. Exhaust s,rstcnl needs attentr'on. Chipped
rooth otr firsl gear, I-orv mileage, f,3oo.-Phone:
Bayswarer 9301.

1958il1''.';ril1'r"it.l,L,iXli"'i.'"'*"fr1?,;
South. Basildon. Essex.

1954"",In',,,H.'iilrt';.f ;.Ii.,:tii.,.",".?$
2620 or Burshill 288.

Continued overleal

.{LSTI\ HEALEY 3OOO MK 2
2/4 Scatcr 1962

This immacuk!e.l-sater model flnistred in metallic
blue and cream. hrred $irh following exrras: hard
rop, tonneau corer. soft top, wire whecls, servo
brakes. spot and flis lamps. overdriye, is ollered
{or sale at the ref,lri:ia pri.c of ... ... f695

H.P. and part exchange possible.

Phonc E\\ El! 500{.

11 BINGDON rr(rJr...l t.-r'nj
' r u ire uhcc ls. dr.. -r,i:--
pumps. twin ll SL's. .r:! ;. ,i;r
.lass bonnet. sn:cial irr:r:r;rt:
sDecral car. f,415.-Box vl-.

SFrjtE. N{k. I.
!\\ in coils, twin

. r. t,rrx. fibrc-
ia if,it- 3 ier]

s93

AUsTTN @ #flIi,'
oFFtctal sTocKlsTs

PABADE MOTOBS
(IIICHAM) LIMIIID

NEW CARS
lmmediste or Eorly

Delivery

M,G.B. lris blue, blue uphol-
stery, wire wheels, packaway
hood, heater, overdrive, oil
cooler.
M.G. Midget. Red, black uphol-
stery, wire wheels, heater,
tonneau.

AUSTIN
Mini. Super de luxe. Surf blue.
Mini-Gooper. Red/black.
Mini-Cooper S. Almond green/
white, heater.

AUSTIN-HEALEY
Austin-Healey Sprite. lsis blue
and blue, wire wheels, heater,
tonneau.

SPARES SERVICE

SECONDHAND CARS
,962 M.G. Midget. White and
black, heater, tonneau, luggage
rack and other exlras. 9465
1960 M.G.A. BIue, black uphol-
stery. This car has only covered
the unbelievable amount of
6,348 miles. A superb example,

s560
1960 M.G.A 1600.
superb condition. f485
1960 M,G.A. Fixed head coupe,
heater. Beautiful condition. e465
1955 M.G. T.F. 1500 c.c., Cream
with black upholstery, wire
wheels, vinyde hood, screen and
tonneau. S355
1953 M.G. T.D. Red/red, works
reconditioned engine, tonneau,
etc. f,275
A COLLECTOR'S PIECE, 1938
M.G. T.A, Words failto describe
this car. One owner from new.
Has to be seen to be believed.

1961 Austin-Healey Sprite. Red,
black upholstery, hard top,
heater and many other extras, in
excellent condition, f,465
I 960 Austin-Healey Sprite. White/
red int. Superb condition. S345
1959 Austin-Healey Sprite. Red/
red. ln excellent condition. :8315

Phone MlTcham 3392-7188.
SPARES ONLY:

Phone MlTcham 5t41.
H.P. TERMS AVAILABLE. ONE.

FIFTH DEPOSIT.
INSURANCE AND AFTER

SALES SERVICE.
All secondhand cars three

months guaranteed.

friittham

ffi
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Glossified Adverfisements-contiroed
BERKELEY

1959X,,T;-t'"x'xf ''":'f "i:,."?lf,';'.'*:il".:
gage rack. Red. f245.-John Dansedeld, Brisrol
69n78.

DAI,tl[LER
1961 DAIMLER DART
SP25O CONVERTIBLE

Hard and soft tops, iyory, black hide interior,
heater, radio, ignition lock. 14,0O0 miles onlr.

t865.
DAGEI\IHAI}I MOTORS,

56 Park Lane,
LOI\IDON, W.I.
Hyde Park 4866.

ELVA
ETLVA demonstrarims rhrouchour rhe Unired
-E/ Kingdom by Works Dwonsrrarion Drivers.-
For details, phone Elra Sales, Troian LimiEd,
IVUNicipal 2499.
IILVA Courier. A f ullr. t\\caked and ex€ptionall]rJ fasr car. Rccd. l96r-l- Fitted ncw M.G.B 1800
engine. Laystalt balancd, new HRG crossflow
head (ovenize valves), new 45 mm. Webers,
lightened flywheel, comp. clulch, oil cooler, Sebring
cam, Dcningron runifotd. high pressu.e pmp.
close ratio gearbox, R5s, approx 130 b,h.p.0-60
m.p.h. in 7 secs. Standing + mile 15.1 secs. Six
class awards this season. Perfecrly tractable on
the road. fmmaculate whire wirh red trim. Com-
plete with all weathcr equipment and heater. f550.
Tems, pan exchanges.-Mayfair Motors, 182/4
Tunnel Road. I-ilrmool 7. Royal 8909.

1800 S.'#*ll$: "i,'"!,."J' I8:'-if*! 
"U?';

and spare engine,-Phone: Market Harborough
2803.

SPLCIAL lightwe ight 1,800 c.c. Courier. 1964u T-rype chcssis. Built for racing regardless of
coqt. C.R. gcars, hard lop. sofr top, discs, RG.
Tfuee months old. [525. Would sell less engine.

-Leeds 41534.

1961f,?..H1^,i"'iliTX,l;1".1'','iJ*;,i"L';
Fomuia Three. Any reasonable offer accepted.

-Tel. Sheerncss (Kent) 2685.

FAIRTHORPE
L95g, iti?ll,i3,'$,ill"Jl,iT;itlili iSli,il:
Healey. €240.-Box 9272.

FIAT
ETIAT.-Unity Motors for all Fiat models, newI and used.- 42-45'fhe A\cnuc, Eghm, Surrey.'Iel.: Egham .1255.

E1IAT 1,500 c,c. Dark crey. One owner. reli-l' srercd Feb. 1962. Carefuity mainrained Direi-
tor's car. f725--Warco Ltd., Iiurton Street, Peter-
boroilsh, Telenhone 68511.
EIRON PURSLO\I/, speciali<rs. supplier of qualiryI automobilcs, offers Fiat 2-litre sports coupd.
1958 works car, conplerely new shorr srroke V8
alloy unit,2 rwin choke Webers, fully tubllar
chassis, front wheel independent with a de Dion
type rear end, knock-on wire wh€els, r.h.d.,
finished AIfa red, ideal for fast road work and
competirions. f565.-Abbev Foregate, Shrewsbury,
^fel.:6392.
lil'AYFAtR GARAGES LTD.-Send for ouraE currcnt list of used Fiats.-Bishopsbridge
Road, W.2. AMBassador 1061.

FORD
A NCLIA 105E, 997. Completc ensine rcbuild.rr Arden Croup 3. rwin 38 DCOE, Scrvo brakes,
Konis, roll and torsion bars, Restatl sear, erc.
Beautiful condirion rhroughour. {550 o.n.o.-
Bennett,28 Bam Close. Stourbridce, Worcs.

L. M.B.,L?I}1lf,*a ";lli,X 
*;,,1?'?'.,*;1

body scrufly but sound, f85.-WESrem 2464.

FOR'NUIA JUNIOR
MIDLAND RACING PARTNERSHIP

LOLA FORMULA JUNIOR 1963
works car offered uith or without engine, or

rneik to purchaser's rcqujremcnrs.
Fnquirr=. to:

ITIDL{\'D R{CI\G P.{.RT\'ERSIilP, LTD., 
-

75 Etlro Ro.d, $'dr6i.arrr
fckram: ZD&!-

InOOPER. 1960, l,(t() c.c., SS b.h.F. B.!t.C.v mgire, fise<peed Sarbox, c;s milq, : rrtr covm (DI2). Raed only rhr tirc sire
1960. f450 o.n.o.-Box 9247.
Et f TERRIER, I,172 c.c. Monoposto, Weber.I.tl. 1656 g./bqx, t3 ins. R5s. f225 o.n.o.
AIso Trailer.-Rawson, Alrrincham 3112 (day).
f OTUS 20. Ex. Ron Hanis team car. Raed! six times rhis season. Ensine and chassis in
exceptional good condition. Ideal for F3. New
RG. f685. Trailer exua.-Phone: De Lautour,
Boune End 226.
II7ANTED.-Engineless, recent Junior.-Lt. Bunn,ll zgz+ oo., e.p.o. I23, U.S. Forces.

GILBY
,1ILBY 1,I00 c.c. sDons racing car. Srasc III.1I Climax engine. As raed by Ecuriefreere.
Overhauled and ready for racing next reason. All
reasonable offers considered.-Box 926?.

G.S.^,t.

G.S.M.d:i*; Iffi::* 311,1';^,i,'o #;1;X;
w/washers, Xs. Idea! roadltrack car. 9410.-Shaw,
Old Mill Housc, Wrotham Heath, Kent. Borough
Grcn 420.
/1US GAMBLE'S Delta still for sale with sparesU and rrai'cr, Must sell, hence any reasonablc
offer accepted,-TADworth (Surrcy) 3545.

H.R.G.
mHE H.R.G. Emperor. This I20 m.D.h. aerGI dvnamic sports/racer m,rst be sold. Reduced
to f350 o.n.o.-14 Cheyne Walk, East Crovdon.

JAGUAR

&'rcsFCRT, OCTOBER 25. 1963

1961 CT}OIG SII-ITDOEJ 3J IAGUAR

This car has Eodinaffi r ==s too nmerou{

to list, It b in a ba5t'-- =c-:3R both bodill'
and mechanically. Tbe a a\ *l?'te sold. s{,

no gcnsibte offer $ilI E ::i:=d

I}AKER,

MilMrds Fam, Laughton, Nr. Irres.

Telephoner Ripe 353.

WELL-KNOWN JAGUAR XK 120

:'.t ".p" tvpe, wide angle head, dry sump engine,

Special liehtweight body. Shortened chassis. Every

conceivable modification. 300 h.p. Grid weight

19+ cwr.
R. B. BECK,

18 Tamworth Road, Sutton Coldfield, Iilarulcks.

fAGUAR 3.4, 1959 Series, 32,000 Eiles only.U Manual wirh overdri\e, chrome wire wheels, disc
bnkes,2 ins. SUs, high ratio steering, Seryais
exhausts. White with red leather, umarked ard
mechanically perfect. f595.-Pho!e: Little Chal-
font (Bucks) 2390.
fAGUAR 2.4 special equipment saloon, 195;U modcl. Superb, Reason for quick sale. f310.
offcrs. Seen London.-ENTqprise 7554.
IAGUAR E-tyDe 196? Series roadster, mmarkedU gunmctal grcy, 17,000 miles, radio, sear-b€lts,
tonneau. €1,215.-Phone MONarch 0441.

XK,i3fl ;i::.1,#:'":l.,lTil.'ll3#'h,'1";i,!l
Exchanges and tems.-72 Mortimer Street, Herne
Bay, or ring Rodney 2954.

XK r1i3' ".'i1l-J"i[;"iTEl;. 
w/wheets' etc'

xK,;1%1'. u'Ji$". n"lf;,. 
"",i;lJ,;, Tlfi"t

chrome wire wheels. Immaculate. f720.---Cordon
Chapman, The Forge Garage, Mappleborough
Green. Studlev. .worcs. Phone Studley 2169.

1962 .11f''-"""t =f 
- 

iffi ., 
*iBor*n'ill 

* j"T,';
oBner. New conditior, {1.195. Tems and ex-
changcs.-Ross \{otors (Swindon) Ltd., 138 Victoria
Ro3d. Suindnn. Tel.: Jsll.
1960 ::?: * i.'I;T ..'{!ff.l?;'i:;:ii::.R.U&?' L:C-. \ll:.R Slft:. Rc.bda!e. Tel.:
R,-l&'< -:15 5.

1960 E,'* ,,,i ;li;H;..Y!j*. iT;'
a€ptioEl m, for quid( ele.-BoEdarf Cot-
taae, Guildford R.md, 1 '6r End (lffi Bisley).
rear Wokine. Srrne,v. Brmtwood 3124 (da$ire).
1 O<O SERTES Jacuar XK 150 fixed head couperuus wilh overdrive and radio, umarked body-
work in mist grey with red leather interior, spotless
chrome and nearly new RS5 tyres, first-class con-
dition. f54O.-Merar, 79 The Highway, Stan-
more, Middx. Tel.: Grimsdyke 3964.

1955, ?*:,:. "5'*l[l ";5'"'',,',lLT';Il;
f195 o.n.o. Also C-type motor and D pistons.
ofrers,250 b.h.p. Or exchange Sprite, Midget, Lotus
7 or XL-Phone Tottington 8191 after 6 p.m.

I-948 3;',ff;'3?* #,".,il"trn'ffi ''u*'o'
TANCIA

A PRILIA. 38 Dc Lue, Irather, teleconrrols.
fL Xc. wide basc whcelr. M.o.T. Taxcd. €65.

-14n Christchurch Avenrte, Hanow, After 6.30.
A PRILIA, good condition. fl00 o.n.o. Exchangc
rr Minor.-31 Minrcme Road, Mudeford, Hants.

LOLA
DOUCKLEY'S F.J. Lola Mk. :, as raced at theD Anglo-Errropean Troph!. 1100 Cosworth dia-
phraqm. fmmac(rlate. f490 o.n.o.-82 Park Vieu'
Road. Strectly. Sutton Coldfreld, Warks. Streetl\'

IOTUS

Red

Lolus Elan

Close rario box, only 5,000 miles. JN!

retumed from works check. {1,140 o.n.o.

Dick Jam6,

2 Grove Court,

Dawnport Road, Coyentry, Tcl.: 73577.

LOTUS 23B
wanted

Must have latest sDecifications, no accidenls.
Details and Pri6.

Rox 9269.

TnATERHAM CAR SERVICES, LTD., ofler:\f Lotus Mk. VII, Series Il. A well-kn,run
club car with many successes, fitted l05E Tuner
80 b-h.p. engine, polished rods, twin 1j ins. SL's.
futt weather equipment, new R5s. Brands 61 $a
Nicely finished in rJale blue. f,365.-Caterham Ca!
Services. Ltd.. 38 Town End, Carerham. Trl. :i81.
InLEVEN Series 2, 1100 Climr\. m1c. shfrls.
r-:l \l G. c/r c@rbox. f400.-Bor 9ll.a.
D-ILITE, 1962, sDecial equirmen: E.{el- Neu
D condition. 0975. Anuther al ii95. EtchaDgs.

-UPLands 773i (9 a.m. r.a - :.=-r-

trrASY 120 m.p.h. superb XK 140, f.h.c., 1956.g 34,000 miles, rew engine, ncw "X" ryres,
extras, overdrive, radio, safety straps, undersealed,
luggage rack, power assisted. brakes, etc., magnifi-
cent B.R.C., taxed and insured. f425.-Dr. English,
WL$t Street, Selsey, Sussex. Selsey 2383,
IAGUAR 3.4 body shell complere with all rrim,tt windows, boor lid, bonnet, dash, erc. €60 o.n.o,
Also 2.4 enginc complctc, €25 o.n.o.-Phone:
Sothhall 6499.

XK'i3;*''i;.""1}i';"##l'ii"Jii?i1""';".t'fl1:
orerdrive, wire wheels, Xs, radio, heater, etc.
Reconditiored engine. Excellent condition. f,450
o.n.o. Seen Wimbledon.-LAK. 2732 (evenings).

CARS 0F DtsTt[Ciloil
.'e. tyDc

lE .raqu& "E" tyr Fixrd Hc.d CouF, ir,s:< ,n
oFle3cent gre, wi1fi.€d u9-\olstea... fid€C rtth
chrome whels and tr.nsi$or ra<lro-
l'!,{aa mil6 oaly. sl,aG

Ma.k ll
'lacl Jagrar 3.E Satoon. Specially finished at extra

cost in Rolls-Royce blue with grey upholstery,
fitted wlth every conceivable extra includlng aulo-
matic transmiBalon. power-as6isted steering, lully
chromed wire wheels, whitewall tyres, badse bar,
wing mirrors, reclining seals, electrlcally heated
demisting rear window, push-button lransistor
radlo wlth tront and rear speakers, olectrically
operated aeriel and a ho8t of other features. Com-
plete car cost when new at the beginning ot SeD-
tember {2,050, now available with 2,000 miles at
only €l,7Sti

,lfi1 Jagua! 3.4 Overdrive Saloon, finished in opalos-
cent silver qrey wlth light blue upholstery, Iitted
wlth reclining seats and push-button radio.
4,100 mllqs only. €1,i1[5

1962 Jaquar 2.4 Ovordrive Saloon, flni6hed in imperial
maroon wlth beiqe uphol6tery, and fitted with
soveral extras including radio, seat belts, Iire
extlnquisher, special horns, wing mirrora and
badoe bar.
ll,olxl mllos otrly. fl,l50

Mark X

lgGS Jaquar Mk. X gunmetal qrey with red upholstery,
push-button radio. One of the rare overdrive cars,
7,001, milo8 only, 1t,845

1963 serie6 Jaquar Mk. X Automatic lranamisslon.
finlshed in opalescent dark green with suede green
upholstery, push-butlon radio.
{,5q) mlles only. €l,El5

tgG2 Jaguar Mk. X Automatic lransmission, finishod
ln ooalescent dark blue with grey upholstery, fitted
push-button radio, electrically operated windows
and heated rear window.
12,200 milos only. tl,7:l5

Pleaae leleohone Knightsbridge 8456 for a demonstratlon
on any of the above cars either at your home or ofilce,

The Jaguar Dlvislon of
H. R. Ow.n Lld.:
South Kensington,
London, S.W.7,

Fot Jaguar serfice
H. R. Owen (Selvice8, Ltd.
234, Fulham Road,
London, S.W.10.
Flaxman 488'1.

For Jaouat Caachwatk
Harold Radford (Coachbuilders) Ltd.,
'124, King Street,
Hammersmilh,
London, W,6.
Rlverside ml"

All Proud Membcrs of the Swain Group,
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IACK BRABT{A!{ HoToRs LTD.
OfFER:-

SUNBEAI RAPTER CONVERTIBLE
1962, one a.-:- ::- .. pearl grey andpippin rrc. 3-z:-:: Siage ll conv-ersion
and ba'aia+: :-; ^e, Radio, hi-note horns,
headla::'-:s:e:. underseal and Armstrong
Selecta. :E. Opportunity to acquire a uniqu6
motor ca: a: €Z:fs
AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE MK. t. Leaf
green with matching hard top. A specimen
car with wire wheels, disc brakes, new S.p.
tyres a:d many other extras. €,39s
M.G.A FIXED.HEAD COUPE. OId
English..white, balanced 1,622 c.c. engine,
3,000 miles, wire wheels, radio, exceptionaicat. €3go

4g:__!_o_oK ROAD, CHESSTilGTOT{,SURREY. LOWer Hook 43rt3-5

_ TOULMTN MOTORS (t962), LTD.
Proud \,lembers of lhe perfomancc Cars Croup,SPARES-REPAIRS-SERVTCE. M.c.s ONii.

343 Staines Road, Hounslow, Mlddlesex.
Hounstow 3456.

M. G.a -f.'.-' -,1TtTll"'il"1', J,:^'ffi ;m
heater, wing mirrors, wheel trim, Michetin S.D.S.
all round. €415. H.P. and part exchange welcome.
- De\ iTes__Moror Co., I_td,, 9t New park Srreet,
Devizes. ,wilts. '1e1.: Devizes I202l3.

M.c. #i1"3::,'?ij;, Y'iti: 51E;:li'i,i,?X;
Moiors.77 Chalk Farm Road, N.W.l. pRlmrose
6666.

M- G.',lt*",J ;#":'"#ii:.'il.ii:A *,:i:guides, springs. rockers, dynamos, road springs,
wheels, hubs, lertical driye assemblies. promBt
postal servjce. c.o.d. and guaranteed workmanshipin all our repairs.-A. B. \vitham,3 Kingstoir
Road, Wimblcdon, S.W.19, LIBerry-3083.

M. G. lll}"?;.Y'ffili#''lif, *.','.illi..
C.o.d. rnice. Let us knos your requiremnts.-
Archway Enqinccring, Ltd,. Collicr Sireet, Lirer-pool Road. Manchcsrer 3. Iel.: BlAckfriars 6455.

M. G.,T*.iJ:'',::3lll;,.i,"J8'"'1,';,,11* ni?fa

o.n.o--2 Briar Lane. Carshalton, Surrey. Walling-
ton 7268.

M. G. .Ii' .ti*,"u", J,*,1u' ;,.*i"";,,:xii;:
w_hcreabouts and owner.-Nlellor, Sunny Bank,
Holmfinh (296). Y^rkshire.
I Orl, IIIDGET O.E.W'.. rcd lrim, hearer.ruu& tonnealr. radio, \not. ros. reversing lishts.
Excellent. low milcaAe..t4q5, 1962 Midget. tartan
red. black rrim, hcarer, lonneau. radio. nn"'r*nii-
verr- good c.)ndilion. lo* milcagc. €4R5.-Eltons
Moto$. Weqrhrrrv. Wilts. 262.

1960 l[S";t'*l%.,.o'fi ,,31,'li*f*, lJ,# XT
enqine, Disc brakes on all foltt whcels, knock-oD
hubs, surrerb condition, finished in red. 1475.
Tems, exchanees.-E. S. Lonsstaff Ltd..68 New
Road. Edmonr^n, N.9. F,DMonton 6378/9.

1960 $i'.tl ; 
jffj nnn.:;*.'?.*le'.,ft.;. 

";Loi
l!9ts. ra\ed. quite irracutate. f475. Also, 195JTF. l:50. red. eng. o'hld.. rew bar.. surErb. {325-
TC lgji. t'lack. f 195. :U.c.s bought fo! Gsh.-
]"i5'Gu1re (Sr:rlrr). Lrd.. S:-ston. Ixic.. Sr-ston::5-
1958 tt g..l"l'l:;-#H 'trntJ "'".=;;,"1

1 95 7 )t.9 ;i "rl''.::,,:'"1 lll fi 'a,,, iil t;.l'Li.
:lii":.11.-"DIrt'ev'r. Silchester. nr. Reading.
B .<,: Ri.'E<to!-e ltlln.
1953 L-.t"T'i..T ".,fl ""."; "Yti ,, j,'*!'i
Hizcl.\ Cio.a Hlik! \\'rrrt.,. HaEL._

f,460. -i?11.." *;l l?i,..-'.'ii-n'"t' .*;
evenings. ueck-end,

i ARCOS
MARCOS C.ARS LTD.

SALES AND SER\TICE
T'he Marcos. one of the most outstandtnq G.T.
cars available today" Available with l-lirre or1:-litre power plants. Equally suirable for road or

comnet it ion.
1962 Marcos G.T.1.000 c.c. Tuned ensine. closratio geals, 5,000 miles only. Immaculare.

never been ra€d. Idea[ car for road um or
club racins ... ... f545

1963 Marcos G.T. 1-500 c.c. Fasr back 85 h.p.
cneinc. disc brakes, low mileagu_ perfeir
condilion throucho[r ... e735

Peryonal attention al olt times.
'Write or telephone for further details,

Greenlatrd Mills, Bmdford-on-Avotr, Wills.
Tel,3 BBdford-on- Lvon 2279.

PETER BRAYSHAW is now preparcd ro accepr
^ mnnev for his ta63 1,650 c.c. \4arcos G.T,llight firsts. three seconds out of 14 starts.-Offe6to Brayshaw & Car Ltd.. I-oughborough Road,
Leicester. Phone 61874.

mtNt caRs
IMMACULATE '62 Morris t\tini Dc Luxc. Red.rseat belts, heater. tou har, Alpinc horrrs. Xs.
t350.-Phone: Loughron l8l i day. wansrcad 409 j
eveninq.
6IUPERCHARCED Austin Mini clc luxc. Sepr.
" -1960, Rud. Onc orvner. Modified clutch,
special shock absorhers. S.P. tyres. Larcc caoacitvpetroI plrmr]. Comoerition brake lininss. Temp.gauge. Fasr, docile and reliabte. 9295.-Lo;d
Strathcarron, 55 Cumberland Terrace, Regent's
Park, N.W.1. WEI-heck 5913.

1961ft HsTJY,,Hll,l;"iil1'i,'",.#il,-":,il""J..J.,1;
Iev. counter, remote gear change, 23,000 miles anct
immaculate throushout.-Grosvenor' Motors, 209
I-ondon Road. Sh"ffield 51410.

19 60 y'il';)f l3l;,,-':f "#*li.iilil;'l?iicounter, Halda Speedpilot. navigation Iight, reverslisht. two snot lamps. competitim linings. com-perition clutch. Lirrcd baulk rrng gearboi. €32n.

-Tel.: LADbroke 7673.

Conlinued overleal

EIAST VI XPEC 1.500 c.c., c.r. box. 85 b.h.p.,r crossflou hcad. oil cooler, R5s, .C60 overhaul.ldeal-club hill-climb car. *.irh trailer. f240.-6i
Loncficld Road, Ash. Surrev-
Il'lC-HLY .tuned series one B.M.C. '-A" eleveD,u \lechanically excellenr. Speciat borly, fajr.Musr. so. . {225.-Neytand, B;x Coid;; Oa;;Koad. Oxred, Surrey. Oxrcd:712.
J9Xii*ta"t",y'r'1""fLll.'i;T"J:;,'0.,""1["1
tounh in last fiye race(. _\tallory 5g.7 s., Oltllon
! gr. 58,6 s., Ruffonh I m. 27's., ainii." i-'m.10.5-r. 6.14.6'. F.J. crank. erc. Oilc6.-4 Wo;;_
ley _Road. Worstev. Waltden. Lans. fci.: Swinin
1345-

ll ,OTUS Montroque :;. Sreel crank engine. 5_s speed g bos. ruin fuel tanks. all laresr fac-tory mods. Six Bins inctuding ptrmnix piri ina\rDrree Au8lsr.Ban( Holiday. ''lrailcr and sparesJYa[aore. Lnqurilej to-Adam R. W]llie,,,NewCaldu", Mid Calder, Midlothian. Mid'Catiter li8.
I. .OTUS owners. Are ]-ou comptere ly i,iipi "l,tu_"the performance and',or handliog of roli sr:
-tl not,^c3ll Racing prepararions. Lrd., Wf.ttOter.e629lI_ 

_8 .The Arches, AIperton. Wembier. l{iOdi.
f .OTUS 7. ex John Deisl€r. cruh€d. Csqonh
"_t qSS c.c. cnsire *ith rmiler. !l-<tr.-Bor ?15-_
I. .OTUS Xt Seri6 2. Smial Suse In -C;r'
s \ra8, uhcck. R6 rrrr. PIac.j -ri-:.::s:..i
_.9919n. !e+'llghr ar. J6r c,1EsE:ii:, r=:t-.::.\\€ll ma_intaih-d. Surra:le C.T- r:j=a.--g=: -,,i-].
!l?f .-78 \\'r:r fnJ Lrr-. \.\\'.6 rt{-' r:._
6320"

f.OTUS loSE F.J. Spe;.. ccor, h..1;j\r.1ik j:Ju-cngin€. First cla-' c()ndrrron. Rcrd! ro r.,_-.
€650 plns spares and rraiter.-Rrns s-;lt;,";. iit..f
Bromrvich 1201, datlime only.
PETER MELDRUM'S t500 Totur Srrpcr Scrcn.
^. 4rh, 1963 Sports Car Hilt-Ciimb ( hampion_
lhip, Available compctirion or fulr roao irim.
J_asuar blue. many exrras.-Te lephone pl Nner. Mid-
dlerex 9909-

S"ru";r:1"** ca6"'-Lotus 22 Twin-cam'-Jack

vr 13rtRi'n'ru,;r.Yi?j,..t,'t".J:. Ti:,\ustin-Healev).

vrr k1:.Ti3L'"1 "H::',.y.}:n fi lg,i;l il,li
Tlg.lI_one_srBJrelm 37, 105 Lancaster Oate, W.i.---
1961 _L?il"f , #'iL. :i!:i,., H;*::' T;".?
less of cost. holder of track records. 

- 
This imma_cxlate car_ has large nmber of sDares, can be

de-tuned for road or immediatety raced. price
with all spares. €1,100. Exchange or terms wel_eomed.-Epps Bros., 'l he I_arches. Green Street
Oreen, Farnborough (Kenr) 55551.

1960 ;:J.Hi .ii'ffii .111"'$:H:. T,i,:;";
rev, counter. Linle used car. \try'eather equipment.
New battery. f325. Tems and exchansis.-John
I)ancerficld. nri(lot 692778.

1959 .t?ff t*Llo.lf...'#"rf;::,Jl 
#;-t

III_ plus tOSS Climax. ncs' ctose rario box. sparisinclude.mas. wheels, 4.5 diff.. suspension parti.etc, First reasonable offer secures ihis fast'roador track car.-FREmantle 4092 (evenings) or
Hamblerlon 432 (Hanls). week-ends.
IVANTED, Lorus Xt Series 2. wiltr or u,irhout
_vr_ ensine. Would ExchanFe SpcedwEll F.J. Sprile.
1960, Hood. lonncaU. Ashlev bonner. very fist,-
Parsons, 10 Rothsay Road,' Bcdfoid" oi Fiion"
66832 ar 6 p.m.

MERLYN
NEW \IERL]'N \tk. M. firtcd VW four_spc(dr_t bor. J,rr qlc kss engine, or pafl exchangc
Marc()\ G.'L-\\'hilefriars Servicc Slation, Selrlc
3221.

^,LG.U. M. [^ l.t' 1: Jin:".',',T]. " l,* ;n";'X.i.'61fetory.-Unive^ilr \IuroE. Lrd., 7 Hertford Street,
London, W.l. GRO.!cnor Jl4l.
[ltCK JACOBS'S supcrb TD-b6ed sponeracer,v fgo ensine o\crhaul h! him a lar ago. Bodycxeltenr. Full rearher equrD&Dr.- Ideai for road
and club e\ents. f 180.--O'Rorlic. BELgE\ ia 7qt3.

GHE0UEnED

s95

(SPoRT5 CAR SPECTAilSTS) rTD.

h"or''Y,?niHJ*1,,LTr,3*ioly.'."j;,1iil":?#..,,liit"u
M.-G_.A^iq00,,1959.61. fcur yqry desirabte cars, ail wetlappotnted with e:tras. Irom €465

AUSTIi!-HEALEY SPRTTE 1953/61. Choice ot aidhrnano-prcxed cars, all wrth various extras, from €526

M.G.A l5OO, 1957/58. Two specimen eramotes of rhiipopurar marque, both ful,y equipped, lrom gSZs

ELVA, COUR|ER,'t962. tjnmarked in fla6g 1q6 p;1h
oraci lflm, a9 new, with many ertras, f50E
A-U-_STI,N-HEALEY 3OOO Mk. il. Choice ot three superbcars, arr with vast array of ertras. from !005
T-RIUMPH.TR3A, 1!80, most attractrve rn sky bluc withoarh btue trim, very low mileage. es$
T_.YjF., 196t, finished in dark blue. One owner only,
16,000 miles, disca, wire wheels, etc. l4ii
lll^,G.A 1500, 1956. Spofless_in blue, extras include radio,nearer, tuggage rack, exceptional value. €Sts
J.4Cq.AB XKl50,Jiilshsd in burgundy. This car isvr(uatty tautiless, O/D, radio, wire wheels. etc. €595

JAGtTAR XK'l50 roadster. A maqnrficent examDle in
carmen re.l with 3,8,,S,'type unit, O/D, wire wheels. g8fi
A9ATIX-HEALEY 3000, i9S9, Oistrnctrve rn red/btack,with O/O. heater, wire sheels. etc. f5l5

!9IIS 5. Black/whire. t05E unrt. twin Webers, M.G.gearoor, extremety potent, f23s
AUSTIN.HEALEY SpRtTE Mk. il, otd Engtish whitef,llh blach tfim. various exlras. Da?s

LOYUS, SU-PER 7, midnrght blue with silver wings,Uosworth 109E unit, tonneau. etc. figi
M.G. TC^, 1_949. An excellent example ol this ,amou6
marque, first class order lhroughout. ' giSO

TELr CHI 7a7l-2-3

THE CHEQUERED FLAG
(i,rDrANDS) LTD.

!t1.9.F, 1.9F... Attractivety finished in tris btue,rndistinguishable from new, only ef*
!9J!|S-S!VEN SERTE-S 2. Very ailractive in opales-cent Dtue. one owner, B.M.C. udit, various extras. e4i5
RELIAI{T^SABRE. New car available lor immedtatedelivery, finished in red and equipped with vaiio;;exrras. f9a5
IL..g.l -lm:. Two hand-picked cars in red or white,ooth tn excelent condition, lrom etiC
M.G. MIDGET, 1962. pate Dlue wrth dark btue trim.
r hrs one-owner car i6 literally as new. f4g5
A-USTII{-HEALEY 3UlO. Most attractive rn ice blue,equrpment inctudes O/O, wire wheets. twin spots. -6*
Itgtl+! IKl.{o D/Hlc, finished in B.R.c,, with o/D.L-rype head, wire wheels. elc. €325

I.-.G-,4 !190. A wett cared for one-owner car in red,varous extras. ti25
FAIRTflORPE ELECTROil MtNOR. Most attractivern reo. ronneaut spot and reversing lrghl. e1tri
TRIU_MPH SPtTFtRE,.t963 series, finrshed in sky btue,on,ly 3,500 miles from new, various extras, eri"ftioniivalue at fsgt
AUSTIN.HEALEY SpRtyE, t9S9/61, Choice ol threeail equrpped with various ertras. Jrom €345
M.G.B,.19631 Outslandrng example in signal red with
oracK tilm. une owner. €761t

!:9: fo,.19!Q._.A truty soec:Ten car in btack, worksrecond. unit (1962), €294
SUNBEAM ALPII{E, i961, oove s,ey with O/D, radio,
neater, one owner orly. f5gs
AU9TIN-HEALEY SPRttE Mk. tt. Choice of two,inlshed in red, both eou poed with various exttas, 9495
AUSTII{.HEALEY 3@0, rery impressive in red. withwire wheels, O/O, l.eater, etc. €561t

'fELt aEzv,ll
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AGGESSORIES
LIMITED

World's Leading

TRIUMPH SPEGIALISTS
TR2/3/4, 8pitf rr, Yite*se,

and all Hcrdd tlodcl3,
Ccmplete seruicing, reprr and tuning.

24-hour C.O.D. SFre6 Scrvice.

Send 6d. for our caralogue of mods,:
Oil Cooler Kits, Hi6h Lifr Camshafts,
Torsion Anti-Roll Bar Ki6, Glos Fibre
Body Parts, etc,, stating for which of the
above models they are required.

Gall and see our stock
of ilEW and USED ears

We can supply new cars ready modif,ed
to your specificalions or we can lune
your present car. We also have a tood
selection of used cars in slandard and
tuned lorms.

OUR SHOWROOMS ARE OPEII
7 DAYS A WEEK

LEIGHTON BUZZARD, BEDS.
TEL 3022 & 2556.

Clossif ied Advetlisemenis-conlinued

mtNl-coopER
TlAIERHAM CAR SER\ICLS, LTD,, ofleT:tU DAMAcLD MINI-CoOPER. May 1963, IotaI
mileagc 2,500, eng;nc can be run. An casily re-
pairable proposition at only o245.-Caterham Car
Services, Ltd., 38 Town End, Catcrham. Tel. 2381.
rIOOPER-MORRIS, April 1962, 11,700 miles,U stored Oel.-April, onc oEncr. {4J5.-Couch-
mans Garagc, Ltd., Lenham, Kent. Lenham 316.
Hours 8-6.
rIOOPER-\lORRlS 196:. Radio. hrater, seatt b.lt.. r,n( o\tncr, Ir)\\. mrka?(. unraced. !jq5.
--Cuildiord irg! !rr 6;7i-.1.

lltoll'jtt#-f 3.='.:-.'f :...'t';,,1111:j-'.;
wiaken, RileiE* G:=a:- G.:'.ir::. P:-,':::
50:6.

1962 38:':loJlI,.',:-'.S,:.:''..1;, 5E:
tion. !515 -clG. Regrer Do H.P--\{acia.hix.
20 Best$etl Road. \\iarehm, Doe-t. \varehe
407 (afrer 6.30 p.m-)- \\-frk-eods, Birdhu (SlNr)
5S9.

,YrORGAN
JL|ToRGAN 414, 1957. sports twGseater, 105E,
rlr Shorrocks blower, four-speed box, set 16 ias.
wheels and tyres,7,000 r.p.m., B.R.G., cood hill-
climber. f,300.-Nmk, Brickworks, Erdington 0044,
Birmingham.

1961 fiX'-lJiil; il#,Iffil}, ";iill +:Ht
and exchanges.-John Dangerlield, Bristol 692778.

19 6 1 ilo+ .""3.,::::u,',',H ";ll,,l:f 
t *:;

H.C. flowed cylinder head and four-branch exhaust,
discs, Konis and wire wheels with S,P. tyres, dark
green, low mileage car in exceptional condition.
f650.-Wansford (Peterborough) 486.

,vlORRIS

1100":"E".-tJil%.ro,i"i'i.o.ttfi,^3.'-,',i';
Dangerfield, Bristol 692778.

,I,[OTOR CARA\/ANS
rrrANTEDl Cash. senerous exchange, or sold
YY on owner's behilf.-Tarrant & Frazer, 70
Chalk Farm Road, N.W.1. GULIiler 0224. (Free-
tance. Trade invited).

PEERLESS
D)EERLESS.-Servic, Spares. Repai6. Rebuilds.I Sodywork, Modincarions. Tunins, Painring and
Trimins.-J. A. Pearce EnsineerinA. Ltd.. 113
Hieh Streer, Staines. 'staines 

52006.

PORSCHE
TnATtRHAM CAR SER\ICLS, LTD., olTcr:U Por.che 1960 fixed head couprt. e\el'ent in
strata silver. f910.-Caterham Car Services, Ltd.,
38 Town End. Caterham. 'fel. 2381.

1961 .,Y.?"*1;, *ffi}: ?m,.j#",##
ance. Mechanically faultless. .11,265.-Box 9265.

1959 -i3l-'":".u*, Jl1t .' f 'lil. .i3ii?;, llt
StaDleton Road, Brisrol 56fq2.

1 95 7 .$J*";l :::r?. Jf "*,,T'o'1, *l*i-01'"11
stery. fiIcd radio. This car is in really beautjful
condition ha\inq recently been completely resprayed.
In I{arch cf this }ear all mechanical parts were
o\erhauiad and ts,o \ /eber carburetters fitted for
e\tra pertormance, A really excellent example of
this prrpular marque. f850.-E. D. Abbott, Ltd.,
Farnham, :iurrey. Tel.: Farnham 62S2.

RACING CARS

{--tr;3RT. OCTOEER 25. 1963

GEARBoXlHllAr. DRIVE UNITS
Speed Engine Develce--is a;e currently
planning a small sgies =rc:u:iion of 5
speed Synchromesh Geai:';xes. Present
production will include lim;t=C sliP final
drive units; suitable for 250i-?CC lbs. ft.

torque.

Genuine enquiries are invited for add:tions
lo this programme at a price around t700

according to quantiiy.

Also LIMITED SLIP Differential Uniis lor
the forthcoming season.

Mork Rigg

SPEED ENGINE DEVTTOPII,IENIS
LYDIATE ASH, Nr. BROMSGROVE, WORC5

is.A.H.
tr
tttttitttttt
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t
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n

tttttt
ttt
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i
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t

One ot the most successful 1172 F. cars rhis
season. Brands 6l secs. Silverstone 72 secs.
Exhibited on 750 M.C. stand at last Racine Car
Show. Very highly developed engine mounted in
rear at 20 deg. Crank and rods polished and
shot peened, Scintilla sparks, Weber carb. VW-
Lotus alt synchro. gearbox, Lotus mag. alloy
wheels. Offered complete with spares, front and
rear body moulds (glassnbre), and chassis drawings.
Very fine trailer alailable (extra). N,lusr be sold

imcdiarcll I

Offcrs around 1600.
I.I\ TOLLADI'.

45 Fitzlohni {r€Due. LoodoD, \.\1.-1.
H{\lp.read I ll-:.

IF 1-Of -{RE :-iLiA-C Er-11\G

C.'==- a*
LA.\ R{BY (R{CT\'G,, LTD.

Exportitrg, ExchaEges and H.P. mn8ed.

85 Preston Road, Brlghton 6t1713.

1963 TEAM GEMINI F.J. CARS,
including the London Trophy winner, fully over-
hauled and prcpared for next season. f,1,300 each.
Fult facilities for conlersion to F2 or F3. Many
sparcs, including 1,000 c.c. and 1,100 c.c. engines,
stccl cranks, camshafts, dry sumo conrcrsions, 4-,
5- and 6-speed gearbox, two ncar complete rolling
chassis suitable for F3. Twin deck 4-wheel lrailer,
hinged top deck, fully fitted winches, brakes, lights,

etc.
TROPHY RACING,

Westmount Gangc, Rexley, Kent.

nRAGSILR ehassi\. Bclieted to be thc ml5
I-l 46g1i1sn-dq.isncd and constructcd chas\is to
be offered for sale in Enqland, comrlrising K,88
chassis by Cltassis Research, designed to accep[
700 b.h.p. as per article by John Bolster Dreviousl-v
nuhlishcrl irt Aurostonl. Parls included arc cham-

"i-.r.ir tact en(1. including Halibrand qllick-
it,rne" eaort, rear brake\, rtloy uheels and "slicks".:'tn -(lut" 

box. front axle speciatly prepared to
accept ftont whecl brakcs, and many other parts'
Wrroje assemuty imported at Sreat cost,. but
resiitiat,tr- now 

-off'ered for sale.-Parkin Engineer-
in;, Ltd., Parkson Housc, Whiston, Rothcrham'
Tel.: Rotherham 78401-8.

E.R.A. H:I:"l,",. Y:;ff Yf,iio.l+,l"ti
lirre class recorcl for Vintage Prcscott' F.T.D. Vin-
iigi Prescort three successivc years, offers'-
d6iaon Ctrapman, The Forge Garage, Mapple-
Uorougn Grren, Studley, Warks.-Phone Sludlcy
3 169.
ir-a'guf ous l.otus 22 twin-cam. 1,600 c.c. Ford
I eneine, 145 b.h.p.. n\c-speed Hcwland box.
.n."iiiif,ossit. As new. Raccd lour times. f2 000'
liiii p.^t.., 61 .{.hlurl)nc Crescent' Sutton Cold-
neld 5967.

Ifll, 1. 
--'si.i,',.1.., 

:5:-:T.l:' i.,::f.' :l
:a=:.:.::: ::::::;i :ir'l a-!. a::. ut:i3 iif:
Cj-:5:: C ::::::: \!.::: Rl.:aa L:j. Da:k':'
ts:-a. H .-€ -/-: B:::: s-r\!
r{G' {R E-:.4 :-: ra-F: - -\:l';. :i:jr:
d =3.,.-. :e1--\. :-I: : I t = :$. r-=c--
ia::--F.]-: R:r F<i:=a, Fr-- l- -: or 5l:.
alErJfs-
IFRBO-\- Dk io a.hiEac ot EIG tii< sel!-
tI kroor T5l-, is offered fot glc comnlele eilh
rransporter. 1250.-Abbott, 15 Cheverelts Close,
Markyate, Herts.
f,rEi{LYN Mk. rvA ll00 CosworIh, Knisht bos
IYL 9756 o.n.o. Also covered trailer (blue). f50.
And Jaquar Mk. VIII automatic, engine and box
overhauled, great tourer. f,300.-Box 9273.
rrllST bc sold. Mv Eha-Climax 1,100 c.c.
lVl sports raccr. Dc Dion axle, Alfin drms. A
fast car, ideal club racing, sprints or hill-climbs,
Only f325 o.n.o. Also Mk. I Sprite bonnet p-anel

and winss. f,22. Windscreen, f,8. Grille' f,2 -M. Grassie- 53A Donkin Hill, Caversham, Reading.
Phone: Uxbridce 36692 or Twvford 215.
DACING Llite. fl.l50. This car was carelullv
.D built this scason wilh brand mew patls, in-
cluding new Stace III enqine, new ZF box' twin
master cylinders, oil cooler, adjustable shock-
absorbers, long-range mnks, etc. Five short races
only. This car will also take twin-cam Climax
and is availablc less engine and gearbox if required.

-W. A. Jones, Sbardlow Manor, Shardlow, Derby.
Phone: Shardlow 443.

1961 x,'-,"11?-:,"3i'1ffi . i:'i;'3:'-HT ..1
tails please contact A. Robinson & Sons (Garages)
Ltd., Stanley Common, Derbvs. Phme: Ilkeston
5263.

A RDEN rear-cngined racing car, red(signed Kieli
A F.J. chassis, fittcd new 1.500 c.c. Ford unit
and Porschc gears. Must be sold, ncw car on the
way. About f600.-Apply Spccialized Transport.
Ltd., Dawley Brook, Kingswinford, Staffs, fel.i
Kinsswintord 3300.

^HOICE 
of two Coventrv CIimax l2l6 I-wF

U eneines. borh in first-clars condition, Staee llI.
9215. Stage IV. i225. Lotus-A4o gearbox. f,35.

-Gordon Joncs,21 Radnor Mews, London, w.2.

MICHAEL TURNER PRINTS on toble mots, pictures of Moss ond Mcloren ot Monoco. Clork
ot Aintree, Surtees, Grohom Hill, Brobhom, Fongio, etc., on high quolity toble mots on Moroon
bockground. Six smoll ond two lorge mots ol f2.14.0d. per set, or hond finished eight lor_ge

mots 6n French qrey ot f4.13.6d. per set, postoge ond pocking 216d.-U.K., 3/6d. overseos. We
olso hove cigor:ette boxes, woste poper tubs, round ond rectonqulor troys qnd book ends
with the som-e prints on ot sensible prices. Competition ond roliy equipment, motoring

clothing, glosswore, vintoge cor toble }ighters set in solid perspex, etc., etc.

P/eose enclose remittance with order.

ie, brn S, w,'sess
I69 WALNUT STREET, LEICESTER PHONE: LEICESTER 58551



ROGER ]{AIHAN
(RACTNGI

C0llYrRSl0l{S, ilAlllIIl,|A}lCE ard Tllt,|I}{0

to all tJirs of flAClilG and SPORIS/RACItlG CARS

Specio,lists in the preparation ol
L0ruS tLlTtS, llltLl{Ail IilPS and all

C0iiliTRY CUlrlAX and F0R0 tt,lGll'|tS

Ccventry Climax cylinder blocks
and spares in stock

REAR OF
162 Acre Lone, London, S.W.2

{Entronce In Ploto Rood)

Telephone : REDpost 3651

I).\CI\G PREPARA rIONS. LTD., nor ,rller
D rr..r rmmacu13re l96J l\tcrlyn Mk, Vt Clima\
sporr! racjnq car, complete and ready to race at
{1,0i5, or less engine f885, or less cngine and
geart,or 17S5. This race-winning car musr be
sold.-Call WEMbley 9620 or 8 The Archcs,
Alpen(rn. \vembley, Middx.

T. V. R. !**THY:".1',E9.X,*.';?ju.,i-",i
engine. \Veber carburetters, close ratio gearbox,
twin plate clutch, disc hrakes, mag. wheels, oil
cooler, Kmi shock absorbers, R6 tyres. BiU avail-
able for recent {170 ovcrhaul. Immaculare condi-
tim rhroughout. Offered for sale at 1900 includ-
ing various spares. includins tyres and diff.. com-
plete with trailer.-Apply,2 Burman Drive, Coles-
hill, Warwickshire.
fTt B.M.C. Junior engine, c./r. gears, WeberU fu carb. R5s, Kmis, needs some Eork ,,n
bod!. f240. Vighr sU ls erSiE--TI--Dor 5110.
afrar 5 r m.

wi)1,.t3 ;t-:-.:-;=.' 
,-:---5'.:i'='-. 

.',
UPLandi t:-:: i:-i.-: :r-..

RENAULT
GORDON I(ING MOTORS, LTD.

Thc Main Renault Distrlbutors
1963 Aug. R8. Metallic blue, 2,000 m. only f,625
1962 Dauphine. Crey, 7,000 m. onl-v ... f 385
1961 Gordid, sunroof. safety belts, one owner f395
1961 Dauphine, one osner, at ... ... C345
1960 Gordini, one owner, choice from ... f325

GORDON KING MOTORS, LTD.,
Mitcham Lane, London, S.\il.16. STReatham 3133,

1-16/8 Streatham Hill, S.W.2. TULse Hill 0088.
34 Acre Lan€, S.W.2. BRIxton 0300,

ROCHDATE

1963 ROCHDALE, OLYNTPIC

\ile hale iust acquired thc racc l)rcparcd Rochdalc
()lympic. as raced by Derek Aldcrson on thc
norrhern circuits. No cxpense has been spared
on this car, built in Au,rust this year, which is
r:quipped sith special lightlveight body, much
modilied suspensions, and js po$ered by a brand
new Corwonh 125 b.h.rJ. 1,.175 c.c. Ford engine.
c()uDled to a close ratio gcarbox, ncrv sct of R6

rlcing tyres, €695. Colour to choicc.
Hjre Purchase and Part E\chargcs.

SURBTTON i\!OTORS r-'fD.,
1 Central Pamdc, St. Marks Hill,

Surbiton' SuncY.
Tel.: HlMbri{lse 8356.

SI,vlCA
crIMCA Arondc. 195E. Rcclininq (eats. trcu' ecar'
S bo\. ruo ouncrs. {195.-l l0 Man.ficld Hitl.
Chinsford, I-ondon. ROY 3111 (10-5). Glmer.

SPECIAtS
f,rORRtS 8 Soecial. built anJ rred. ltt6l. .C55
lVl 1,11 qgl.l( ril..-Phnto and d(tdils from Carter,
Coton Priory. Markct Bosrvorth. Nuneaton'

?50 iJ':'S';: ',:'# il.:1'fl"0".?ffi: **"'""1:
oversize valve conversion. modified camshaft and
rarrpcts. h/c head, etc, I.F.S.. special rear springs
and telescoDic s/a wiie wheels and new tyres
all round. Professionall! built bodv and interior
rrim. M.o.T. tested. f85.-WAXlou' 3810.

SPORTS CARS

FOR SALE_
Mike lrwis's Red W.S.M. G.T. Midset.

Coachwort3 1\r.S.\l G.T. alEini@ q a.bst)iL.
InEriol roll bar. -{tls. P<:3: ::rji'

Fr?e ul Trei:{rx: l:t: :--ir=. D:--::::
T _ : i':-. : _ ::i

latF: -::: ------ r :- :': -::-1:::: :: ::-11::.
'i -: :h:. i.- --- -. :-'

}F-tE*r!:

1\eishr: L:J.: ll an:.
I::i i- i1..rnlr \\'.S.\I. G.T. \lidccl in captivit].

}IIKE LEWIS'
c/o Dclta GaBgcs' Ltd.'
3l-33 HQcklifre street'
Leighton Buzzard, Beds.

Tel.: Irighton Buzzard 3155/3574.

SUNBEAM
CIUNBEAM Alpine G.T., 1S63. Ouartz blue
D metallic. Wirc whcelq. hcater, belts. One
owner, 3,000 miles. Absolutely as ncw. €795.-
PhilliBs Motors, 77 Chalk Fam Road, N.W.l'
PRlmrose 6666.

TATBOT
" ETSMERALDA." 1936 Tilbor. :-\caler coup.'

Ll/ wirh dickey qeat. 2,000 mil(s.ince complere
rebuild costing f150, plus 12 months'hard labour.
PhorosraDh to cenuine enihusiast only. fl75 or
near ofier.-Powelt, Gingerbread Cottage, Los-
@mbc, Bridport, Donet.

TORNADO
TfrALISMAN. 1962. Blue. lou nrileace. e\ila\.
I Cosuorrh'ensinc. onc orrner. {.700 o.n.o,
Davison, 43 Berry Lane, Rickmansworth.

TRAITERS
DACING and tran(porter car trailers. SnarecD and touing brackel' filled. D,)n Parkcr l\Ioto(
Bngineers, Sangora Road. Baltcrsca 7-r27.
DACING CAR trarlcrs [r,rm {.15 cumplete,-I! H"l.on Trail(r., Lrd., Robril(on Road, Nc$-
haven. Phonc 237.

TRANSPORTERS
I)ASFD on Commer Commf,ndo obrcrvation c,rach,
D l;-dccker with earryjns spacc for Lotus 7, F.J.
car, or similar smail car. Fittcd out lvith full
Iiving accommodation with space to slccp four.
Cookinq by gas. electric and gas lighting, Fitted
vith Elsan toilet, new cr.rrtains and trell appointcd
wirh Fomica cabinets, all new for the beginning of
1963 season, Car spacc includes ramps, pit area,
hinged floor to ailo$'hcad room for bad wather
working. Eleciric winch. rool and ryre racks. CarL
be inspected by aprrointment only at Parkin
Engineering, Ltd,, Parkson House, Whiston.
Rotherham.

M"":j.t olll*iln',.' 
f ree !-see Jerboa. racing

TNruAAPH
f \t\t \Cl. LATE TR4 (1962) finished in rcd,
r \\lrh ol'erdri\e, wire Nheels, radio, so[t lop,
tonnciu cover, rew Pirelli tyles, one owner,-
Marancllo Concessionaires Ltd,, 18 St. Swithins
Lane. E.C.-!. \Il\-sion House 4fl0.
r|lRlL-lIPH-CI L\I-{X, Jan. 1961, Herald saloon.
r 16.Slilr mi:a< ,1n1!, full Brabham conversion,
one fastidior:i c\rner. unused original engine if
required. t5:5. Crilour green, grey upholstery.-
Bolton of Le:.ir. Lrd. Tel,: Leeds 36031.

TRBA,,.1;i, l%';i,:"1' rf*:",'Tff;", t',',1
bourn, Cami,rid:e aFrlbourn 4S,1).
r]lD'ls. i.:5. R:J. Lussase rack. {:25.IlU.! 3.q.6. \rR crrnk aild clurch,
Both filled \!. h.;1!ei. :potiighls. Tcrms

1955
{245.

and

s97

botn nlled \!. na;1!ei. :lloilrgnls. lcrm
exchanse\.-Jrrh. D,rr:<rfield. Brisrol 692778
,TtT).-! l9i-1. B R.G. H'roD. oldrive. radiTR2, ";'r.3,5;9:"I;1,?3;."IXlll?;J'Slt"ifi-l-\UFJ, E\..llal condition. Fantastic perfom-
ance, 120- m ir.i1.. Rlil salrifice for f200 cash.--
Call, after 6.1;r..,i 1\rire Smith, 123, Wcst Park
Drive (\\r). Lc.ii..
1956 T::,, Iii;ii, 11;i' Jil,',il'i:.L,ii'''ii;;
etc. {-115 o.r.L1 \,r: 3 barqain. but very safe
purchns.. 5{i \L.r.is ur!lirr'. t55.-FREmantle
.tr092, crcnirr.. H.:r:lac,rn -{il (Hants) u,eek-ends,

1 955 J,1.. J.:.';, l'i :j nL'lt :.n : i'.1,1 :f :?;';, 1::
fast. tll5 r r n,r.-Sr.rl,,rtl -ll16. E\t- -11-i (dav).

@btsibire Sportg €ars
AGEHTS FOR TVR

OFFER

1962 E Type JAGUAR Sports. White
with red interior. 91,320

1962 TVR GRANTURA MK. III.
M-G.A 1,622 c,c. engine, opalescent
bronze. red leather interior. €795

1960 TVR GRANTURA Mk. ll, modified
M,G.A 1588 c.c. engine, opalescent blue,
grey leather interior. €560

196I TVR GRAITTURA MK. II. M.G.A
1588 c.c. engine, red with grey interior.

€535

1960 (First Res. Oct. 61) SUI{BEAM
ALPINE, Series l. Red with black trim.

f525

The Ex-John Garden AUSTIil-
HEALEY. (For details see last week's
advertisement.)

'959 
HILLMAN MIilX CONVERTIBLE

White with blue interior. €365

1961 tr!INOR 1000 2-door saloon. €330

1955 il.G. IUAGI{ETTE ZA model.
tr295

€,1751947 t!.G. TC-MtDGET.

Demonstrations arranged without
obligation. H.P. and insurance
facilities available. Part exchanges
we lco med.

Salesmen available till 10 p.m. daily.

247, STOC'<?ORT RD., CHEADLE,
CHESHIRE, Tel. GATLEY 5818

Ccntir.u:d overleal

DOIIE'S
@@@
OF WIMBLEDON

LIBerty 3456'8

THE TIRST OTTICIEI

TR Genlre

WHITE IN TONDON
AI

THE I,IOIOR SHOW

YOU ITIIUST SEE

IHE NEW

TRIUTIIPH

,

DOVE
G.T.R.4

BEAUTIFUT BODYWORK

2 + 2 SEATING

O.IIO MPH IN LUXURY

POWERIUI DISC BRAKES

Att FoR 11,250 lNC. P.I.

FOR DEft1ONSTRATION

PHONE TIBERTY 3455

Write for full detai

14148 lfingston f,oud, S.WJ9
(150 yards South Wimbledon Underground)
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RACE PREPARATION
Speed Engine Deveicpments are prep:red
to accepl one or iwo commissions for

lhe forthcoming season.

The volume of further work w,nich can be
underiaken is limiied by neeCs for
inlerested personal supewi;ion and

meticulous workm;nship.

We cannol rebuilcj olC ba:g:rs and nor is
lhis service for the inpecrricus, bui.out-
side these limits, ycur req;irements can
be iig bored, grounci, b:la:ced, assembled

and tesled.

Mork Rigg
SPEED ENGINE DEVELOPIUIENIS

IYDIATE ASH, Nr. BIOiVISGROVE, WORCS

CIossifi ed Advertisemenls-continued
T.V.R.

T.V.R. April 1962.
-{s describ€d in Seprcnber "Sports Car". Milease
5,800. Lish:Eeight body/chassis unit. H.R.C.
head. \vebeE. "Twin-cam" rods. H"R.G.
pistons. C.r. gearbox. Competition clutch. Oil
cooler. Vacuum sen'o. High pressure fuel pump.
Laminared qindsreen. Anri-roll bar. Safety
hamss. Kenlowe fan. Woodrim steering wheel.
Bicht road wheels, fou with Dunlop R.6, four
with unNd Turbospeeds. As med this rcason
ho long raes). f,650. ExchaDge new Cooper-

Mini "S".
V. J. Downle. Tel.: South Mlmms (Herts) 2130.

EIOR SALE.-1962 racing car show model,I' B.R.c., 1.622 c.c. M.O. engine with hish-lift
sports camshaft. balanccd enrine, close ratio gears,
Amstrmg ad'usrable shock absorbers, Glrlingporer stop braking, Avon Turbospeed tyres"
l\fericulously preDared and maintained by R.
Nathan Racinc, Ltd. f600 or r'.n.o.-Halfnisht.
Tel.: (Busin*s) THorntoo Hearh 2621, evenings
STReatham 1.1s?.

T.v.R. iif .11 ,::X..1-= :l;;'.i,;1!
coEdit:on tir.Bii-.;1. :1. a:.:::i,\.f:!: :.: !=:
OlT6.-Tel.: S6::E Ci::i::i a.ri!

T.V.R., m X**.:"LS;;I ;.=l
w'elt shod. }(ftrltrc !G: riJ S 5<:r! EE-P=
condition. Quicl sle. f-::5 €* -S1ipe, "TE
Bam," St. Catherinc's, Guild;ord. Tel.: 555-<-

UNCLASSIFIED
. . . in a class "on lheh on"

SAAR. VW, VOLVO, rll at
CAC, Cricklewood AutoEobll€ Co.,

Shmt Up HilL London' N.w.2. GLA 4t03/9.
DISTRIRUTORS OF OUALITY

in London, ltliddl€$x, Hertfordshlre.

1962 AustlE Mini-C@per. Many extras. 9j85.

Irlumph HeEld Fircd Head Coup6. Climax
cngine. Special Bodified suspemion. Turbo-
sped t]..res. With man!, extras.

DELTA GARAGES, LTD.,
3l-33 Hocklife Street,

If,lgh{on BEard, Beds.
Iel.! Irlshton Bwrd 3155/3574.

voLvo
trfOLvO 1225. Reg. Jan. 61. Btue/shile. 13,000Y miles. t625.-Guild,ord 67784 or 4}4la.

I_962 
":*:91,,1..;93?_ffi 

i'. * t:''*,,:H:11';
StaDlcton Road. tsrisrol 56292.

BALANCING

TIIAIING BEGINS WITH A BALANCED T'NIT.
Precision balancing of crankshafts. con. rods,
pistons and fl!ryheels to racing specificarion.

GORDON SMITH ENGINEERING, LID.,
New Street, Halesowen, near Bimlngham.

Tel.: Haleswen 1280.

IS YOUR ENGINE BBABIIAM BALANCED?

If nor, please contact us for further infomation
abour our 48 hours *nicc.

,IACK BRABHAM (MOTORS) LID.,

248 H@k Road.

Chessington

Suney.

LOWer Hook 4343.

BODIES
E1IBREGLASS repair specialists, atrerarions, re-I builds, mcchanical. - Ravensboume 8301.
Shorllands, Bromley, Kent.
pANEL BEATING specialists. Racing and sports-
^ car shells in aluminium.-Shapecraft, rear o[
326 Ewell RGd, Surbiton, Surrey. ElMbridge 0766.

BOOKS

AUTOBOOKS
For e\erlthing printed on morors and motori[g
\\'irlishLap \Ilnrtrl:. Handbook!. srate r *r, dal.

I'eien& \'itr4E- RjilE. T@iE,
EIIE- fr*t Car.}Et fre-
aE\-fiETT BO_{D. aA.IGtrITO\-

!.iT'1E SS' L5 \T I}IE CB'CL'iTS
-rEE XX)Sf,{.\-

:io\,\-
SEE OL-R \E\\- ard SECO:{D-H,{-\-D
C.\R BOOKROOIf (.{LSO OLD \TAG'

AT
CHATER & SCOTI,

52,1 HIGII ROAD, C'I{EWICK (opp. Redex).
Phore3 CHlswick 9555.

Books tot Race aild Rally drivet
The Technique of Motor Raclng-Taralfr 36s, 6d.
Comp€tltion DrlylnE-Paul Frere ... .". 19s. 6d.
All But My LlfFsrirlina Moss ... ... 26s.6d.
Thc Sports Car Eagiae-lampbell ..- 36s.6d.
Design lnd'Iuning of Competllion fhgines 47s. 6d.
Automobile Englne Tunlnc-/rvins ... 268. 3d.
Design of Exhaust and Intake Systems ... 36s.6d.
Racing and Strorts Car Chassls Deslgn ... 3ls.6d.
Pcrfomucc Convcrsion Equipment .,, 22s. 3d.
Seycn Year Twlteh-ltfarc.u Chambers ".. 3ts.6d.
Rallying-S. Turner ... ... 21s.3d.
Maintenance Manuals - Most models

1930-63 ... 13s. fl.
Prices include poslage. Relurtt posl serfice.

MOTORISTS BOOKSHOP
Dept. AS, 323 St. Mlchaels Aye- Yeoyll, Somercet.

A-;3S:ORT, OCTOBER 25. 1963

YOU CAN MAKE PROFIIABLE USE of you
spare time. A ready-made busiress can be
conducted from you om home ensuring a
regular income.

Duties e rtail collection of cash fuom a number of
retaildrs and replenishment of stGks" No cm-
vassing or wlling.

The Droduct is a new one. fi$t time on the British
market, and confoms to intemational specification.

Sum required for stock and equipment ranges froE
9150 ro f1.000 deDcnding on the number of units
allocatcd, Example: an outlat of €300 sould
-.rodLrce an incode oi !S pcr ueek. No iei
ri :.! iird.

i:. :: -c: -- :_\: ._: .: :a_ ::r_-: .:
ii=-:.

'- :::L-r: -- +_--j_=-: ::': :: a;,.@t)
:::-:;-=: ::-_. -::.f:H:] :!rff.

l' j€u'r.* !?:e w.6Lou rhlt
LlE Fffi4 wtthout uy o*igilion,

x.rite 
-

COMMERCIAL A}iD DOMESTIC ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCFS, LTD.,

284/294 Blshopssate.

LONDON, E.C.2.
(Ref.: CCG/10.)

VINTAGE
€ITANDARD .A,von Special. 9.9, l9Jl. Orisinalu throughour. \I.o.T. fJ5 o.n.o.-Sranley,25
Meadow Way, Liphook, HanB.

VOLKSWAGEN
1 962 X?*D".l.T; B"rhm*:l i j''
Road, Farnborough. HanE.

17,000 miles.
l7[t Syemorr

CAR SEATS
il/TICROCELL SEATS, Main distributon, Motor-
IvLtune, Lta., 6 Adani & Eve Mews, Kensington
Hish Street, W.8. WEStern 1166.

cHASSIS
6lPRlNT chassis, very light, engim, gearbox,
u spares, requires completing. €45.-victoria
Carage (re Austin-Heatey).

coNvERsloNs
.aArt SERIES B.M.C., dcit-yourself h./c. say/r flowed cylinder heads requiring two houK
polishing to produ€ a quality job, f7 on exchange.

-Paridas, 40 Ahveq Avenue, Birkby, Huddem-
field. Yorkshire.

,,TRAfiSFIRE"

Af tAsf ! !
A Transislor lgnition System de-

signed for your car.

O Hotter spa* at higher rum

o Easier starting in any weather

o Longer point and spark plug life

o lncreased horsepower and/or
{uel economy

" lrlade h IJSA"

Shipped dfuectly to you trom USA

H. ltl0RGAN, Wiesbaden, Gernany
POSTFACH 16009

D'STN'EUIORS WANTED IN THE U.K.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

CONSULT. . .

FTELDS of CRAwLEY rr,,n'r
STREET, GRAWLEY, SUSSEX

Telephone: CRAWLEY 25533

SPECIALISTS



TE{\l {\cLl1 1.,5[ CONVERSTONS.

-- r.l6-i Silvcrstone Relay Race

F(Jture. include CorrinJ G.T,

)\. disc brakes, widc whc.ls_ 3.9

ir- _:: I ,\r.rcLI \tt1Dcnsioil, etc.. and adiusf_

:: : . - .- ! rbf orbtrs_ Allowance madc or old
..::.-. Damonstration car available by uDpoint_

=!ti!. Wrirc for furrher infomation to

TEAM ANGLIA,

80 Eastem Road, Romford. fis*x.

London Disrriburors of
DOWNTON CONVERSIONS

For B.V.C. ..1t00s", Minis, Cooperi, ".S..,
SDritcs.

Gunlcr Grove. Futham Rd., S.W.l0. f.laman 3066.

AO.IIrf ..f o.,. Mansoletsi .onr-er.ion_..-l$,. J.

CONVERSION SPECIALISTS
ALFXANDER & MANGOI.LTS|.-6 Adam andrr 

^Ere Mews. Kensinsron uign jrrecll"'fi.il
WEStem I166

ii S,i:l t compties wirh Croup II AppenOix t,tl). Minl tie har mods. -l hcmometer' offtakes.Weber and SU inter manifotds.o;;1.;;';iti;carburctlrr.. friltmnh I.:00 c.c. crn,cr.ion range.3d..sramp for lisr.-Arden Conversioni. Tan;;il_'in-Arden, Soiihull, Warks. Wvtfratt 3:08.

ENGINEERING SERVTCES
CYLINDER ITET;_

Polishing. of combustion chambem and ports andmatching to manifolds is NOT so ed",;"'nq:'-Phone: J,aystall EnSin€cring C",- itd.l- -'
WATertoo 6141.

lllidlands3 Wolyerhampton 52006.

^ RACING PREPARATIONS, LTD.
Snecialists in the_ prepararion of iports/mcine.

F.J./2 racinc cars^
Complete rebuilds arrd overhauls.

Snace frame repairs.
Llrmax- s-gtnes and Ford spares always ca[ied,

8 The-Arches, AlDertotr. Wembtey.phone: WEMbtey 9620.

ROY WINKELMANN RACING LTD.
For conversions lnd preparation of all tt,pes ofraqng Qr Ioad Car by expcrienced racinp

rnechrnics.
We spe.cialize._ in tuning Climax and Ford enginesand rebuilding {:amagcd compcrition ca;s.

Great Cenftal Avenuc, Ruislip, Middlesr.
Uxbridsc 37694.

l^tAMSHAFT profiling to !,our parrern or drawing(.v 
-One off or quantitr-. precision engineering'of

aU kinds. Engine bench tsins.-nuaaipeia-. For-J
{".Lqalg1l, near Arodei iiiirr.nrmproi:- - 

t-O: j,.' -
11OMPREHL\Sf\:E .fnain*nn3 Senix :,: ;:::.
-. IOr COmFteic Enima J\*L3):. E€ rrcF2::::j:.electronic tuniDq aDd geDeral semcing oi sr;a;i;;
:ql$ and cT rm.-TLe Ctiquerea fta!.EDGIare 6Ill

-Coe. 
Lrd., l5 Crown Srreet, lpsrvrch 52167RDEN tor Statee l, 2 and 3 Mrni ConversinAlp.l* l"l lllgs r. 2.nid l'M;"i E;,;.;i;;.

D"Sl-'...'.=.
-: :::^_ j:a : a:::

GEARBOXES

ENTIIUSIASTS !

('hange up cheaply I As nerv, facrory mileagr
Ciassic. Capri, Cortina gearboxes at only l2n

I,IMTTED OFFER.
BOX 9271.

8u"95.11^,:^los.E-RArro {EaRs p suit 
_ailuFord erpincs un ro 1.500 c.c. Rarios forli)ad or circuf. u\cd by lhc most successful cars.EglA and I00E. fl.t I5s.: 1058. Ctassic. CortinaE93A_and I-0o8, f l-t lss.: lOSp,'criiii;:. C";i;;

ilq 1"1.6E.. f-3-5:. posr paid.-Buckter Aneiniiii"e,I.td., Hearh Hill Road. Crowrhorne- Berti- ret j

/vt!SCELLANEOUS
.iIRYPTO\ crharisr gas analtser. Reccnrly rcsredv b] !\ork.. {12.- VIGitant 8520.
MODEL_ T IrORD Chrismrs cards, packers of"^--.r\,5r.-crots, ll Beech Hilt Road, Shcffietd.
NYI.ON-I.tNfD rhroilte cabtcs, B.ra.C. Minii,r! l\[orr is and M.G, uo0, 5/3, B.M.C. Cooocn-
i-4% $i1.", Wolscley 1500. He ral<l 9+8, Sirite.ryf.U, ]lrdpEt, 6r. Ilinor I000. Oxford Scries lI-ITI and Iv. 6s, 6d. Iteratd IZOO an<i 

-ViGsii.
8r.6{J Hrltman Minx I, lI and ltI- Husi" i.9-r.6{1. Po\rdsc inc.-Moroserve (AS), t03 WsieodRmd. Bittc'rne, SouthamDton.(Il EEL TIJBES, round and square. for alt Epes
Y -ol consrrrrcrion. Lisr on applicarion.-{. S.
Itq._b.9u., Lrd.. J:2A ronom lioid, -iite"onn.
Middlesex. Isleworth 661-l-

NOTICES

XHE LORRAINO BNCTXTE-NING CO- LTD.

599

HARD TOPS
Il-.lRD TOPS. Best quatity, towest prir. M.G.B
:^ .:r.._ Sprieet. t26.-Brandon, 3l park Cout,
-\. a lldlden. ,VALden 7950, e\enings.

INSURANCE

(.IT}' -{SSURANCE CONSULTANTS, LID,,
Specialist In;urcnce of

SPORTS CARS, SPECIAI,S,
RACING DRIVERS.

,16 Gnnon Street, London, 8.C.4.

CITy 26sll213.

1964 MOTOR R4.CING REGISTER
no\\' rn prcpardtion.-\\'ri:e fe: cnn i --.

25 Hans Plae, St\-.l.

After a fanrasricalty successful racing season.as readers of AurospoRT will know, our
tem'"Broadspced" Minis have jnvariably walked
away with practically all class awards in which
they have been entered, Even on occasions beating
cars thrce limcs rheir capacity and setting up nes,
class records. This has teen a combination of tw(,
years of consta.t developmena oD Dower unit-q.
transmissions and suspensions. \Me are pleascd
to announce that we can now offer our seryicesto the enthusiast who requires a genuine race-
winning perfomance. Conversims to atl B.M.C.
vehicles ranging from mild touring conversions at!10-ro iull race prepararion ar g350.

QIl, write or phone;

-BROADSPEED",
s. R. BROAD & SONS, LTD.,

91-101 Stnrford R€d, Bi@iDsnm 1r.
Tcl.: Vlcroiii 0CrH2-1{.

B,\f.c. s{_LE_i .{\D SELr,tC:

O G.T. 2*2 custom built coachwork
O 63 b.h.p. lrom1147 c.c. Triumph Spitfire
engineO Double backbone Herald Chassis
O lndependent suspension giving superb
roadholding O Disc braked front wheels
O Luxurious seating and pile carpeting
3 Large luggage compartment O padded
wa,nut facia-fully instrumented.

PRICE 88e,2.4.7 tNC. P.T.

BUILT BY

7:Iofltfo
IN ASSOCI,ATION WITH
STANDARD TRIUMPIj
and available from your Standard Triumph dealer

BOND CARS . PRESTON . LANCASHIRE

. ENGINES
C '-.r - R:l .-- ; -. F.J. Sprcrai rrrrh \\.ctr..
- r-:-* _:: - .:J.::..r. :l-i0.-Full detatls from
b:\- --

l-O\ i.\-rR} C:r F.p.F. l.5fO c.c. lare l96tr.! r r:i. - - -::i \\-<-r, EulriDlatc clutch, ex_ll...lrl:;r .\i. :j: :.:.c. a:;.:0O r.D.m, Reallve\L(ilLnt dri r-.:-^:: =-:.:. :lij -Lrddeil. West_
OVer Iarm.- Cr,,u., ,::c C:i::..:..j .tJo!sr, Hants.or rlDg Ando\cr :ol-
M.c. J:li.;'1,i::,'"i:liff : ffi:;13.,T$:
dition,_ around 9120" Atso stock 16::. ifro-ocfrsupercharsed 105E wirh ransmission. fir,r_i-ilBum 2824 Ops.. A.P.O. 123, Li.S forces.- -'
\JEW ensines lor otd: Cail Racrnr prJfirarion.at Lrd.. -_ab,)ur their exchanee CIrmsi ensinescheme-. fhis musr be rhe cheapert anC quicie.
way_rof -obtainins a reconditioncd erur""r..d ;nir,
_-lvEMbley 9620 or 8 The Arthi.. np.;;;.\l/erblcy. Middx.

O\f -i"'". ;:'":, ;fi i:' i il'r' i :i:.f 'tl; n, 

"-ols('l \ump Cosworrh F,J. enqinc, fl5O.-Rris
5ruan. Irnd('rhil[ 2080-

1,100 f,',sT:Tl;lSi,,YI; iY;J' XI;irods, diaphraam clutch. Comptete[- icbuilr. Aai)cw. f:25.-Jack Pearce. Auro Racing Senice.6i
Ashfurlong Crescent, Sutton Coldneld ,iSe;_ 

-- --

afld I
Crowthorne,Serks. fet]:

nTENAUI-T four-specd c.r. cearbox out of Lont:ru :1. Complere wirh bellhousine and side mount_
r_nes, f125.-Jack Pearce. Auto Racrnq SeNici.6l Ashfurlonq Crcscent. Sutton Coldfirld 5967.

vwSJ":ljlliif I't??'.l-.ff if,,""g'",u1'1".

DIVA G.I.

' : r :,,i: : !r,,'.r:t:i:I:tl:u;aiiiliii:.,itliiiirt:l;fi::irt:i::r:,,t:,,i,,'

Photo by Selwyn-Smith

lndependent suspension fronl and rear.
Adiustable dampers, front disc brakes,
2 L.S. rear. Small size and lightweight-
895 lbs. dry. Rigid space frame. Ford

105E engine.

There's only one way to
beat a DIVA-that's by

buying one yourseff !

For luther details: .

IUNEX CONVERSIONS I.TD.
94 CAMBERWETL ROAD, TONDON, S.E.5

Phone, RCDney 7914
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Clossif ied Advertisemenls-coniinued
SAFETY BEITS

tn plR (lLN'l- discount ofl shon-(oil'J ir'-
OU ii*otou.ert B.S.I. appro\ed s3fcrv belt'. L::'
aiaeo.ii i"d full harness tvpes availabl' -Crrx:::ii;;"s,;rl.-, : Gt. Pulrcner srrcet. \\'l --T' :

GER,ar.l 23-16, also \lanclrestLr (-(ntr.ll .r':: ::J
Leeds 22158.

SAFETY GTASS

D. #;,oll'?1,"1"*11:[: BJ?''l" n,,i'_,i
tro r;i*rjl-ii New'cross Road, Peckhr= \E\\'
Cross 7671l3.

SHOCK ABSORBERS
rz()Nl SHOCK ABSORBERS ar! tr\j':-1i - l:r
I\ plsq1;s;;y c\ery car and conmr:;''l m:de'
ottilnu-uii'li"- vour u"ttal gdraE< \a: J' \\ -I
Banks & Sons, Ltd. (Dcpt. 1'1) Ur'aa;l5J -\r'
FJiitil"-rgrr,-' Norttrants.- Phone: cto$land
316i7 18.

SITUATIONS VACANT
SKTLLED AITTO TESTER
SKILLED AUTO FITTERS
SKILLED AfITO ELEC'TRICI {\S
urgently Fanted b!

r.IAT (EiiCt,AND) LTD.. \Tater Road, \Yemblev'
Tel. AtPerton 2981'

Good rvagcs ior lh. riqhi i{'ople'

SPARES & ACCESSORIES

ilrrr.ll g".-flo*.d high-crrmpre:sion head for

B.M. C.,,i'',JXif i ll ii-i,#,11,iit.'ii$:
.,n.r.n e*lrauii mi"iiotO. f+. Lockheed Scrvo unit'
.1;i,;;;;. lir. Prn;ake rir jitlcr\' 3u\'-Phone:
i..iin ilzbn ,)r urit(: 5 ChurLh (lo:e Lisranc'
Carditl.

iid$r""',l1l,:"?tu.'t;11i,i..'ilt.-tJ115'1i,1
ilttf( S.

n'ds,,,if;iJ.t , i. 
o 

.,1,i- ,." ?."*'iiL,utuirr";i!
*'i,tr"'io'u.!^-i"J- neu' rvheels' {40' Used whe,cls'
ii"inl'"I."'-n.axi lad'. {t (slt!htlv uscd l{Jr\'
i,'"* ''iso'jii' 6,i'iiind"rit, sr. 500 1s Rs €6'
'.'.:', 

'.- ;i rr- a. -""":'ruo/15 
R5. t5. 525 l5

nf ii "Wmti'o ior Seric' I r'lite Allov lons
ii'"".-ii.r. 'rir,rr-rn,lioro., t.t ot Borrani uheels -
i?'":ri,iiiiiiul 

""ti"iiini. c,r-.tv. Lincs, Da\c
ii",,n"ii. pton" Cteethorpcs 6i17r)'

n'di# .t*':rl,',i. \Xl".l,r,.n"'r';1, 
o' 

^ 
"*

i"i*"'-","';:; cil'.i "ii;:,"i;'f; ill;i"i;.
u^riu"'.o.r.'.(peedpitor. tilttc used' \vith extras'
ii?:vl"iiiii" diiie. rs.. Austin-Healcv) ^

i[tu,l!'til.,:i'l'lt;'.:'.;:'r';.'.',ti''f; iffi 'J:l;
uirc'tram' iirl. Li.w.te" STRealham 3l69'

^'i'li'iiir-ii""i'r' 1t72' 2 ttots spacc frame Pro-
S'ilial;.;i;;Jv minus rront axle Not pransed'

on"^'.'".:i.Jip-iline: VIC l36l' Birmineham'

tiiz, .s,::: t*l'-t,l'u-*[ITJJlli, 
-dill

mr)re-Reans, WolverhalnPton'
.i"'iiil'iial.a bcam Lucas headlamps to ftt Ford
,€ Cortina. OfTcrs to-Rox q27S'

i 'n".i."n*i,i"t.' unu'ea' tor M G B, f l5'-Phone:
t Belgraria 5382 (evenings).

STEER!NG WHEELS

BuI3l1n.,'&.:,YX- \"#:f 'l?",r""1 q 
-.H :i;

selcction. W. speciali4. ill qualtlv lormula wnecrs'

;:;*-;;;i;., runins cquinmcnt. opcn until 7 00

irl'"t.irr.. al.o sunoai mornings rv\rile for price

ii.',:--iil' Sriciing u't'c't Ccntrc' Dcpr'-.A'L"
'li'sirii.irJi.. i6ad, s.w's MAcaulav 8s6e'

SUPERCHARGERS

SY""\1"?S5.oJ:"'R:ii,l'il.''S,{ll\.f i,$ei
s..l',,.-i"'j'ir.ii,'-"ri. nn,a. Lecd' T Tcl : 6eJ'r:rr'

i--:::3:.T, OCTOBER 25, 1963

wxT,: f L:,..-'I.., . 
.., j 

1"-.11r.,..u1...,11s

.namiifing.-rl'. f r -: ':: 5 Lancaster

ilJai.-'WlmUreooa r'-:a.i: :- : -:16 7.

iiriiEir-Si.p"irtJ \-- --: .- -- rr' Dunlop
YY rvhcel bf,lanrin:.- \1 :.' 'i ----' :cr\rce' /'
g..uniiirior'.i, iliiei.tc, E-': ":' ll' SHEpherd's

Bush 3532.

is 'i:.,T:: ";x,',''i;,til,,t 
--,- :-',. :,' J.":;

R6. Go;d condition.-Tel : D;;- '- ' i ;rI r/'

WANTED

A. c. if.u"1}lil3.';,lf$' "'."'ti : "::. 
l."lli

cheap.-Box q253.'i'rre nonaro. r.h.d.. lq59/60, si:'i: ---r,tL 1.16qg. No lanct prjccs. please -Bo\ "- "
. sriiN u.rnr IN DB4: anv fronl cnd panrl' rr

Ai;"i; ln.tiurr.n,t. ddnrdccd consrdcred -cmr
tett. a. Parh Lane, Brentwoo(l'
I'i.ii -nov 

l-TD.. !cqurrc Morgan Plus Four
5' i,o.-o.ii'ro..u.h ot pati-e-*-thange for anv make'

-toi 6i.'-portlund Srreet. W.l. LANsham 7733'

-rngSH-p,CNanGED sports car' Any make con-
lJ ciriercd.-VIGilant 8520.

-,viiilbln tt.ud co.ptct"' Rrlev 4/68' M G A'
U';;;;;;. '-rrr.a ()r standard'-Byrne' lo
st"''i.-'Rnid. Donca'ter. Iel : 550q1

lil*"J9l,,xll'8,,i?i'31,';:#,T;."1"-,'IlTii:
2393.
iAcUaR E T] pc uheels rvanted' Four' With
tl "Xr"'*j,rr*t ii*t. Racrns or standard ljn-
damaced.-Box 9268'
;';ius vt or Vll. cash a\ailable'-Turner' 38

I:1421n Road, Sheffield 9

u.G.els*'?3i,-,"'.1T#'iiJ'"',''i-s;
9165.

iii. c.', f "*.'f, "?;,t:'i?ffi ,""#&-i;il ;

M"'.l.ot?I*'nlu-nfl 1-o,o'.''\*'?,''ili,,i3rf"11''.11

Classic, comrllete lvith lal!es.
Four-sDeed Classic gearbo\,
Fnur-ioced close-ratio CIas'ic gearbox.
i;;;-#."d Close-ratio Dauphine F.J. 8cars, insets

new.
r:osworrh A.2 canrshaft (used).
Virlout n"nuutr bits. S a.e' for details'
ii"i."ii" ijaii- r".ing eneinu. ln eood condirion.''--r"-.. ..iUt. hur-fittcd qith very good Cos$orth

head.
nraeii;r cha.sis. See uf,dcr "Racinq Cars" - .

vi-tr.r. ri.iiJn ourhoarcl cncine Good condition'
r".iiir-H.ri:r t'aik "rle. cnml'lctc uith brrkeq and'- 'io.i.:J -- hish-ratio diff. (1.9) suitable for

D ia: i !cr
O".1 I;11.--ilr:r a nt1;1f,r1.1 \\!:h:irgle t\\'n-choke

\\ i::t- B':l'. ..i!
L'j.-.- f.. -: i

P.{RKI\ E\GI\IEITI\G. LTD..
FilLsE HoN. \\hisoo' Rcbdhm'

I:I

Durham.

s-,i.'J';#f*:h.
9252.

TR4 flt T;11"''

Eliic sDares esPeciallY compcti-
bodyihclls, write offs,-Bo\

\!:TYRES
t\,,\ l-:- j'-'--

-1 -: I - :..---:- -

WHEELS

TR?-3-+ \1'-,._--= ---. r-,
-i-i 

--: ._ r-

:,-: ..-::-:t: blck, flr'_
: =ra i-alas. Pi\tons.-
._.: \::!rriham.
:-at-Ja\ suPercharger

S:::::. \tusr be Perfect

ALFA ROMEO

D'r"Y* :l}i'l?,T".,:: $.#oili.,i'.iil"3;
-.'..1i-'r.i."'' rrviintteOonl I.imited. Alexaldra
tliii. rii;*tiot., S.w.tc. rcl': wrMbledon 0r63'
i$ilsi[is' .nj''Pense. Alfa Romeo asents.for
fl qourh London' Complete range on \rew'
n"-i"riii'r,i",i 

'iiii 
arailabic -Halsales' 42 crov-

;;;'"Ii;;J.'"1;,;;;' s.E.2o. sYDenham 2r3e'

ASTON MARTIN

H. W.Mn'l$3, .,l?"il-',,' 
"fJ"",:,ii":". [*:inq ,crailcr.: aa*Jn,i*lon - 

t'r a\ailable'-New
z*irun,i at:.nu.. walton-on-l hames :0404'

BOND EQUIPE

s.tl;,fi [,i!'Tl' ti;'lI; TJ" Bi{'l'::""'T
o".i"i,i"il'.,i- cii avaitablc' Earh dclirer!' on

i;;U;;';;'modifie{ mod-els-Lcighton Buzzatd

Bcds. TelePhone 3012 and 2:lb

CITROEN
r PRIOR & SONS. l'ID ' Hish Road lcken-
tl. f.",ii."it4iaO*. Salci. scrrice rcprir\'-Rui\lip
2007.

FERRARI
rrAR.A.NLI.LO CONCESSToNAIRES LTD ' 

(nle

m' r;;;;;;;"d conce.sionairc. ior thc u K'

""a 
iii'-"rii'e"iiari ui' ina sparc nart''--18' st'

i*],h,".i i"n., London, E C'4' Phr'tre: \l'\N\ii)n
House 4640.

FIAT

^ROYDON'S 
Fiat Ccntrc -I)onald Yincc :10

U'a-rilIt.ll Road. 'lhornton Heath' Phonc:

THOrnton H(ath 2.1R4'

#iELbs oi-tnawi.rv for Fixt sales ser'ice'
I Snor.., Demonllrations.--f el. : Crasley (Susse\)

?5531.

TaGIIARS on show. Mk X Automalic' black'
d 't".I*.' int..ioi, z.+ .itter src] /red, overdrive'
ori,ii"i':l-ii".-V8 saloon sil\cr'blue' -Fields ol

[;;;i;v. -t"i., crawlev {Su'sex) 25533'

AAORGAN
nASIL ROY, LlD.. main London distributors'
tl' riiri"iri- ir"rc Darts stockists. Service and

r"o"iii.' I^rei-'enquiries for ovcrscas visitorc or

|,ii'iiiir.^""1-'i"ltioljtot c,.'t Portland Strcet'
w.l. I-ANsham 7733.

t.p. i. 
" d**" 

J':'f n-3[l'j'#!?i:;,. *ir
ano serv;ce.-rastiin Street' St' Leonards' Sussex'

Tel.: Flastines 2S619.
i\i;isiitidn- cARAGE. LTD.' Essex Distri-
W ;,;;. - Hire purchasc and parl cxcha-nses'

o.n,o-""liioiirn- lii aiaiiahle -l339 London Road'
' I;;i.:.'i-+t. I ci. : southend 777ti9'

lvrORRIS
crlRADl IXCS Ol- NFWBI'RY (1he Numeld
D' p.LnLif". \4orris includine that Mini-CooDer'
'"^ i"r'lr^"' Mini-cotlocr "s" lvpe and "1100"'
ri"i:;t;;;i N.iio,i.v' llxr-5. scrrice' sarcs and

fuU Nuffi(ld cxPort tacililie\'
PORSCHE

M'lkt}3"%'iii?lL"i;,i1'B',i,''il;"^,,i1i.'iXi::
Cross 1274"

RILEY

S!13,",5'ff i,3,i-ii$flYLl,,:IT UJffi:1
rar.i-",ia futl Numeld cxport facilities'

SAAB
T pRloR & soNs, LTD., Hieh Road lckef,'
tl. ir,r- Mi(ld\. Salcs. ser\ice, repairs -Rurslrp

'3'.'4*"lr,s*:;,::l'Ei;,',H;;,,?i.1',*',ii'#$;
.nirc' and Northampton'hirc -l eichton tsuzzaro
(Reds) 3022.

SIMCA

N ?,:l'r, h:lo ihn'' Ti.i 
",T'l 

Yi ffi ;. "sfl"'*if;
+;"il!:-Fi;itr.l.v 

"iiotott' -zr 
Ballards Lane' N'3'

FINchleY 1503.

TRIUAAPH

H1X fl h:" :*y'":]lJ .'.f,t T,'' ; "'I";, !%o'f I

y.-t#disPfii;xlt'sl;,Ps:'tl,?,Tf ;nl"J;.'l?:
S. -iiii 

ota Dealers' immediate delivery on most
';ir;;h #;;.-lt'in-iirliring th€ spitfire "4" and-TR4
i;;;tt"c;;.,-i" either smndard' or modificd fom'
ii""*onti*tlbn cars a\ailable--LeiEhtm Bu/zard'

Ho,iiuT'ifil"?[o:ul'.:f.l.i'i:""'.o,,u*g5.Lrd"'f i;;;;;aiea dcalcrs. 'lR4 specialists. cash-o-r

ff.p. Sirilat rcpurchase lerms frlr overseas vrsrto6'
isirL".i.v iqri;.. London. w l CRos\cnor 4143'

VANDEN PLAS PRINCESS

s'#li.\' [: :,,?:,Iixllt:,. J;*"., \'ir[!l
s-".'1ii"i'irr"i'n"a irtt N,mtla export Iacilities'

VAUXHALL

H tt8'?"f,ty ""1T,,[.',t*:'',:r1 b'' 
u " u"

voLvo
r PRI()R .t SONS. LTD.. High Rord l'hen-
tl. rr*- Mi(ld\. ,Salcs, service, repair' - Ruislip

200i.--.iinns 
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GOLD SEAL CARS
2s3A-2s5 NEW CROSS ROAD S.E.14.

€,.195 l96l E TYPE JAGUAR ROADSTER. B.R.G. Superb condition.

€8i5 1963 Mk, lll SUNBEAM ALPINE. 1,000 miles lrom new. Red with
black trim, reclining seats, heater, etc.

€745 1962 TORNADO TALISMAN, Four-seatsr G.T. Finished in indiso
blue. Cosworth 109E unit, very low nrileage. Choice ol one other,

€545 FRAZER.NASH TARGA FLORIO. A masnificent example ol thrs
much-sought-after model, excellent history,

€545 1960 TR3A. lndiqo blue with red upholstery, wire wheels, overdrive,
heater, tonneau, white hood, etc. Excellent condition, Choice ot threc
others lrom €495.

€525 1954 ASTON MARTIN DB2l4 G.T. Factory replacenlent Vantase
engine fitted last year, black, with natural leather trim radio, heater, twin
spots, etc.

e5l5 1960 TRIUMPH TR3A. Finished in B.R,G. Fitted wlth heater, over-
drive, power drscs, hard top. etc. Choice oi three others.

9A M.-9P.M.
9A.M.-7P.M.

'l0A.M.-5P.M.

AUTOSPORT

IELEPHONES

NEW CROSS

743313980

t475 1960 T,V.R, GRANTURA. M.G. 1600 UNIT. Finished n srey, heater,
reversing light, etc., rev. counter.
€465 1955 JENSEN 54i G.T. Overdrive, etc. Blue with beiqe hide interior.
€395 ELVA COURIER. i4.G.A'1600 UNIT. Heater, polychromatic sreen
with red upholstery-superb!
S345 JAGUAR XKl40 DHC. i955, A specimen example in Old Enslish
white, overdrive, radio, heater, etc. Choice of one other.
€315 1954 M,G. TF. Finished in red with contrasting interior, factory
replacement engine.
!2{5'1955 TRIUMPH TR2, Red with beige upholstery. A nruch-abo!e-
a!erage example.
1245 .l951 JAGUAR XKl20 Drophead Coupe. A superb example in Carmen
red, varLous exiras lltled,
€195 M.G. TC. An exceptronal car flnished in blue wiih beige upholslery,
€145 LOTUS Vl. An abo!e-average car bod ly, b!t requires mechanical
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AUTOSPORI 0cT0BrR 25, 1963

BR,ITAIN,S BEST BATTER,Y
MOTOR SHOW
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